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TJhter Orangemen Marching Through Streets of CRISIS NEAR

51,500,000 Damans i
- Belfast and Voicing Protest Against Home Rule

BATTLE

5

Rebels Under Leadership of. Gen-- .

eral Villa Will Number Nearly
Twenty Thousand When Attack
Tss WTftAA'" Aw tTiiAtfa 'a VaJavoIeV&Ctuv vu UUOl f CUC1 u

- Force Under Velasco In City ol
'

Torreon. . t
'

Bet Your Money
On Us, Says Villa

Federal; . Sympathizer ' Answers

Boast of Constitutionalist Mill- -

; IO! J WiiUbl TT VV t4 VI

Tnousana uouars mat reaerais
Will Still Hold Torreon at End

"

of April ;:

' ' i

JUAREZ, Mexico, Jlar.h 2(1. ( Asso-

ciated Pro by Federal Wireless)
Geaeral Pnneho Villa, commander of
the rebel force iu northern Mexico,
and who left Chihuchua- Tuesday to
take pergonal command of hi force
advancing on Torreon, telegraphed to
a friend here yesterday : V '.:,
"Dot your money that my force will

rapture Torreon by March 81.' -

A Federal sympsthlzer immediately
wairored S100U lit Amorlran aold with
the recipient of the messiigo that not
only will Villa not bo a bio to make
irood his boant ' but that the .PnilernU

. will still be iu control of the city at
Vila MnA tt Auril I.

Advice were received yesterday
from lleueral pena vide that bis com.
maud baa joined, with, the force of
three other, general, and the entire
army 1 now inovinjr low(y uron Tor-
reon.' ''S "' " '

'; .It ia TIert'4, flt fnrre
yjt n m mmm vita mi inn ill idw

'iluya riiiI will ,iumeillNjy lay nifif.
General Villa 'will take eronu1 eom-man-

of the attacking forces, whila the
Federal forces will be tinder. the

m r, t i,
who i Huerta'a thief military com- -

mandar ia northern Mexico.
' Other Tebel general who' will rom-- .
rnand div ision under Villa are General
Maclovio llerrarn, Tonia Trbina, Liiih
uerrera, jorioio wnej;a, Manum t tno
and Martiniano Servin. Mot, of thiae
general have been in the field in the
neighborhood of Torreon aiuce last
January.' ;,

Major Dominic Fierro. minerinten- -

uciit ui irnunyviinuop ior villa, ail
.today: ;.

' ... .' ,
"It r not certain juxt when the at-

tack will be made on Torreon, but it
will be in a few day. Kvery fighting
man in the etate of C'hihuahna, who
can be spared from the variou garri-
son will be at Torreon to iartaka in
me engagement agHliutt Velasco
army. General Villa will have between
15,0(10 and 20,000 men when he begin
hi attack. '

7 ,

"It i hard t)redrct anything about
the outcome of the fight for control of
Torreon,. but I am of the opinion that
(ieneral Villa will have but r little
trouble in taking the. town a he ha
an imracmie force to throw inte the
battle. The rebel are making their
bane at Kacalon." ,..

A letter dated nt Torreon on March
vixtaeuth wa received yeHterday indi-
cating that Torreon Ik Mill in the hand
of the Federal and that Villa ha not
clotied the railroads

TROOPS DISPATCHED TO
; v STOP FILIBUSTER PARTY

LAfiisix), Texaa, March 20. (Ao-riato- d

l're by Federal Wirele)
1'eraiHtent mniAra that filitiiiHtAFinff
party of Ameriean i preparing to in
vade Mexico from the vicinity of rale-foK- ,

Texaa, yoHterdar raiiHed C'apt. Ha-
rold P. llowurd of trie Fourteenth Cav-
alry, commanding the pout at Fort Mc- -

jnioiin, Te'iieapatrh a. detachment of
troo tp the 4'nlcfox Rec'tipq to pre-
vent thb tfonHina of thn filibuater over
the border lu violation of the neutrality
law. .. - '. -

LARGE FORCE OF REBELS
ARE HURRIED SOUTHWARD

NOtULKS,: MexUo, March 20.
iVe by Federal Wirulena)

Eight hundred Comititutioualiat
left here yentnriuy for the eouth

to join the force commanded by Hen-era- !

Obregon at HermoHillo. It i re.
ported that tho Federal have greatly

their garriaou at the port of
(iuayma ou the went coiixt and tho re-

bel, leader are hurrying their force
roiithwan) to prevent the strengthened
Federal army front iwuking an iuvion
into the north. '

It la generally believed here that a
fcoon a, the men eut from here arrive
at Uerwotdflo that General ; Obregon
will immediately begin a movemeut on
Mnrntlan and will nt tempt to take that
poit, which, with Guayma, are the

ou Page Three.)
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Former Chorus Girl Brings Action
Against Millionaire Who, V-Was

Once Husband. : , ,.

1 OS AM:EL,FX, Mare h 20. (Aval-date- d

' l'reH tyy Federal "Wirele)
Maud Ajfeld verterday flled a 4rea?h
of mar j rm: uit in the dintr ;

court here, necking 1,.V0,()0I danepe
fioni Irynnt Jf. llowindjjr. of Pa a
Il go, hoiH he dtim f mill otiHi.--e

and ahim 1 i llo(.e in lier coJipl.int
in ti e fa'her yt her tkikl. ',

The Aifle.d Hoirl taae !. )eca to
the court here, In Sun D efo anj In
Keno, Nevada; for aovetai jeai. The
A r fluid wou au w a rh; ru ni I in a
muxlokl t omedy a.ork tomptnj at Ha
l)icgo when Hawwrd flrat' met her.
Ilowaid Mi mttioil ad r m nent in
tan Diego fn.o.lal and to ial circle.

After ineet n the Arft ld woman,
Howard went to Reno and procured a
divorce from h' wife., 11 then tint-ri- e

I the Arllel l wontan.' The flrit Mrs.
Howard went 4nto the Nevada." courta
and had the divoree annulled.
Howaid fhen (anxed hi raarringe with
the A rfJ t!.l woman to be annulled,

a he had a prevlot legtl wife.
Mr. Howard o. 1 then went Into fie
court and eured a divorce. Heing
then a aingle man and privileged to
hiarrv, the ArflcM worn 1 a aver in her
romiila'nt that Howxrd ha r?funed ti
remarry her anil give legal name' to
her chi d, wl.lcli waa born daring the
time when hn prewumed'ah waa fhe
legal wife of the &n Dicgan. -

FAfiRiriGTON TD

Ad Club and Merchants' Associa-

tion President Beinjf Groom--:
t',f "ied'for Mayor. - JV

' '.."',!::

,, !rVv'aJlaer B.' Partington ' roomrug
h ta 1 a,, the ndilate cf the

lp.ak-r4- y Uewvinlut
i nrjurVtioU ow Vrepeatexlty atken) in
political circK. ' one baa aniwefed
thet qmntioB in anyVaort ef . definite
ma uner, it lainiii, aad jet . it 1

Miid" that if FarringUn 1 sot peren-al- l

an active and receptive candidate,
thore are those behiud him, botii indi-

vidual nod ortaDizatlonj, which' are
quietly preparing to bcoet him for tin

'
ecveted honor. :

Although tho territorial gCLeral elee-tio- n

are away Off in November, , the
preliminaries are staged for a much
earlier date, these being the primary
elections, which' will be held mouth
before the regular election. '

. Expect Strong Support. ;'

Hhoul l Farrington declare himaolf a
a candniat for the mayoralty, It Is
claimed that ha will rely considerably
on tho active aupjiort and cooperation
of the Ad lub,'of which lie is presi-
dent, and of the Honolulu Merchant'
Annotation, wherein he held a aimilar
office. It 1 claimed that Mr. Farring-
ton will rely on these organixations,
although they are tioh politkal In char-
acter, for the necessary encouragement
which will servo a the nucleus of the
general airpport which hi friend think
will come hi way.

Asked yesterday what vhancea he
thought Furringlon had abould ht run
for mayor, Mayor Joseph J. For a re-
fused to .talk tor publication. . What
he did ay waa en the express promise
that it would sot be rhade public until
released by Fern.- - The mayor, the first
and only one Honolulu ha ever legally
had, ha, aome of hi friend claim, a
delegate bee in Ma hat..

Hi Honor Is Eetlcent.
'it will not speak for publication this

time " said His Honor yeterday, 'and
aH I'jrot to ay is that I wait an,d
see what my Democrat want for me.
vt lien they say, 'Joe, you go aheal,'
I go; but I don't know what for now." Mayhe I run for mayor another
time. If my Democrat Want, but if
my Democrat want me: for delegate
well, I see timeby, tint I don't talk
for publication." . , , . , ; ,

With all hi aidewtepping it Is known
that Hi Honor hi serious thotrshta en
r.ixv Wash iigton job. Who should to
ueuKBic, ur ine man too mi heen

o lonjr mayor of Honolulu t claim
Fern ' friends. '

3

Of nonree, nit this wieaaa a rlnht with
"Link" Mct'andless, the strongest lin't
in tho Domocratie party and th

for liiu elf, a a former RepuViosn,
who hea tecouie a Democrat sine P ev-
ident Wilson stepped, into the White
House, said yesterday. .MoCandles, it
i c'aimed, bat maintained a profound
and mysteriou silcuce of late, and thi
ai'g'ur ill (or some of the aspiring ow',
for did not "l.ink' defeat Kuhio last
election, on Oahu, and I he not likely
to do even worse than thiif. ask bis
friend. .:. ...

NEW YORK CENSUS SHOWS
06,000 UNEMPLOYED MEN

SV.W VORK. March 19, A eensu
taken by the police of thi city show
that there i an army of 80,000 unem-
ployed men here, .

t
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BOATS COLLIDE, F1FH :

170MEN AND GHILOREH

DCOVflED; MANY BESGUEO

v .' e-- ',,'.".

Italy, March ijo. at

(Anoclntod Pre 4 by F!.lml t
vlrrle) Fifty ersons, im lud- -

inij many women and, ihil lren,
wire drowned yesterday ;

1 "here
when V a torpedo boat'', collided
with a.tma l passenger Oeamcr,"
causing". tfce latter craft 'to sink.
L'fo buoy wer ' iiiune llutcly
thrown from the torpedo bout and
nearby rhips sent ljfo. l)otM4 but
the largo toll of life wn taken bo- -

fore aid could reach the victim:
He ore of other passenger who
wer able to cling to bits of
wreckage were rescued.' Many of
the bodie of the dead have not
been recovered, and it i believed'
that many of the mining are held O
iu the wreckage of the' aunken
boat. '

'.'..' " '"J '.--
' ' "V '''

U 41rB
WESTERN FUEL COMPANY '

OFFICERS SENT TO JAJt

HAN FRANCISCO," March 2U.
Pre by Federal Wirolets)

Federal Judge Dooling yesteniuy denied
the motion for a new trial inado by
counsel for the official of the Weslera
Fuel Company who were convicted of
conspiracy to defraud the government
by manipulating weight of coal impor-
tations, After denying the motion t'of
a new trial, Judge Pooling sentenced

James U, JSinith to servo
eighteen month in San Quentin and
to pay a fine of S.1000;' Superintendent
Fred (.'. Mill "was sentenced to serve
eighteen month, in Han Quoutlii, nd
Viaiglier Edwurd It. 'Mayer waa'. seir-tence-d

to serve ono year in the AI'V'
meda county jail., ' ... ... . .

, !

E

defeated: by one vote

WA8IUNOTOX, March' 10. Ona
vote in tho senate-toda- y defeated Sen-

ator Athtnst' resolution for an amend-
ment to the constitution providing fcr
suffrage for women. The vote wu "

to Si against adoption of the resojutioo.
Menator Varduiiinn ' resolution of
kmsndinent, disfruuehiHiug the uegrotis
aud euf raucliiHiug women, was defeated
by a large Vote, 4A to 18. , .

.. - .'."'.:
HUNTINGTON BUYS FAMED

LIBRARY FOR $1,600,000
: . i.

LONWIN,' March 19. i (Associated
Presa Cable) Henry lluntiugton, the
I.o Angeles traction magnate, ha,

the library of the Duke ef De
vonsblie, valued at 1,500,000. This
magnificent library include mftny 'rare
and almost priceless manuscript, pro-
minent among which ' are twenty-fiv- e

Caxtou and four bbakespeare folio.

r

--rO

NArVIE WORKERS

FOR GELEBRftTION

Elaborate Plang 3jB;Mide for

i Day on June Eleventh. '

iAt the adjourned meeting of tlie) I'ni-- i
..' fl..;....t: '..! ... li.eu oinniiis Dirii'Hcs aii iuo picrarj

if Hawaii JastnightK member were
appointed by tb chairman,' Sens tor
.loltii (', Lane, on various committees
lor the Katucba111v.ua Day celebration,
June 11, a follow: j ..

Oeneral eouuuittoe, additional mem-
bers: Lorrin Andiows, Ueorge E.
Mmithlee, Mm. 1 A. Coney, Mr. F'ran-c- i

M. hwaazy, Mrs. Fmma K. Nakuina,
Mr. Kdgur llenri(jues. '

: Kxecytive conimitteo; liev. Akaiko
Akana, chairman; Samuel C' Dwight,
It. V. Bhingle, Edgar Henrique, Ed-

ward Woodward, J. C. Anderson, Mrs.
Fred W. Maefarlane, !Mr. H. C. Dwight,

Chung Hoon .Sr., Mr.
He.le Webb, Mr. Manuel Hecs.

Finance committee:. - D. P. K. Iscu-berg-

ehairiuan; ft. W, bhingle, Mr.
Kben, P. Low, Mrs. A. Q. M. Kobertson,
fr. Carrie Robinson.,
The following additional name were

added to the roll of guests of honor:
Indge Hanford K. Dole,

of the Jiepubtie. of Hawaii and .
the Territory;

Ueorge B.-- , Carter; JA'alter
F, Freur, and. High Chiefes Elizabeth
Kekaaniau Pratt. - -

1 Hfnator Lane stated that the program
as at present tentatively outlined for
the Kainehanieha' Day celebration would
call for aii expenditure of al'out two
thoimand dollars. Th entire --program
1UT 1UV E.JVTrHin Ul VU0,. WUICU l hut.
one distinctively Hawaiian feast day of
the year Willi be partisipatod in by the
twenty-fou- r separate Hawaiian fratern-iti-

of the Territory. .. J

EOETHALS DEPARTS TO

TAKE UP. NEW
-

DUTIES
' ' '" ' ''',''..:' .' .

WASHINGTON, March" ?(i;(A'sso-riate-

Press by Federal ' Wireless)
Colonel Oeorgo W. Ooethnls, builder of
the Panama ( anal, who has beea hero
to confer with, government officials re- -

gariling the use of. caual machiuery in
the construction- - of' the government'
railroad in Alaska, left yesterday lor'
New Volk from wbr he will nail in
day fur Colon. Ou April first he will

me hi new post Bs governor of
the Panama Canal zon.; '. t

- - -

UNEMPLOYED ARMY QUIET ;

CAUSE POLICE TO : WORRY

SACK AM KNTO, California, March
!. (Asociate(l Pre ...Cable). The
uTiny of unemployed, now camped bn
the tract of land purchased for thorn
through the office of a Socialistic sym-
pathiser, are remaining exceedingly
quiet thus causing the police depart
ment to worry, the latter flguriujr that
the quiet i the ."calm before the
torm." . .V '.

i

i It "--

i
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Premier IL IL Asqultb j

SENATOR MAKES PUBLIC

OF

WASHINGTON, March 19. (Ao-elate- d

J reus ( able) Senator Wesley
L. Jones if Washington,. who yesterday
intimated that the ailmimstration i

yielding on the Panama Canal ;:. toll
(itiestion in order, by a trade, to 'keep
the Furopean. Powers from insisting ou
liter. eniug iu Mexican affair, publicly

retracted today the ugly' charge he
iced yesterilay. v ' ' u

i ip retraction came after he had ccn
I'ttideut Wilson aud talked with him.
.sc nimr Jones says that hi charges had
.10 1 iinls iu facts, and that he wuh min-

im by r reports. The Presi-
dent informed hiiu that the Panama
('anal tolls message was written beforc
Mr. Wilson SHW Sir Lionel Cardenrwho
later declined to make any suggestion

s to what Amricau policy iu Mexico
hoiild be. ; , -

coalHdrssue
strikers for damages

TKIMPAO, Colormlo, March. 21. -
lAi'iicjntei.l lreHs by Federal Wireless)

tor the coal operators ' an- -

mii.iin:e i yeNierday that suits alleging
i.hp:rary and claiming four million

iJolln tm dsinagoH will be riled i(i a few
iia.y iiu'iixt the national and' district
olliierH of the I'uiteil Mine Worker.
All itanirvrs who took part in I lie
( oloiailo real strikes will lo made

,", '.

O'SHAUGHNESSY CONFINED
!T0 EED. BY RHEUMATISM

( I I V OF MEXICO, March filH ssociated

Precs by Federul Wireless)
NeUon O'Hliaunlitiosay, American
.li hiv e d'aUairrs, is ronftne.d to hi bod
in the American embassy here with an
attack of sciativ rheumatism. It ia

probable, that he will prweed
to Vera Crux a soon a he i able to
travel to obtain the benefit of the lower
altitude. ,

ITT
1

T

Sir Edward Canon

MACOMB BOOKED

WILHELtVIINA

University .
Club Arranges for

Dinner and Reception in
Honor of General.1

Hrigadier .General Montgomery M.

MarouiUv past commander of 'the Ha
waiian Department and of the First
Hawaiian Brigade, who wa recently re-

lieved of the former command by Ma
jor General William U. Carter to en
nbln him to proceed to Washington to
assuii't the presidency of tb .war col
lege, will leave Honolulu on March S3
ou the steamer Wrlhelmlns for the
mainland., He will be accompauiod by
Mrs. Macomb- - and expect to be iu
Washington to assume hit new dutie
iuily In April. ' '
' Hereto! or it had been believed that
General Macomb would take passage ou
the April army transport for the Coast,
but; he ha arranged hi business af-
fairs to allow of his departure ou the
Wilhelmrna next week. The general
explained yesterday that he had named
the April transport as the extreme date
on which he could remain in Hawaii
and that his leaving at an earlier date
was due solely to hi being able to close
ip hi business sooner.
4 Jn honor of .General Macomb the

University Club will give a farewell
cUfiner and reception on the night of
March 24. The dinner wilt bo served
itt'icvrn o'clock and the receptionwill
begin at nine o'rlock. Among the
gueMts it I expected will be Governor

Pinkham, Ma ior General W. H,
Carter aud - staff, Hrigadicr .General
Clarence II. Edward aud staff and Ad
miral C. 11. T. Moore and staff. To the
rereption nil of the officer of the Ha-
waiian Department will be invited, the
affair being given a an opportunity for
army men and civilian alike to bid
farewell to General Macomb.

Arrangement for the affair are in
the hands of a committee composed of
Allien F. Judd, chairman; Major Jul
ins A. Penn and Dr. II. B. Murray. The
committee will meet today at noon to

.perfect arrangement.

IIOIRUL
Rumors Current Tlat British

Government Will Make Military
Invasion of Turbulent Ulster
Province picked Orangemen

Rallied : at Headquarters v
of

Unionists in Belfast Threats
' of Arrests Are Denied. : -"

LONDON, March (Associated
Pres by Federal-- , Wireless) - Crave
e,vcnts are Impending In Ulster, accord-lu- g

to the unionict newspaper, and the
indication are thirt.iV,crisi ha lecu
reached in the home" rule controversy.

Rumors' are current that th govern-
ment i preparing for military oceu- - ,

pancy of the province. KejKirt of the
thrtateaed arrest of Kir Edward Carson '

aad other anionist of Ulster have been
Otticially denied. '

.' '

Sir Edward made a dramatic exit
from the house of commons before the
delate en home rale wn concluded ye,
terday alteruoen to catch a train. for
Belfast.

'-

PICKED ULSTERMEN ARE
' RALLIED AT QUARTERS

: ... . ..

i BELFAST, March 20- .-. (Associated
Pre by Federal Wireless) An. emer-
gency force picked from Ulster volun-
teer waa hastily " summoned . to the
Orangomen 'a headquarter last . night.
The motive for the call waa kept a
secret but it ia rumored that the gov-

ernment intend to take military actioa
and cause .wholesale arrest. '' ; .

ASQUITH FROWNS ON
;.-- ULSTER PROPOSITION

'LONDON, March p. tAsoc!atl ;

rrcs Cable) Sir Ed4a Caron, leader
of the ntvite' t6'ay tuade a inblie
jaatmeui..tUa,tni"t-W- il eeept Irjf.h;,
home rate lugmluiHin tf.the govcriiinrnt
will take a referendum vote of the entire

kingdom.. Premier Aopillh
the proposal frigidly, repWing

that the government' ran only acknow-
ledge the proposal as noted. ; , , .

EXPRESSES DOUBT THAT
ULSTERMEN WILL FIGHT

!'"That Ireland 1 the poorest govern-- '
od country in the world i not because
England doesn't try to make' it other-
wise, but because (be doesn't unde-
rstand," aaid John Hughe in hi

on "The Irish In Ulster" at the
Young Men '1 Christian Association lust
evening. ,,.'."la the year 1800 thero were eight
millions of people in Ireland, while to-

day there are but four and one-hal- f

millions. Labor is poorly paid, alms-
houses and asylums are crowded, while
the youths of ambition art leaving for
other land. Conditions are found there
which exist in no other country in the
world. ' Thi hn why many' Irishmen
want Home Rule,

'If the Home Rule bill had been in-

troduced into parliament as a local
government measure the v Orangeman
would never have objected. He, how-eve- r,

feara his southern , countrymen.
Hi loyalty, which i intense, i largely
a loyalty to Vbiter,". continued Mr.
Hughe.. '. ... "...,

The apeaker cited numerous Instance .

in which the Orangemen had threaten- -

ed and protested but had not tome to
arma and thus inferred that they, would
not take that extreme at the present
time. ,; ; .' .., j, ; ;

"The sectarian hatred of the Orange-
man ia caused largely by. the tragic his-
tory of Ireland," concluded Mr.
Hughe. "In time thi will in some
way be solved and Ireland will insist
on her rights until she finally succeed
in getting them."- 1

w. K, r arringtoni chairman of the
lecture committee, announced that oh
next Thursday evening Captain John-
stone, staff officer in charge of the elec
trical and mechanical feature of the
artillery in Oahu, will aiak 'on. 'the
subject of 'Modern Artillery." '

- - '0'"ir

WILSON ANO BRYAN ARE;

LAUDED
BOAfiJjUETERS

LINCOLN, Nebraska, March SO..

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
President W'oodrow Wilson and Sec;

retary of State Hryan were highly laud-
ed at a banquet given here last night
to celebrate the fifty-fourt- birth an-

niversary 'of Secretary Kryatu

ALL GUESTS OF BURNED
HOSTELRY MAKE ESCAPE

MILWAUKEE, Wicon.!n,' March 19.
No death occurred in the Windsor

Hotel fire here early , thi morning,
Though most of the guest were asleep
when the fire broke out, all the occu-
pant succeeded iu uiaklug their escape.

1
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TPS fjl
Minister of Foreign Affairs Is

Sent to Vera Crn to Reopen

, Negotiation with Envoy Lind
' "Which It la Believed Will Be--.

suit In Dictator Agreeing to
Terms Insisted Upon by United

States. '.

CITY OF MEXICO, March 19

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Forced by the increas- -

m V s

in; senousness ox me mexican sit-

uation, President Huerta now ap
pears ready to resume negotia-

tions with Envoy Lind, who has
been making' his headquarters at
Salina Crux for some time. This
was indicated yesterday by re-

ports current in seml-offlci- al cir-

cles It is announced that Jose

of foreign affairs, has been direct-

ed by, the government to reopen
negotiations with the representa-
tive of the United States. He left
yesterday for Vera Cms for the
purpose of making unofficial ex-
changes with the representative
of the United States.

Jt is believed here that this will
lead to negotiations which may
yet result in Huerta acceding .to
the demands of President Wilson
to resign the presidency and pro-
vide for a free election of his suo- -

cessor-.- ,. '
I In the event of an agreement
it is believed Huerta will go into
the field at the head of the Federal
forces and attempt to put down
the revolution, aa ha once before
IntiniateA. , - -- . -

Every effort has been made to
keep the mission of the minister
of foreign affairs to Vera Crux a
secret Minister Rojas, it is ex-

pected, will hold his first confer-
ence with Envoy Lind today.,

r- Huerta 's intention of taking up
with more vigor the campaign

.against the Constitutionalists was
evidenced yesterday when he sum-
moned to the palace sixty of the

, wealthiest residents in the cap-
ital In the conference that, fol-
lowed he intimated to them in an
indirect way that financial sup- -

yvim vt, wtn iouuiu vvniuucui a.b
A V J- A J 1 J 1 l T -- .1 1 .uua vuuq wnuu oe HiguiT igrev- -
able in view of the campaign he
purposed inaugurating against the
rebels. Incidentally he reminded
.them of the decree he issued sev-
eral months ago, calling , upon

in Mexico to equip and maintain
m " VI KU U1U V1 ui uiu puo
of the defense of the government.
He pointed out that this decree
bad never been enforced and an-
nounced that it would he. He
urged those present to immediate-
ly obey the order. If this decree
is carried out it will give Huerta,
wjth his present troops, a force of
five hundred thousand men to
cope with the. revolutionists.

MILWAUKEE, Wisconsin, March 19.

(Associated ' Press by Federal Wire
less) A fir broke out in the Windsor
Hotel at one-for- t o'clock; this
(Thursday) morning. A - hundred
guests were reported as 'asleep in the
place at the time. .l"ha department is
auU battling with Uie flames. It is
not known at litis time whether all the
ocvupauts of the place escaped..,.......... f'

-

FHANCISOO. March 19.
f Asovlsted Ires .by Federal Wire-- '
less) Coolly walking into the
First National Bank of the little
town 'of Sun A nselmo at noon yes- -
terday, an uumattked man present- -

ed a revolver at the head of the
assistant cashier, who was at the
window, aud reaching through
pulled out a tray partially filled
with Bold.. The pile contained

H in all.
Other clerks In the bank, wit- -

nepsnd the deud, aud as the rob--
lxr backed out of the place they
opeued fire en him. He! ran
tbronyh the street, followed by
practically the entire town, who

e had been attriu-te- by the allots.
and made his etcaje towatd Mount
TaJUalpajs. i ,

Posws epeut the afteruoon and
lust night securing-- the biueh and
stones of Mount Tamal.mis, sesr'h- -

lii(f far the thief, but tie haa sceui- -

inly made good hit earajte.

stStassB

British Subject Whose in '

Mexico is.Chargcd to Rebel Leader

'

- v- -

. , t r ...
:... V.VV'--r- V

Thin in th( first liUonesa of William K. Rp.ntr.ti. RritiTi mnoli rwncr j

wlm rfippnt.lv wan klain in Mexico
by any So tar is

photogrnphed durinpr hin twenty five
of N.-.'Y.- -

gated by two governments, printed
known, Mr. Benton never1 was
vears residence in Mexico. (Courtesy

REBELS SftY TQRREON

' VILL FALL'IN APRIL

j; '''"'- v.. ;. '

t I4ASO, Tuh, March 19.

(Associated Press ,hy. .Fffleral.
JVire-lewI.T- - A. .thorough .canvass
pf . the, many reports of a, conflict-

ing ualUre: ieteived ' front Tor-reo- n

hve .resulted in niiniiulzin?
the. ,jeripminoH8 ..pf ''..closliea

which have .taken, place .between
the ,rebU .and Federals At Esca-Jp- n

end Rpaariq.,. Jt ia tho .belie I

of . the Constitutionalist Xorees at
Ciudad Juarez that Torreon will
not fall before April 18,

CIUDAD, Juares, Mexico, March 18.

(By Associated Press Cable) C'Iohcj

iy following the murder of Oxi-a- r Allan,
an American citizen employed as night
watchman at the Madera Company's
stares and .ofBcos at Juarez, i bandits
broke into ' the company warehouses
and looted them.

Strict censorship is maintained liy
General Villa and the progress of the
important battles around Torreon are
unknown. The report of insurgent re-

verses is unconfirmed.

HUF&TA EUSHES TROOPS
. TO BESIEGED CITY

CITY OF MEXICO, Mar. h 18. (By
Associated Prens Cuhle) Fifteen hun-

dred federal troops have tx-o- so nt
north te reinforce the government army
t Torreon. The detachment that left

today is supplied with modern equip-
ment fend takes with it ten hlirh-pow- -

eted automobiles for wontinir purposes.

JAPANESE MURDERER
v GSTS LONG SENTENCE

IJatsumura, a JajNiuese from the
Waimesv district court, accued of mur-

der in the first degree, was arraigned
in the' circuit court Wednesday morn
iK and. entered a pie of jinilty ta'n
charge of aiurder ia the second deroj.

Tie nIin:tiel tbo killinir. but ailimiel
thjit Le hud no intention of roinmittinK
tn crime, and did so while umler the
influence of liquor, svys the Garden Isl-
and. Ia viw of t'liia plea, the man
wit sentencHti to imprisonuient at hard
Imbor for a term of not less than twenty
nor more than forty years.

Inasmuch a he is now fifty-fou- r

years of age, bis souteuce probably
means life.

.t( ,,,'sW
" Soapbox" Barron is of a secios of

pests that feeds ou notoriety. ". Kliini-nat- e

the fowl (which consists of news-
paper attention) and you .exterminate
(ho est. tlarden Jslaud.

.--. i hi
tT. PJSTKKaBUWI,. Itusia,

March 1U. (Associated Press by
Federal U'irclen) A diaiatch re-
ceived here lant n'jflit over tfie
reiwiiwd tlera' Hues f rom .Kos-tov- ,

states that the terrific storm
w'lich swept that town and aiir-- ,

rounding country so v oral days go
created much damage and resulted
in the Josa of many lives. v

A'pnr-tia- l
estimate places the number

of dead et three thoututnd.
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ENROLLING "VOLUNTEERS" FOE FEDERAL ARMY;
i it ' ' ' '

rhytiieal pxaniintftiona of candidates for tbc Jlcxienn federal ;
itrniy diave ij'n-niwpeii- ns evidenced by tho accompany- -

inj? iJlustratui, whU'h shows ono of."I'rcsident Huerta 'a ."re- -

. crtutin" B(ltwda willi '.'recruit,', humorously termed a,"vol-- ;
ftm(eer," on. the Yfy to tbo barrackn in Mexico City. The fact.',
that tlie '''volunteer;':' liown in the photograph surrounded 1

vjtb soldiers, is eripple. apparently1 makes nci difference tc

.tbc mruitwu;.nicPW.:-- ? v ., - '. ! ', .':''., ; :''

'
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AGADI FIGHTING FIRE t

IN COLLIER JUPITER

SAN FRAXCTfeCO, March ft. (By
Associated Frese CJable) Naval ofli-ee.- -

here w're considerably perturbed
tdav over a diiast'er to the now electric-

ally-propelled naval collier Jupiter.
'Ihe Jupiter, which is preparing to
rounds the Horn with a full cargo, lias
raupht fire in one compartment, which
is now blitzing furionsly,' supposedly
from spontaneous combustion. Ofli-cer- s

St Mare Island say they believe
they can get the five under control.

-
' Tho following cable relative to hear-
ings to be held for the selection a
federal building sito In IIouolulu was
roeeived )y the Merchants Association
yesterday: '

March m. Treasury
dejiartuiuat ollicials have decided to
make an investigation of all ai tea pro-
posed as a substitute for the Muhuka
federal building site. The investiga-
tion begins in ten daye or two weeks.
Mct'arn's second report gave a list of
hve or six Hitcs suitable fur aulwtitutoa
for the Muhuka Kite, at a saving of a
hundred thousand dollars. The govorn-meu- t

will examine them.

It It I rN W 1 n , Oe i many . Marc h 1 H.

(By Atwoi-iitte- l'rens Cable) A son
was born todav-t- tho Duchess of
Brunswi-k- , the '

Kuiscr's sixth grand
thild.

S14.000 SECURED

GY LqNE BANDIT

Kolds' Up Mescsnger in Express
' Trajn, Cooly Sacks Booty and -

.'; v 'Escape in Woods. ;

- URAUIIOMT, TcMK, March 18-.-.

(Associated l'rcaa by'edernl Wirrlws)
of the' moot daring train rob-lert- f

s in Toxa in recent years was
committed yeur lereJnst nlRht whcti a
lone bandit made, hi way into the

cnr of a pasncncr traifl under
full tirfecif, held Vp th mesfienger, Cora-elle- d

hlro to open the safe and cooly
ke.rked' $14,IT0 in "gold and papet

, , i ,i !." ; ;' .

- After binding and (fflgp'nfr the mes-ten-

tJi banUit ennsed the train to
come to ' stop by applying the air
mid mado his escape in the dense
woods. 'T ."'

A posse was organized as soon as the
train rear bed here. 'The ollicern have
only a slijjhl mcttion of the robber.

siicsrjs Fiincai,
L D15U:.G tiF 100 U1LEB

a m

' "VT. l7tH, Marrh 19.-(A- eso,

ciarcd 1 hy Federal W.relcM)
Aji tipl sion in th 'BqiiitsJl

Towier Commny 'a' plant across
the ll.er in Illinois 6it?, lati rase
n jfht, fct.o-.- the terKtjry tidjacnt
In Illinois and Missouri for a dis-lan- c

of oho hundred miles. "
' Tlie ninhf Wntchirnn, th only
ore in the plant at the time, was
k lied. Ha (jrwit wa the force of
tie rik'Bioh thnt many towns
ii'U'H nwny . nM'orteil it a an
eithqnnke.- -

' The cauw)" of the explosion rill
irolably never be Joarned.

s aa4asias SJ

."r-- y "p:"rTMllf'r? ffj

GOULD AGAIN WINS : )

FROM GEORGE COVEY

rilllDKLPUIA, March 18. (By
AssociateVt Press Wilo) Jay Gould,
Amerinn and' Kiigliah amateur cTiirt
tennis chHinpion, today won the high-
est world's honors bv dofeating .the
BritiHh prnfeHsional chaiiipion, George

orey, three sets to ono. Gould 'won
four sets on Mowday. ; '

i f "
'

'. i
': SALEM, Oregon, March 18.-r-(- d

I'rcus (Table) GoyjrnprOswald
West,. Oregon's noted .'.executive, le-liov-es

that war tietweon .the United
states and Mexico Is soon coming.'

. Beturnliuf from a trip to the Me-lc&-

border, wliere tie stayed some tinie, the
Governor said odayt ' V ..;' '

"I m cmfideiit that war with Mex-
ico cannot be long pstoned, I can-
not, conceive of anything that will re
sfore Mexico to a nettled condition.

"Growing pressure from within and
without will surely force the --United
St'ites to intervene. '.'.' '?;''.

"I shnll notify tho members of the
Niitionnl Guard of the State of Oregon
fo hold themselves In readiness for aerv.
Ice soon."'

.'.', ''.' .''."'
BALBOA,' Spain, March 19. (Asso

ciated FreKS by Federal Wirblosa) The

Jk:Uc

.1 r

. v.'i

". - y

t ''''

of

riwejiuli steumer Joiliilit fuunJered
nenr here, sccOnling to 'reports reach-
ing Balboa yesterduy. '

Teu-live- s were
' 'lobt. ..

'.'" ';; "-'- - (:":-.- '
'. ;."

Troops Patrol the
Streets of Paris

to Preserve Peace

First Wave of Feelinfj Over Shoot-
ing, and Scandal .JLxt IMiniatry

; Passes, But Government Is Not
'., Relaxing Vigilance.

PARIfj', March 10. (Associated Pross
by reiieral Wirclp) 1 ho first wave of
If line' tooling aroused over the killing
of tiaston altnette, puTillslicr lot the
Figaro, by Modanie llenriette Oaillaux
wnfl or tne m in if tor ot ttnance, nd the
senyational ltnte in' the thamlier ot
deputies arising' f rom the postpone-mvn- t

of ttte trial of Henry Kuctte,
rtisrjfed with extensive swindling in
eoniiection with the government, is sub-
siding to degree."' " ;"

'fold, damp weather; f the rM twen-ty-iou- r

hours,' has dainpemd the1 srdour
of 'the KoysliHts' Snd other "Who held
a demonstration yesterdsry aa1 early
last' night." it"lHst night Paris was
.comparatively" quiet;' - 'v" j"

liowever,'fh crisis is far from pass-
ed, it is believed here: The' eDt.f seema
iH' a - temporary 'restless ' 'slumber and
the govei"nmes l' lining lerrry precsu-tio-

to guard against air'utbrefek. At
rtrfferent points"" throu'hoot' the city
troops Hfe stationed' and throughout the
Tilgl.t they ' were kept'tiusy '.dispelling
smdll gatneriitgM anT'fereai?tftg"tip

- gatheriiigs "where' vfforU were
made' to keep alive the feeling of dis-
content"-' '.; 'Hle ,!"' Tho porTce1- havhuritada'"ai nwmlier'ftf
hrresta anil 'It is Understood that from
now bn a tnore stern hand will be utod
in preserving ordlCrT' - " -- '

'- . t y

tj - sss4tiks4cs4rsa
SJ,

- . ..'J ' y;.T. . S

. "WAWIINflTONy Marrlt ' W.- -r St

f AswiateiM'ress I.Tredeial'Wire- -

.lees) The iehnte' yester.laypnssed
tho Urgent eflcieney Wll, carrying

SlOjOtKVioC Ot
this sum .HM,IHK j,, to be appjied
to th? rnpport of th Mexican ref- -

s ugce ramps 'being anaintained by
tire V sited Httcs- - wt i'ort Rose- -

crnnr, California, ail Fort ill sn,
i cxas. .

nt , .'i , a

uti-'.7- ;. '.i'i h .

DEPUTTinroTiKOir 5

: BEGINS NEW DUTIES

(From ThiSjsdsy Advertiser.)
J. W. Thompson, who came to Hono-

lulu recently from Nashville, Tennes-
see, to become, asaistaat ViteI States
district attorney, made his first appoa
ance yesterday in government work
here by) conducting the examination ef
a witness at the preliminary hearing
of a bigamy charge against Tamihachi
N'akihnra of Molokai before. Commis-
sioner George A. .Davis. '

It was later stated by a court offl-ci-

that there is no ofticial record on
file of the appointment of .Mr, Thomp
son as Jeff McCara'a awistant; that he
has not yot taken his oath of office
nor haa W been admitted as a proctor
before the federal court. . .

' '
' "I. like Hawaii first rate," stated
Mr. Thompson yesterday, "And I feel
thnt m at home already." The peo-
ple here .are so approachable."
,.. ,tf IV ;v '...m,-- ' ..'.

.'Cl'C Bitting, former assistant Tnitd
8tatec . district attorney, severed - his
ronnect ion with that ofUce yesterday.
From tho story told around the federal
rourf, it lveloed that Bitting went
to ha ofllve yesterday, ejnlotly pieked
bit personal belongings and left. T)is
trirt Attorney MoCsrn staged yesterday
that be had expected that Bitting would
remain in otlice until the end of the
month.. v.'- ". '." ' ';'
i "As far as T know, be haa gone,"
nid Mr. McOorn : yesterday. He

paekcul liia belongings and went ,a.way,
I am informed. 1 have not aeen him
today. Mr. Thompson will help me out
in niy work from today on. " ,

'
HONOLULU GIEL IS;

I CALLED BY DEATH

(From Thursday Advertiser.) . i

Miss Blanche Hannah. Ward died at
tweaty minutes after four. 'clock yes
terday afternoon et the Queen ' Hon
pital, blood poisoning being 'thf Imme
diate eause of death.. ' The runerai
will be held this afternoon at three
o'clock from the U. H. Williams'
dortaking parlors, Fort street, to the
Catholic i' --Cathedral, - where religious
services will be held, Beverend Father
Btepben otVctatiag, aud front thence te
the ISuuaini Cenarterr. v

Miss Ward was a daughter of the
late James ward and bu ' svtfe, Mrs,
Keliipuaalio Ward, also deceased, "and
wus bora in? Honolulu nineteen years
ago.-- , tshe had been living witto Be:

aunt, Jura. Solomon Hi, ef Walalee,
Ouhu, and was educated at the Kawai- -

anap nrminary, rsncmuing ner niuuie
but recently at Normal tkhool here.

' (From Thursday Advertiaer.) ' ..

A large audience fllled the 'big asaem
My hail of the Academy .of the Sacred
Hearts at Kalmuki Ust nigW when' a

ery pleasinir musirel and literary en
tertainment was given by the. pupils
ef the academy in honor ef the fiftieth
anniversary of the arrival in Honolulu
of 'tho Jteveropd ' Mother ,Mary ,liaw-rence,

now head of the Convent of the
Baered Heartn. Fort street. '.

' Bishop liibert" and members of the
clergy, many former ipupila of tliese lu
et'tutioiis and others' were present.

Mothor Mary lawTence arrived In
Honolulu, together with nine other eta-

tors and four mrirsts. anions the latter
Fathor Damiea, the "Molokai Martyr, t
h.r 1he ship H. W. Woml. on March 10,
IS04, flityj'eitra ago today.

-

' A botter meilicine'Cttar not be made
than "hajnbcrlain's C'ouh Kemedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
air's itperteiations and assis- $ aiture in
restoring the' aysteiu to a healtlry' con
dition. Besides, it rontalrts uo opiates
end is perfectly safe to take. For sale
by all Dealers, Benson," bmlth k Co.,
Ltd., agouti for uawau.

o-- -
Tlia new premier of PortnRal Wt

bv his predecessor: Dr. Bernardino
Mschadw (on the left), on ha arri-
val from Srar.ll, talking w.th Senhor
AfTonao Costa.

'
' 'f
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ACCIDENT CAUSED

BY STEP GRADE

"Ws Cannot Build Fool Proof
Bridges Even , to Sav

Bays Whitehouse. r'

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
"I breugbt a ncrious charge against

City Engineer Whitehouse at the meet-

ing of the supervisors, and it should aot
be treated as a joke," ajud Supervisor
TahaiA vptprl.v ' " I accused Whita- -

houae of responsibility for the death of
the Japanese .who was drowned last
week in the Wahiawa reservoir, tecbase
he haa ,had tho money, to repair that
fcridge and make it' kafo- for the peat
three or four monlha,'1 New that is a
serious charge. Either it ia true and
Whitehouse in responsible, or it ia not
true and 1 am an asa." '

The supervisor explains. ' ihnt the
board voted $3700 last November . to
repair tho bridge, which amount is yet
unexpended.-- - - v

'. .. What waa Done. i

"The bridge has been placirdel a

unsafe for . heavy loads ever since I
examined it last November and retort
ed to the board," anld Mr. Whitehouse
last aicht. when .asked lor seme expla
nation of the matter. . "The Midge
was built ten years aud, When Jh traf
fic at Wahiawa Was light, and it was,
never intended for-- the heavy iraiiic
now using it. It is on tho main road,
however, and wo cannot close it ti 4

it; My plan is to rebuild by sec-

tions, osing the original plans, but r

heavier timbers.' I mtf-l- roc- -

ommenda.tiona and estimates and the
board agreed to them, but Ly the time
the ordinance hnl passed thinf read-
ing the reservoir had filled and it was
impossible to go ahead aa plnjinel.

Cutting Away Grades,- - .

"Wortt is now being done on. the
cutting away of the. grades en each
end' of , however,' so that

iK-- h accidents as that of Saturday .u-n-

recur, it wua not the fault-o- tho
tridge that the awident happened, but
the fault of the lriver of the machine,
who skidded ..onto tho bridge from the
curve on , tho approach, wuich has a
steep down grade. Hardly any sort of
a guard rail c6uld have prevent 'd the
car from jumping the Iridgo. JThe eir
truck tho bridira at such a rate that

it tore forty . feet of tho rail away.
The driver )s k anion inn to the rood and
the dangerous condition of the tridfe,
and shpnld have known better f'am to
have traveled at. the rate ho d:di We
cannot build fol-proo- f bridges, not
even to rave Facheco."

An inspection Of tlio bridge will be
made by a a;lal committee, headed
by .Mjtyor Irn, tortay.' ,.

' .1 llll I''.
SACBAMFJs'TO, March 18. (By A- -

fouate4 Vl'resa Cartile) J'luying
smooth game, the leaders of the ( army
ef the 'unemployed have outwitted
the local authorities and police pfficers
who. have boea trying to drive them
from their cama in this county.

Apparently dispersing, 'the. uneru
ployad ostensibly, obeyed the orders of
the polios and deputy sheriffs.'. How-
ever, their-leaders bought an acre of
land four miles north ef Sacramento,
paying 70 cash through a bocialist
salea ageut, the owner of Khe .land
being unaware of the aale. When the
man whose land had been aold found
the .''array".- moving in to encamp
uion it be sent in a riot call. The

army" was mastered for action whoa
the sheriff arrived on the si uo, aud
that' : official ' waa immediately ' con
fronted with 'the contract of sale,
which' he found apparently legal. He
holds that he is powerless to evict
the idle men hud sympatbixers are fur
nishing them with Plenty 'of food.
They apparently intend to , defy all
efforts to drive them from this vl
cinity. . ' A;, : '.vv

..,'-..- ..

According" to. a Hilo wireless inessag5
received by f he afternoon puer yester-
day, a Filipino field laborer, namwl li-der- o

Machea killed a eountrywoman
named Begin u, with whom he w.ia in-

fatuated, .early yesterday morning at
I'aauhau, Jn the Uitrivt of Hamukua,
Hawaii. '

Hanrhec'is alleged to have used a
fjuio knife in committing the crime,
jract,icuJlv, cutting ' the woman into
piece. - The woman appears to have
been Bandies', hiistress, .but had left
him and returned, to her busbacd. 8. me
lime Rgo Simchn mnlo an at'emi.t to
curry her off, I ut a number of Filipinos
prevented this, At the time there was
a geuernl row, into which County At-

torney Beers has been investigating.

mm is
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Jones Resolution Calling Upon
President to , Submit Corre- - .

spondence with Foreign Powers
Orer Repeal Pajtama Canal

'Tolls Bill Expectad to Bring
Out Facts Heretofore Kpt from
Public. .nitarl'

' ' '' y '. .
WASHINGTON, March 19. (Asikk

cialfd Press by Federal Wireless) ,

Preliminary skirmishing on the Panama
Canal tolls controversy calliug for the
repeal of the bill, levying toll on for
eign ships passing through the Panama

will occupy the senate today.
It is c4d that a vote will be.

taken on the Joii7sNirolutlon calling on
resident Wilson for information aa to

what foreign governments protested .

against tolls exemption and for the Co-
rrespondence which has passed between
the Unitel states and foreign 1'owers
relative thereto. '. " '

It is not unlikely that an effort 'will
be made to show that other nations
than those heretofore mentioned aa op-

posed to canal tolls exemption have sig-
nified their opposition to the bill rocent-I- y

enacted. , '
,. ... :. i '' ;.

CHARGE WILSON WITH
TRADING WITH POWERS

WASHINGTON, March -(- Associated

Press ("ado) A bold intimation
that the price of the of the
Panama Canal Tolls Bill is the non-
intervention of the Ftowera in Mexico
was mado today by (Senator Jones of
Washington. In a epeeelt in the senate .

today, he intimated that tho adminis-
tration line agreed with foreign Powers
to tee that the Tolls Bill is repjelod
if tho Powers will keep banda off and
let President Wilton worlt out his Mexi-
can '' ''' ''-- 'policy. ',
,. "What kind of a foreign policy ia
it that requires such humiliating; cow-

ardly; craven action on our partf" de-

manded Hcnatbr Jones, supporting his
resolution calling for full information
as to the canal tolis controversy. '

. t"i'i ;
Delinquencies of Officers Made

Public bj Sheriff in Report to
.Civil Service .Qommiasionerr. ;

'

At a short,' businosslike mooting lost
night the Civil Hervii-- Commiseion dis-pos-

of 'its routine business and ad-

journed ' until next Wednesday night
at seven-thirt- y e 'clock. .V '

? ...

Sheriff Jurrett reported to the board
that he. had appointed Sam. Kailiwai
as jailor tor the Kaneohe district.

The sheriff further reported that he:
had discharged Mounted Patrolman.
Bntler and had suspended Mounted
Patrolman Kealoha until the,' eudv of
the present mouth. Both of these off-

icers, it is alleged, became involved in
a fight at a. recent eociety function to
which they Bad been assigned as spec-
ial officers. .i

' '. ''
Chlof Thurston ef the fire depart-

ment reported to the commission that
he had appointed Edward 'Miner and
William Peters at hoaemen in the de-

partment. The appointment of 'Ed-
ward Bush as watchboy waa also made.

Those Yre"ont at the meeting were
Coiumissiouers W. B.. Edings, - C II.
Brown; Jesse Makaiuai and Secretary
Eugene Buffaudau.

. .,- -.

RAIN WELCOMED BY v
' RESIDENTS OF KAUAI

What Is familiarly known a a "Nii-ha- u

storm" broke over the entire 'Isl-

and of Knuui Monday, morning, and
heavy ahowers hept tip most of ti day.
The rain waa prUMy heaviest around
Kekaha, Waimea, Makaweli, Kleele and'
McBryde plantations. ', Kaloa seemed ti
miss a part of itt but enjoyed qiiite
teaiy showeiar in lihue and a'ound

to Hanslei nhewers were frequent in I

heavy, according to the Garden Island. i

Coming at this time, the rain wll do
lots of good, (:articularly between Koloa
airf Kekaha, that e'tion uiisbiu iuv
last rain whirh vls'te--l Mhue. ; .

BRIBERY DISCOURAGED :v .

ON GARDEN ISLAND
I;.. .

The ('hinaman srvd of bribing
Judge- Fuuki. at- - Kawaihau, had his
rasa thorughfy aired in Jodge.' Dickey 's
court last week, soya ib Gnleu Islaad '

of Kauai. it apieara that tho defend-
ant had "slipiel" $25 over to 1 he.
court,, which the latter took, but,' I ke
all good olHeials, roeeeded to prefer'
charges against the Celestial for 'brib-
ery. The easo waa a plain one,

and the'; jury brought in a
verdict f guilty. Dickey, also,
evidently dues not believe in bribery,
for he Jusseshed the defendant $'M K

Notice pi appeal was given by Mr. Han-uesta-

tittoruey for the Chluaiuun.

4iikiisi(t4is
.:" .'''::.' '.

It is reported tbut contracts are
Si soou to be lat for the construction

of aiiother great tunnel aixl diteh
system .to bring water from the
KooIhu side of thin , I aland for ir- -

rigating Honolulu pluntation. The
St financing' of this enterprise, which

will call for an investment of over
half a million dollars, is bniug ar- -

ranged by a group ef Han Francis- -

co cupituliMts asNuviated with John
A. Buck, it is said. '

.

'



vPw:ifle Fflje Cowpairy with Facil.
itiea for Manufacture,? Mala

-- Mattresses and Brushes from
Cocdamit Husks, Btarts Opera-

tions Today Will Give Em:

ployment to , Dozen ; or More1

. Person. .
'm-.'- ;

The Paeifle Fiber Company will begin
-- operations turning out coif fiber In itl

iipw iiniurj un Mtiuft utrptil, nvwLW f lilt

jani, lunut l ins ronipunv, uniu-- r

management of A. Z. Rothschild, ha
been preparing to get nndef way fof

. about six Week, building crushers nnil
decorticating machinery and aVcumnlat--

ino-- a atoek. of cocoa nut huaka front
which the coir fiber used in brush ami

. mihiijit noinscuua atateu yeat nay
that- this factory, . when fully eiithbl
iahrd, .will be ttie only coir fiber-ex- -

trading;' ulant ' la the United States..
There are tea or twelve mat and brush
lactone and fiber curling factories in
the Eastern Htatea. but all of the raw
niier wuton ineyeiae, be stated, m im

' jKinwi 'rrom uerniany. 'ike latter
conatry has had almost a monopoly en,

; iota part or tbo Ihiiimm, terause the
eoeoanut hnaka are imported into Ham,
burg m "filler" to take up the apaces
ceiwecn cbsksoi angar and rum in the
bolda of venecla, lience the. raw ma
terial to Mrmdy the fiber factories ie
landed at tiemian porta practically aa
riauaafc nv vuti it naru UiW a.t Tki.
German coir is baled and snipped all,
over toe world.

FwlsM Bate Favorable.
. ..iv " n ukiiw i'ioiviciilibi ' an

favor of Hawaii of from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty dollar per ton. Rothschild
' atated, on fiber landed at Paeifle Coast
porta Irom Hawaii against fiber shipped)
jroni ,.uropw. ' ' '

Mr. Rothschild has also obtained the
American patent right for the German
HPer-niBHU- machinarv. Tim rr.mnm.nv
will not only turn out a lurue amount
of the straight fiber for brash making.
mm i no cuiira noer lor mattress manu-- ,

faiture and upholstering, but a soon aa
it can e obtained will install avdoor-- ,
mot . making machine.' Thin latter,
which costs nearly 300O, will have a
eanacitv- nff mImmib. .h Ji,nm t a.

' hour. Thll-fi- l niaok;. L.u. M ...
, uucity of abont 500 pounds per day.
""j fwunu ui. iiwt niuKe one uoun
doormuto, so that to rnn full time on
the mat machine there will have to tie-
ten or more of the fiber extractors.

Method of Treatment.
' In' extracting the eolr the husk, is
first crushed flat betweon powerful;

il - 1 i. ... ....iiidu mj a uuaier anu screener. wurt iiu
. livers tuo nuer pcrlectly straight in a

lhii'i. Java lrii mtit. h.. ... : .u xt ...
ia usen. j;'or t'pnoistering' the coir phm

' through a curling Biachmo; and 'aftor
drying is baled for shipment,
f The manager stated that there ij
large Ocrafine, for the oir fiber and fjr.
the doormats, and that there la every
indication of a prosperous future for

. this new industry..' . ..
" Buppllea rrom Kauai and, Molokai.

Until the plant jfoU into full opera-
tion Mr. HotliachilU does not know how.
large a force will be employed In this
new Industry. '

At the beiuning. how-- ,

ever, about one doaen will b!v neede 1.
There are a number of eocoanut

proves on the Ldands of Kauai and
Molokai, and at the. start those will

Minnu Mfun to luroun vue material
lor theiiew factory. Mr. Rothschild

"say the-siWl- y In the Territory will
bo snfliclent to meet the demaud for
some time to eomo. J is uudonitood,
however, that negotintioua are under
way with Jiulgw Coopor to ship huaks
from his Halmyra eocoanut groves.

EIGHTY CUSTOMS MEN
LOSE T1IEIK. POSITIONS

PluLA'DELPIHA, March 2. w More
than eighty empires n the customs
service at this uort Uave bean a!Tecto
in one way or another by the reorgauri
ix.uiion piaus or l oiiector Jieriy, where-
by a total of 27,:j37.fiO will 'be aved
eu h year ia salaries. The savings in
aulariea at Jtlie appraiaer's store will
be (iI)HU; in the surveyor's oHise the
divchargp of a messenger means an an-
nual saving of DH40, while in other

tbo , reeuctipna will amonut
to lTJ,&7;7.nu a year.

The- - secretary of the treasury has ap-
proved of tha roorganigatiou which
took effoct ; today. In Cases where
resignations huvo boon rcqucnted the
m ftji bave had fifteen days' notice. '

RAILROAD COMPANY --

s REMEMBERS EMPLOYE

' Afler lwrnty;f!ve years of faithful
. sovleo with thp Oahu Kailway Land

Company, (locrjre V,- Dcnison, general
siiporlntondent of the romj ary, was pre-
sented on Tuesduv .ufternoou with a
handsome gold watch as a token of
rsteem from the rompaiiy, A letter

' from the ). U. k It, ' pflli'iala iiTtrora-puni-

the gift, In which was e;iresed
the apprcidation of the management for
tint many yvaca of useful and vaiiiuble
BC.i'vlie that Mr.,)eniaon had given t)i(
cemiiiiiiy, ., '; ;;

- Mr. eiisnn is eoDHid.'rtvl one of t'ie
incst valuftl lo men in the emtloy of the
railrond, anil line had much to do with
the eouistruction work ami. the gonerHl
etilargiiiR and bianeliing out. of tbo
aynteui, .;

GOWB SUGGESTS

USE OF BUNeALOH AS

TEFylPORARY CITY HALL

' Tu'llin? of a city Hall, se e ti.ig
a site for it, aa well as for .a
ronnty . temctcry . and . hos ftnl,'.
were mnnhg the innttcf diyfliis-m-

yep?diy altcm'.nn by Major Jot'
cp'i J.'ern, Mupetviaora K. II.''

T. .Vo!ter rt..i( William 1,1. M l 't'"
bn nml Jii-- r itfy ." - ty Autllu r
.Inmitt. W. 1.1 ivd with Oovcrnor
rnHii, t!i conference lading.
hiit, twtr hour. ..... .,, -

, r.o .Wja arrived t 1n
any of rhene nmitcm, whioh e

city olliciats vlem of great im
portnncn, alMintiuh cnnNt lefMhln

-- il'O.'w.n'oii tc.ok plucii. Super') ior
Wollcr (lid tnrtyt f Va tulklng.

'"or cltv i:Ji siid hunr.ital Jinis
pos's- the iif'rvioin' want the

. tJoveinmr' to ret axiile twa piece
i:f hiw.i prt pity, wVb they slao

riifc ''eife for em eterr.
.

' T tolit this wperviiioTa thut if
I eosld arrange that the

ltuntralow, whiili hs lean mient-l-
vncatrd lv tfii! Nafiunal (J uird

ol fvjii oflicra. uM bo l lai'C'l
et tlieir di;W)al for e.!ty hill ,''.

cxjil (iiii'.t- - the flovemur
' yratenlnv Bl trnoiia. ."If thoy

iTe hulking' to sriv- ami Tetrench,
thisi in; it fine chance to do so, "

ii thi partii-iilfi- at least. The
Miiiinlo eoulit lie fixed tip to
aiiHwer the purpose for some time
,nnd at sJihlif coHt." ,

L,

FIRST PRIZE III
i

BY MISS IIOBDY

Tunahoil Preparatory School, Rhe-- '

torical Contest in Bishop Hall ,

Prove Interestingf. Sc j- -

Mine Klizabeth Hebdy won the firct
prise In the Puitahou : l'reiaiktory
Hchool rhotoric.al contest held , in the
Bitihop Hall yesterday afternoon. Her
selection was Will Carleton's ,l,TKe
Negro Funeral" and 'the rendition of
the quaint Southern dialect was excellent.

The first prize was an illustrated
copy of Hhakespcare'a ','The Tempest."

Dudley Pratt waa awanted the sec-

ond prize, a copy of Palgreve't ,',4Uol-de- a

Treasury. ", Ilia- - aelection was
Abraham Lincoln second ..inaugural
address. Miss Marian Iarhj received
honorable mention for the third best
rendition, ' Her aelection was ' Joan of
Ar? ", by TUopias do, Quincy, . ''.-'- -

.The fourteen eontestauts were, tile
outgrowth of the oral exprevsiqn class
of abont sixty pupils undo, the charge
of Mias Ureckenridge, the- - teacher of
the' eighth grade. ' The clusa . selected
the seven best speakers from the girls
and the seven best of the boys, and
these were the ones who spoke yester-- ;

day..... ..... .. ,
.There wsb a good audience of pa-

rents and friends of the speakers pres-
ent. The judges were Mrs. Walter F.
Freer, Mrs. laaae Cox and F. F. Mrd-kif- f.

, - .'. ; ;.', '.-

Marriage License Agent Tenders

, Resigniayon Succeeded by
i ': Franhf M. Barrert! .

Thomna Treadw ay tendered liis tetug-nntte- n

iypstenluy as marriagni J Us use
agiit for Honolulu to TirnnuTer D. iL.
Conkling, tho resignation taking (Tjct
at luiilnight yesterday.!. Tho resiiuiUori
was accepted and' .shortly afterwar.i
Trendwny attended a funeral. '

Unlike the Hawttiiai 'uilkiary situa
tion,, wkieh is at the mrcy of the au
thorities at Wanhiugton, there' will be
no hi" tun in the marriage bneiness in
Honolulu, fer immediately after acocpt- -

ing Ti cad way a resignation Treasurer
( onkliiig omiiliioiHd Frank M. Har-re-

a aceut to grant marriage lircas.i
and Tread way's aueteaaor In the .Cupid
role. . ,' .. .. .,

Frank M. narrero, the new nirent. hiis
an oKUe lt W Merchant street, where
persons eontoni. luting entering, within
the charmed ciocla of married Jifa w II
be- - able to get his unqualified consent
for the UHiinl fee, provided legul obsta
cles do not stand In the way. Itarrero
has been a rmidout of Hawaii- - for About
thirteen years and is well an I favorably
known iu Honolulu. Until lately Bur-r- e

re a a elnployeil In a clerical capai-U-

with Jiewera & ooke. Jf rotnrne.1
a couple of weeks ago from Hju Fran-ciaco-

aftor an aLaunee of seven month
irom Honolulu, j stabliithiug an agency
oflne on. "Wall Ktrwt."

When apiroacled luat nlaht in reuftnl
to hra rrwij; nation, Treadway profeaaed
Ignornnte iu the matter and sJemU
coi siderubly surprised when he was In
formed that hie chief, the toiritorlal
trMiirer, had given the story put for
pui.iicaiiou. i.iri aiirer t onklinT woul l not diseus
the mutter be.vond stntinir that Tread- -

way had roelgne.il and thut liamre hid
hreu aiiointed in his uliue.

Treadway iniulo a verv enicient mar-- '
riave license agent sl,nee he begantiii
duties on November 1 Inst a tbo, enlv
agent in the city, tha.pubUe having
nccesa to him and b records ' at 5 all
times, -

, , , ...ikj.sij
Pi'ring the four or more monta --of

Treadway V reidmo, November 1, 1913,
o Murch 19 .thia year, he i nailed 7U0

lireiiHCfl, wliirh carried his can sent to
the wedliiijr of 1I5MI) persons, By
months the rorl ia as follows: Is'iv
vember. 177 licenses; JVeenvbe-r,- . E20;
Jaiiuarv, J97; f'etrury 28j and March
(!). S. - ... ,

'

1 he lust Hi eno wAaissued by Tre'id
way vecterdav aa follows: Teruklchl,
aged twenty etc lit yoars, and Hhino

twituty-tw- years of age, both
Jnj'aueso, , .

....... HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY,. MAIICTl '
'

2W,
'

1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

PHEOIC T BETTER

SUGAR PRICES

WillettA ft Oray' Report Say.
' World ' Crop-ErtimaWl-

a Ra:
'

dnced by" 185,000 Tons.
;

JVUlett k Cray 'a report of Match 6
predicts a stiffemag of the angir: mar-
ket and an increase I raw sngar vb
hes. In port H aaysi

, J?aw The week nader revrew rovers
two days nailer eld-dut- and fcur days
under now-dut- basis.

The tremrltion . from the old to-- the
new hoe been mnrked by no a pea: a 1 fe
turea, inimmiirk as tl has been ailtici,
fnU-- i and. virtually diacmintml during
me nionm or f eurunry for both raws
and yenned, i ... ... .' ', ,'

The eerier lone noted last week la
mws continued, ami after, the laying
became exhaukted at 2 e.-- f. for
an' Cubes (ho Hpts nrc-pte- 2 e. & f,
for some 125,0(10 fgs prempt ami aecj
ond-hal- f March cleamnces nij, ship-metiL- i.

, ,

' , Selling t)ne ti Presirare. '

this reaction (a thMlirret renift of
freare to sell under unfavorable cn,
ilitrons... The accumnlat'on of supplies
in bonded- warehouse,, in anticipation
of the reduced duties, mimt In' manu.
faetured end dnitribiited to the counttry before regular buying of no sii'
plies on normal lines can be resumed,
Home refiners, however, have ibeen d t
powd te '. inticipat requirements for
April ami May at an advance ovor
prompt values, Which is an Imiicntion
of improvement t eome in raw auga:
ynlites. , ',. ... r. ;

This impresrion should, not bo Jiiter-fenu- l

with by anxiety on the part of
Cuban hclifers to sell in advance of

f roin . reflnera, to ony eansidon
able extent.-- , ;. ' ,

.A feature worthy of note is that tho
United Kingdom has renewed its buyi
inr m 5 poa ror shipment abroad to a
quite considerable extent, some Sfl.dO'j
tons having been .engaged this wii at
the eqtii.vnlcnt .baais of otont .2.()flc to
2.02 pt f lb. e. A f. Xew York, ,

C. Crivnikow, London, Fobrnary 19th,
say; " Further centrists for Oiba eug-ar- s

are quite likely to mads for thi
United Kingdom during the next, few
moirtht. . . . . . : , , ,

Hence it would eom that the Ameri-
can refiners wHl, be subject to compe-
tition for Cuba sugars right along,
which, co donbt, mean a steadiness- of
price which might not be maintained,
umtrwise unner te accumulating pro-
duction qf the ieland. .. Tp-to- i date thu
viarbie preduetioti'lehdw' seme 7140,00(1
tonainoreaae over laafe year. Entfigures to March lat are nearly ducJ
irom qur v"t rtienda,

lEuropein Outlook Favorable. '
Kuropwiaf rrm tenoTts remain tln- -

dlianged and favoratle. and the beet
sugar markets ; keon ouiet. with eon-- .

tinnr-- oasier tone fud, tendency undor
Biiuiii iiuiHuaiiona, ,

..Tm "repfowing" noted ty T. O.
I.icht appliea to . the grain ' erops of
Burene, .whioh have boon, renortail un-- ,
favorably, .If .the grain crops are jisw
out of danger, no Jncreasea of estimatdj
beet jsewings are likely to be made.

We give herewith out 'parity table of
priccf at. New. York for Kuroiwan beet.
sugar-f- . 6. b Hamburg aad 'Uub ecu-- ,

o- - icstv e. ft I. Kew Ifora.
computed at the new-dut-y basis. '

Xhilumine. ialund' suuara of th hnit
grades are coming, to, Atlantie ports in,
inrrara .amounts, some 19OII0 tons al- -

ready having been sold for February to
nVmiiM at a.OlMj t Z.6llc per;

lb basis 8a.: xvhbih ericas ara tint m.pbtaipnbie. The lower grades find A,
better market mearer home. , j

Notiwiakatandina .the duiuviirnimniim
of. the Xouiaiana uiautjors, some repoita,
aaj iaai a.iajriy oou acreage baa beea
pianeeu in sugar caae. A gowl growing,

eafeciaiiy noairud. bv sugar
piantora to: ,V maae oada . nii - (rum
now on." w ...... .

Atlautic rort receiuta and tnnlt intra
am 00111 eqiuu amx.atouks remain prau-- 1

tieally unchanged... ... m , - x- -
'

im spncial1 advices frorn Porto If lee.:
we red or the oropantimate 43 JIW tons,,
to 30UI1K) tons for this suatou.

. :' Crop iFstiiaU Reduced.
Note that aur Cronatiof the World.

glveu hore.wl(h, are reilucal 18'),ll(iir
talis by. reduced Suropeau and lortOi
mi o esiimateav' r. r .

The attoimey general V decision g

'ubau aiuuir duties ia cuimid.
ered final and rntirfartory to importers
hrre, . .. I . ;;

Vjienned The .only ehanca tn la
noted i the transition of the refined
markrt from the old to the new duty
beeis ie thot ehoea. refiners whom list
juices were shove 4e lees 2' am to
this Lams also, so tnnt the lirlee of

leas a, which has been the Unittom
price during the entire mouth of Feli-ruer-

la eomjidered as buvlnir fullv dia- -

Miiuited the reduction in dutioa on raw
sugar.

H r : ,, .v. ...

'

Treaty P:ut Oefiued.
Cuban aUuar (lutieaBr cnnWn.v nf

the department of tuntice. Wimhlmrtjn,:
we have received a-- fidl cow nf th
deeision of Attorney inera J". C.

, It, ie brief and to the point,
and maihtaina that the proviso iu Ar-
ticle VfU of the treaty, whlth limited
Cuba eiignr duty to 1.34o per lb., iW
test, had bnea repealed by Hection B,
Article . IVV f the Underwood Hill,
which reads that the "proviso in Ar-
ticle V1U of the treaty ia hereby abro
gated and repealed.": '. Y ,
. ' Section, , paragraph 5, repeals nil
ItlconsiatCnt acts and, parts of acta,"

The proviso of the act of 11)03 is
Inconsistent With the present law aqil
is thorofere' repealed."

"The 20 per cent preferential on Cu-
ban sugar continues on and after March
1st"., .

CABLED SUOAR QUOTATIONS
Bugar quotations received yesterday

by the Hawaiian: Sugar J'laqters'. Asso-
ciation from the California aud Hawai-
ian Bugar Refining Company are:' 9(1
degree test centrifugals, 2.D9B, M1.90,
H8 dcg. analysis beets, 9s. lHd., 7S.20.
Hawaiian sugars sold during February
subject to proposed reduction of duty
on Cubuu sugars, 3.14.

BESIBlTIDi!

fiww
ACCEPTED

. A. Mott-Smit- h, Chairman of
' Public Utilities Commission.

Notifies Cov-emc-f He Will gtsp"

.Out March' 31 Chief EjcasutWe

., Undecided ts to Accepting:

Ealary $6000 Per ' Year.
. y' .; ;;, - .1

i
.';.'

Kmi-a- t A. Mutt-Smith- , chnirmen of
the puMic utilities coinmisalen,. tendered
Ids rwienation to (lovernor I'inkham
yeeterdny, to take effect March 31.
1bo Governor stated to The Advertiser
yosterdBy that he had no previous Inti
motion of Mr. Mott Smith 'a' intention
to resign. ( When asked In regard to
tho npriointmcnt of B' siicceaMir the
Governor stated that in vfew of the
fact that, the former eeretry .'of the
Territory had asked that his resignation
become effective at the end of the
month, he had mil fully decided whether
to accept Mr. Mott-Htnith'- s resignation
or not. , ln the event that He doea. so,
tho peeition is one of ancS importunce
that It 'will be necessnry to fbusidor
the, qualification of candidates' , very
caroiull ' before making the appoint-
ment of a sucri'Fsor, Oovemor i'ink-ba-

.stated. ,.'.
. Wobld CHve Ooverdor Claar riold.
MK Mbtr-Smit- dramisaing bia'actlon.

stated that be had for a long time felt
that Hover nor Fiukham'a hands should
bo freo id the organization of his nd
miiiif trstion, end that as his own np
norutmeut sintodiited thut of governor
I'inkham by only a few months', his
reteution ia oflice at the bead of suck,
aa important branch of the public ser-
vice might prove emborrassiiig to the
Uovetuov. .. .,'.' ., ;

Mott-Smit- h also stated that as he
had' been continuouBly. in tber goveru-ment

service or a long time he folt
that it Would be bettor to give more
attention to big personal affaire.

Plana IPrlp te Japan. ','.;-- ;

, He is considering', a vaenfon trip to
Japan as a member of the Hawaiian
pxcuraion party which leavoa on March
27. If he goes he will be the official
representative of the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce. , ,,

Tho position from which he has
carries a salary of I5000 per

annum. The rfeatrie.anship.-e- C the pulilla
utilities cemmisslea ia m position reearfr-in- g

bigh rxeyutive ability. It is report-
ed that Ms. Mott-Cimil- h ibaa la viaar a

rpoaitiort which, is imere. remunerative
thnn tho goyernment ' position from
which he ie roaigdina;. .'.

SAYS WEAVER

Deputy Attorney P. I 'Weaver in
speaking. of the automobile accident at
the Vi'ahiawa dam ytsterdqy, said to
The Adyertiseri r. , .

''i bawednvestigated the matter 1

and hove all the facta and am
convinced that neither' the ouuty nor
any county ofljuial ia to Ve blamed for
the acnidout.' 1 nm certulu that the
accidertt was due to" the negligence of
the driver in mulling aurest the bridge
at YYhhiawa danf at aa enceaeiva rate
of speed, '. conaiileriug , the .wet and
muddy condition of the roadway. I am
satisfied that the tinfortitnate occupants
or me aulomomie wt-re- , acting in viola-
tion. if 2 of ordinauve eluvon.
I am fully pmpatcd to suefeWiilly de-
fend the county or any ronnty oineral
Bgainat may urmeeiliuge against them
that may ariac from the infortunat
occurrence. "

Oovcnior l'lnkhsm ' ia cousiderably
nettled over tho action of the tfuateea
of the chamber of eoramerce who voted
on Wednesday te Wqueat Judge Sidney
M. UbIIoh te appear, bwfore the Cham-

ber at the publio' Hearing whiwh was
to have been held youterdat iu Wash-
ington to itiaint that Hawurian pine-
apples be Jointed from the list of fruits
the shipment of which is fufbiibWn
from Hawaii to the mainland because
of possible fruit-fl- infestation.

' Why, this hus been eettled long
ago. as shown' by the cable received
from David F. Houston, secretary of
agriculture at WaHhington. in answer
to mine requesting information, stating
that tho 'inclusion of pineapples in
preliminary draft an error 'long sinoo
corrected,' and this cable was published
In The Advertiser last Sunday," said I

Clovernor I'inkham yesterday.
"I cannot see Why Honolulu people

will tierfcist. in "butting iu' in mutters
which have been adjusted, but this is
a failing we have here aud I guess we
will have to get along ae well with
it as we can. I, don't, like it, how-
ever,?' concluded the Governor with a
slight show of temper.,.'.'.

' Tho Kewalo rfi'Iamatlon injumtiou
cave was oil before Judge Williiim J,
HobiiiHou again yesterday afternoon,
Superinteililoiit of Fublie Work Johu
W. Caldwell and Fred B. KinhbolT, a
oivil engineer in the public worka de-

partment, being on the ataniL There
was eons! durable diHcussioii in relation
to maps and plans connected with, the
case during the afternoon, tho further
hearing of the suit going over until
tw) Vrloi'k this aftcruoou.

aV Vranabta kacaaKi

.'' - Taeailuv. Mimh 47
San Francisce Arriveil, Varon 17, K..... .Ml 11 U Xf...-.- .- !- ". .'lamouia, nence mart a II.

1 17 H. in.- y . , , .

Hnlina Crux Arrived, Mnnb 15, 8
6, Ariaonan from JTilo, Feb. 2S. , ,

fan .Kranetsi-- Sailed, March 17,
l:4d p. m., 8. H. Hongkong Maru, for
lionolllill. . . .,: ';. - , ,

.; Yokohama Arrived, March 17, SL 8.
NI'K) Mnrn, hence March 6. Ill a. m.

Hilo Arrived, March 14, wUr.. A. iiiaxier, irom MnkiltoiK
Wednesday. March' IS.

Yokohama-r-Huiln- March, 18, .

v myo Aiaru, ror Honolulu. - -

Han franciaco Hailed, March J7,
o:ao p. m., B, H. Mnnoa, for Honolulu.

Suva Sailed, March IS, S. 8., Ma-kirr- u

for Honolulu,' (24 hours lato.) ' ,
t i

' vThunidnVp March 1.
Seattle Hailed, March 18, H, e'. llyaden

for Honolulu1.
VictorioH-Halle-d, March 18, B, p. Ma-- :

ram a for.; Honolulu, ; .. ,

PORT OF HCN0L0LU.

ARRIVED. -
"" ' '.' Tuesday, March 17.

: Htr, Wilholmina, from San Francis-
co, 7:43 . mj ... ' ' .;. ; .

Htr. Mauna la, from Hawaii porta,
7:43 it. m. , , . ... , '

, , ,
tr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, 8:50 a.m.

8tr. Likelike, from Kauai ports, 3:31)
P. . " .'' '. ' 'I

Wednefulay, March 18.
! 8tr. W. G. Hull, from Kaaui ports,

5 a. m'.' '. '
Htr. Kaiulani, from Hilo, a. m. ' '

'Steamer Claudine from Maul T'orts,
5:lir a.m. . . ' . , . . ,.

Htciuncr
'

Mokolii from Oahu .porta, ,7
P-- ,'"'-'- . .'

' DEPASTEtX
Stf. Korea, for ' 8an Francisco, 10

i m. .. v' '.' .

fcehr. Luka, for Palmyra Islands,
4:15 p. m. . ,

Htr, Wailcle, for Kauai Sports, B p.m,
Htr. Mikahala, for Molokai porta, S

j 8tr. Kioau, for Kauai porta, 5 p. m.
8tr. (.uriine, for . Ban ; Francisco,

'
fl

p., m. ., I, : '
' .. i

8tr. ""Harpalyee; for Belllngham,
Waeh 1:80 p. ru

. , ' ". . ,

.IStr. Mauaa Kea, , for Maui ports, 10
a m. . . , .' i ''.j ,
' Ptcamef Kaiulaiil for Htwail, 1:13

Schooner Helena for Port .Tdwneend:
at 2;4ii p.m. ,. ' . ,

Hteamer,W. G. Hall for Kauai at 0

btenmer WMhclmina for Hawaii, 5:10

' FAaSSXlvCTjBS. ,
'

i ArrlreO. .. ;,
' Per str. Mauha Lea. from Maul and

Hawmit if. A. Palmer, . K. Kanplko
and aon, H. jreenweil, J. D. - Paris,
Mrs. i, .A MagOon, Mrs. Thompson, T,
Akona; D. Haoy M. C DaMullo, Mrs.
WaaamannMr. Komo, Mrtf Jokunoba,

', Per str. Mauna Kea, from. Hilo and
way ' porta, March : 17.. From HiloA

co., F Hnahall, Oea W. Cnrr, A. (
Wtsjeier, D. Vonakura, Y. Hoga, G. K.
Wells, 01. A. Wright, Mrs. W.lt. Hog
ers, D. F. Balch, Mine H. Pts, 8. J.
fitta, C iA.8tebie, C A. Aiooda, J.
(iuini, Ak Foo,' K. Teyama, K (leiaeeka,
('. R, Hunt! U. 8.; Hong, Dj l.ycorgua,
It. L. Coleman, CV Akana, ' wifo and
child, I..' Chan and wife, .M. jr. Wein-
berg and wife, 6. 11.- - Cox, II. Proctor
and. wife, A. OaAleji, U.- - Bruss, K. M,
KUrhorn,. V. Frendo and wife, 8. Lala-ke-a,

A. K- - Oi'-nw- T. Miyake, K. Oku-bo- ,

M. Irthlda, Father .lamee, Misa
Mrs. P. T. Phillips, Miaa

M." l'hlllljia. '.Front Jjahalna H, How-- ,

oil,. Prof. If. 0. Kraua, Mrs. I.- Welnx-- .

heinicr, J.' C. (iludo and wife. '
,

Tee tr. rbiHiftiie, from- - Maui ports
MoWh 19: .T. N. H, Williiima, .Mr. W.
Freeman,-Mr- s, WignnW: C, Anderson.
I. A. Koahnltuila, Hes. II. Isold. K. 8..

Mum. B, lUa'mdcll, Mrs. K. .T. Murrny);
K. Murrav, 8. Kaniaaakl, J. T.. Coke, M.

Muyoda, J. Ftiknyn, W. W. Thayer.
, Departed. , ,

Per steamor Kinau for Kauai March
17 C. A. Brown, Align at Uaiiebarg,
Mr. and Mrs. C, Orth, MU Thompaon,,
Mias Henkbaee, J. H,' Farnanilo, Jdr.
and Mrs., lo Hee, Mrs. Deverell, Mrs.
Fook 8ing, J, P. Cook. Mrs. J. M. T.yd
uate,, Mrs. A. Leonard, II. C Waldron,
I.. K. larley. K. (Ik Jlnyer, H. M. Har-riaon- ,

Mias Booge, Mra. J, I. Booge,
Mrs. Murray, V Knpke, Mrs. F. Weber,
8 Kondrt, p. Sue Vong.

Per str. Korea, for Pan Francinco,
Mnch 17. Mrs. R. A. McBryde. Mr.
and Mrs. F, C Newcomer, Aubray Hob-- i

inson. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hhinglo, A.
N. Meliryde. Dr. nml Mm. F. T. Crea-ev- ,

Mri W, J.ThomBa, Mrs.. A. E.
lohnaon, Mra.'AI'ce rU'ott.'Mr. M. M.

Mrs. D. A. Hnrnhnrt. Mr.
and Mrs. W, C. Brailbury. H. o: Field,

K, White, Mra. K. G. Miles, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan A; Jones,' Mrs. K, .11. Wo In.
house and child," Miaa Y. Murrav, Mr,
nml Mra. A J. 8nyder, Mr. and Mr1,
I L. Kidder, Mrs. f. Bobertaon, Mr.
nml Mra. Ii. von Damm and two chil-
dren, Mr. apd Mrs. ,). 8. Mcl'andleas.
Mr. and Mrs J. TJairmirarU'ii, Mr. and
Mrs. It. J. Coburn. W. T. O'Brien, Mia
Mabel O'Hrieio Frances O'Brien, Mr
and Mr.A.' B. Tcachout, Rear Admiral
W. C.Wise, Mr. and Mrs. F. McOivei.
Mrs. Marie Conway. Miaa C. A. B'lyle,
Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. Wymnnd, L. II.
Wymond Jr., H. E. Decker, A. M. Har- -

roniT'aiiT wife, JtTr. 'VmT "Mra.
' f. yf.

Ryan, Joh4 Venules K . Wilkie,
Mrs. John Vert, Mr. end Mrs. H.C.
Ooldrick, M. M. Kinn, If. D. Harael-den- ,

Mra. Mary Bristol, Mr. and Mra.
Frank Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Pmlth, J. D. Fraaer. Mr. and Mra. J.
1. (ritensen, E. M. Etldy, Mr. and
Mrs. It. T. Forester. K. V., Miller, Oen,
John Met lellnn, Mra Mcdellart aad
son, Mia. Joseph and nurse, Miae Miller,
P. O. H. Deverill, Mra. E. Franola, Mra.
Mary Allen and ion, F, ; Condon, Mr.
T. H.Im and son. A, Hillgrcen, Mr. and
Mra. W. B. W arren, H. M. Coke, Mr.
and. Mm. , II. Miller, Mrs. W. iHodtrea and infant. Mire Ruth W . H.Icy, Lie-it- . C. J. Ohdendahl Mrs. Ohden-dah- l

and two children, Mj H. 8loon,
Mtf. F. Htewart, 11. IL Fink, Mias Ad
B.TrVorfh. -

i. Pet atr. lrrllno. for Han rVanclacn
Menh A. Haleh aad child,
mra. t. w. jionuott, U. U. linird,. Mm.
H. M. Ballon, Geo. U. Curtia, Mrs. Gee.
rk Cnrtla, Mrs. If. C. Kngalls. T. A.
Guild, Mrs. WK M., Harris, Miaa M.
Harai,' V lng7Fa-aen- ,t Oea. Isctihower,
E. (I Klinkert Mrs, E. C Klinker,
If. Ivolaml, Mrs., C. H. Loveland,
.uiaa M. Me.rtonaliL-F.- W. Meyer, Mra.

W. Meer, W.tW. McNeill. W. 8.
Nobhtt, If. Heinhardt, Mrs. If. Kein

Tapacott, P. H.' Turner, J. jf. Walah!
Mrs. J. J. Walah, Miaa Helen Walah,
Alias Irene Walah, Master Eddie Walsh.

Per str. O. Hall, from. Kauai
ports.-- U H Femandex,
w. II. Fernanda, Mra. W. II. IV man
dec, Mra. Poo and Child, Mra. Kuhl- -

fnan, Master Kuhlmnn, Mra, A. Pete.--a,

m. II. U Lyons, H. . reek, .ijaag
Agock. . y .

t'rr str, Wilhelmina, for Hilo, Mnrch
If: W. 1.. Goorlwin. Mr. and Mra. Ft. 8.
Nehiou, Mr. and Mra, O. W. Xelaon,
Ciirtnj Avi Perry, , G. t. Gin, W. 8.
Mteplieua, J. i. Htephens, Wj C. .'arr,
Mrs. C. Carr, W. It. Khomberg, W. Fox,
Miaa II. C. I.illin, Mitrs Emily 'Pratt,
Mrs. O. It. KitChing, Mrs. 8. Ik Porter,'

i A. McWitoeh, l t.:. Whll, Misa Chap-
man, Miaa Chapman, Mias Nunio, J. W,
Muckinxio, I.. J. Hitching, W. II. Ht imp-aim- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, T. .tones, A. Wolif,
Onnrce Fox, IMisa F. Wolff, Mist K.
Wolff,, .Mr. ami Mrs. If. Hlreeliee, . V.
I.ewellyn, Mr. and , Mrs. L. E, Wood,
K. M. Mold Mias M. Gould, Misa 1.
Mnnoa'. ' - .. .

tPer str. G. Hall, for Kanni ports,
March IU: 8. Hobinson. F. Gay. John
Soiutt, L. Cljuonaon, J. F. Child, Mr.
and Mra. H. A.. Kinbert, Mias Nan,
Miaa F'isher Yotintf, J (.'. DbrtL A. C.
Wilcox, Lung Chan and wife,- Mrs. K.
Fountain, Jlubel Corroa, JJote Bodri-(rna- a,

..Jessie: 8ilva Mry Feranndea,
tkiia Lcloiwi, U.-- Pollock, 8. P. 1'ierce.

m is ratii
BY JUDGE ATS o rJ

Member of Bar, Citizens and
Others Witness Ceremonies in '

Territorial Buprerbe 'Court

An interesting yet simple ceremony
was witnessed in the ' tupremo court
yesterday InoVning at ' tea-- o'clock by
judge,' aatortieya and many other lti- -

sens; including a number of the mem
bers of the fair sex, when; with the
wearing ia ef Edward1 fifrnor Wataon

by ( hief Jiwtk'o5 A,' Gv M. Bobertson,
the forrnor became offieially tin aaao
eiate ' jnstiee ef 'that Court, succeeding
John T. I::Bolt.'-ti.'.- - '' .

, Un the bench were Chief Justice Rob
ertson and Associate Justices Antonio
Perry and John T. Ie Holt. Alter
taking hk oath ef office Aaeoelate Jur
.tke Watson. atped onto Uie lostrum
and took the seat which had been oc-

cupied thy Aanociate Jimtiue De Bolt,
'the latter taking a sent to t1'" left of
'the new aasouiate justice.. .

. Oath la Administered.
There w-- a tone h of roniber dignity

to tbe pr0ccetings when the chief jus-- ,

ticoiand his aaaociutes, accoui; anicd by
Aaaociat - JoHfice-Watao- u, all fully
robed, entered the crowded court room,
the audience Standing, and took "tkujr.
seats on tlia 'besx-h- .

The oaih of oflien was then admin-
istered by the eluaf jtistiuft to his new
associate,, the . audience atanding, fol-
lowing- which Associate Justice Wat aon
penuud hi a signature to the printed
form. With this .Aaeoviati) Jutiie Wat'
son took his scat. Then began the usual
apcech-inakin- of felicitation to the new
oaaoeiatc and of eulogy to the retiring
member of the tourt. .

' Addraaa by Bar Members. .

ArtHnr A, WfltioT begaiw prererlrngv
with aeveiut pointed remarka, mention-
ing that between Juff MjcCurn and the
(Governor, the Unr Aaaocintion of tie
Ilewaiiua Manila wu losing ita hM.
lie etntod that heretofore Demwratii
appointment to the supreme court wctj
rare, ,

la their adilreasea lmth' Frank E.
Thompson preaiiUint of tbe bur a.ho.
i lat ion, and D. J Wit hingtou made it
plain that the naaociation ia not In
politic, and mention was mado that
Jude F. M. Iratoa, a iJemeerat, an I

Arthur A. WUiU'r, aleo of the same
IKiiitical faith, UHTjce leea members
of the supreme foirt i'Vneh. .,' .'.Aasouiate Justice Antonio Perrv, whi
will soon retire from the bench, referred
feelingly to the great ability shown by
the retiring associate. justice ant ex-
tended a wekiome to the new ratmber
of the bench.- -

W. O. 8mith, Judge a H. Dole Jud?e
fliarloa F. Clomoiu aad Chief Juetice
Knrx-rtao- also made appropriate re-
mark v and the aeaaioi of the court
Was brought to a close,

-- 4- -
NEW YORK POLICE CAST

WEAPONS INTO SEA

KEW YORK March 1. More than
a thousand revolvers of ancient and
modern make wore included in the
cargo of the police steamer Patrol v

for her annual trip three pi'ilea
to sea, where all weapon raptured by
the Holice during the, year are tossed
overboard. Tho collection this year
couaiats of guns, jimmies, slugs, clubs
and rcVoKcrs, aud is valued at 1 51)00.

Honolulu Stock Exchar.
eaaaaBBaaaa,

' ' 1 Thursday, March 19, 1914.

. NAME OF STOCK carrrai A.ksaid or

MemnHlt
Alex. Baldwin Lid 1 5,onn,onn I " 130 (PO
C Brewer a Co....... f3.aM.uuui ijauaxs
Bwe.,........ gooo.nnd I44' T,V

I.SII,(IIll.w A 1..!. t i.inn.ui'Oi I1"'!.,.Hw.' Con. Sua. iii' lb ,x,.nil Willi-
-

Im.lKVI 7u
Hontkst , .,, ill 2'

Bi.Kiniu.........l.... to

Ulloa Co .., ISnn.wn
l,i, onl I 13 M

Krkths Sutar Co I.VHi i.. II

titMrHrrdi'V.1CoTt(i.' 21 I 2
Oaha Silt tr S.ftil.n'il Ii, 12
una Buuar 5.I..I....I I

Paauhaii gV 'piso! Ce Z.UOIM'
!,WO.nr) laU

....
racuic ....... 7'fl.or"

iJro.im 10)1IpUkeo '. "
Pioneer Mm Co...... ,iKi'.; '

Waiilua Aer. Co 4,'myK
Wikika Sugar Co.... MM
UairaSHalai . I'i
Waunta Satia-'M'ia!!-! lJUU. It

MiscxLUirsoiit '.

Halla Mr. I a lefl,(Kh. Eimc Co.....' 7.,i e KII

nsw. irr. to. Lid..... lb,
Haw. Ptncw.plcCo... Ma, 31
Huo R. R. Co. Pld. lW un a.
Hilo R. R. fn. ruin ... au
Hunnhikl Hrcwing aMjlimt Co LiU..,.. 71 1"- 19

Hon .(uiCufom.'1,
H. U T A i ft. r
tnter-lnla- S. N, Co..
MihislTel. Co... awioifl 'IO.RxlLCo, B.Oio.i I IX, 124H I2t
Pahanf Ruh. Co. U.Ii
TSOMMia Uloa Kub c

BbNtNJ Ann. Oat-
standint

rhnaakas t)ltdi Co .. 2U0.UO0
Mw. cam, Suxar Co.

Sec 9M,ono
Hawaiian lit Ce
Haw. Tcr. 4 o c (Re- -

fandlni '...,.. ne.orri
Haw. Tcr. 4 a t Pvih in.
Haar.fer. 4ne Hub loi

Haw. Jet. nC l.(mi,j
Haw. Tcr. S e. I.w',
njw. ler. as p e I.244.0U1
lino R.R,De(b,sue e

H01 M
Hilo ft. R. Co. ReL tcxtn. dm. ts ....... S.S0.0CB 7
Hiinohai S'4 Cc. to lliil In
Hoa. fiat Co, Ltd it. 9R'' lot

ft9l,U4l
Kami Ry Co. . IW
Hor.nm uncmo. ea.... 5ii inui
YlrUrvde Sutar Co.. Sf tomi.ii'V1 "'n"Mulml Tel. ea y.io ij 101 Vi
Na omia Coo. ta ...... 4.ni5,(il ..
8. a. L. Co. 5p c... l.llKl.lOI

via Sutar Co. f p e mi. .
Olaa Sutir Co. fpe... 48 5S
PaClic Oiioaa Ftrllucy

Co.fa...... ........ 4CO.0CO 10IX
Pacific Sucar AUU Co.

Oa ..... 8na.no1
Phinrtr Mill Co. 5 p. e. 9uo,ono; M I.
Sart Carlo Mill Co. p.c. '

400 0H' Ut I.
aauiAfr.caj p.c. Sou 5J- -

''
; Between Boarda. .'

Plnea, 00, ffXV 37.nn; 29 oina, 1.00.
ataaatoa Saiea. . -

: SinOO McBry.lo 5s, 820: itl'llOO Olaa
s, 00.00. '

. - Sugar Quotation.
.88 Dog. Analysis Boets, its. IV.,1;

parity, 3.49; 06 Deg. Coiit. (for IJaw.
Sugars), 2.88.' -

' ...... ..

IEIES"CICSE:I:.;

FUPPE
y (Continued from Pago One.)

ly two Strongholds now held by tho
Krdcrala' hi northern and westera Mexi-

co.,--. ) ..
-

' In a siege of Maxatlao, General Obre-go- n

aad his land farces would be aiilrd
by the gtinboat Tampb-o- , wUl, h recently
hauled ilowu the Pederal ling and hoi.it-e-

the rebel penuant.- - The gunboat ia
to remain in tho Mazatlan

harbor, as it was bottled up sovcrnl
days ago by Federal who snak a small-
er gunboat at the entrance to the bar-bo- r

and made 'the egress of the larger
boat impossible.

tioncrai Villa la hurrvmo t. Tnn.nn
where he will take 'perooiial fomnia n I

or. ui army D tno attack upon that
city, , Btrir.t renaorahip Is boinir main-- '
ti i jed upon all news goinp; out from all
poiuta in worUKira Mesieo and !ittle

information an be proi-urc- of
tha fighting which bus be.u goinir on
for teveral dMyii id tho vicinity ef Tnr-reos-

The trurried departure of Villa
fryM Chihuahua --for tlie south leads to
the b- - iicf, however, that hie army is
being hard pressed by the' Huerta
lur..'fc. i : ; ' ; '

REPRESENTATIVE URCES
,' V MEXICA1T tNTER VENTI ON

WAflmXOTqV, March
Willis J. llulings of

vania' took the floor, of the house iu
the course of a vigorous iliiKtuaMioti of
the Mexican situation todny and de-- '
clnred that although intervention, tj
his mind, means war of exhaustion be-
tween tho T'nlted Htates and Mexiro,
"I believe that the time must coiu
If it Inns not already arrived, whin it
will be this government's duty to an-
nounce that .present condition, in ilex
ieo must end and the I'nlted Htitea will
undertake to restore peaio; niid'ordcr."
IKa created

'
a, etroog impres-

sion, - -- " '. V -; V.'' '' ' III
I.,W. W. LEADER URGES
' HUNGRY TO TAKE FOOD

PniLADF-hPHIA,-, March 2. Big
Bill Haywood, ginora) organizer of tho
Industrial Workers of the A'orhl, nt a
mosa meeting today urged tho' unem-
ployed and hungry to help tomum-h-

to food rather tbun pturve,' They rheor-e- d

his remarks..
"if you caa't got food by demanding

it, then organiice and go take it," Hay.
wood, veteran fi' maiiv strikes, cii'd.
"Lincoln told those who appealed to
him during tbo Vvaa- tu take moiy pua
and erowburs and break into the gran-
aries aud help themselves. To co back
further, Jesus Christ told the starving
men that it would bt all right for them
to pluck the corn ia the nearest Held
and cut their fill. ,. .

"To starve is to di-t- o commit
suicide. The statute of the rituto
make an attempt at siiicid" a, c::..ie. Un
I am asking you only to livo up to tho
law." '
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.
' NOW JOB THE CIVIC CENTER.,:

Editor

MARCH 20

The Mahufca sit; for the proposed federal hnildinr' for Honolulu
has been practically abandoned, after a fiffht tnore or less bitter for
several years. The condemnation awards, unless sooner; acted "upon,
expire by limitation in two weeks,' and the fovrtim?nt will have
left only the insufficient portion of the site, bounded upon the prin-cip-

aide by backdoors and outbuildings. . Upon this site the gov- -

. ernment will not erect its building. From the start the site was
condemned by the architect who seaured the contract to prepare the
plans, by architect in the treasury department, by
the secretary of the treasury who studied the matter some years aj?o,
by five-sevent- of the voters of Honolulu, and at Inst the strug-
gle to prevent the location of the building on an inadequate site and
to prevent the sacrificing of a large part of the business section of
Fort street has, apparently! been won. " ' , . ." v ;

Now, with the question reopened, the time has arrival for the car-
rying oat of the plan first suggested by J. Mulford Robinson and
since endorsed by many organizations and the majority of the citi-
zens, namely the Ultilization of the very valuable opportunity that
exists of establishing in Honolulu a Civic Center. This includes the
purchase of the Irwin property on Palace Sqifare between Richards
and Mililani streets, the razing Of the Opera House, the relocating
of the extension of Merchant jtreet and the building of the federal
building on a line with the Judiciary building. The Irwin property
is for sale and all the desired site could be purchased for what the
sale of the present Mahuka site would realize. ' !

,

The authorities in the treasury department and the architect are
very favorable to the Irwin site. There is no real estate deal ques-
tion about it. Those Honolulans who have studied the matter from
the viewpoint of modern city building or who have sufficient imagi-
nation t appreciate what the Palace Square could become are in
favor of it. It is the logical site and the effort should be made now
to secure it and the early commencement of work upon the federal
building. Honolulu has wasted a number of years trying to make
an unsuitable site possible. Let us now get together for a site that
is both possible and suitable.

. v..;..;
,V

$UGAB IN THE PANAMA POT. '

. ,As was to be expected, the question of the transportation of Ha-
waiian sugar has its place in the congressional debate and the press
discussion regarding the repeal of the Panama Canal Tolls Act, Some
of the newspapers have it figured out that the consumer will not bene-

fit from the free tolls and state that the transportation of Hawaiian
sugar is in the hands of a monopoly, anyhow. . One of the papers stat-
ing this the most emphatically is the El Paso Times, which says: ;

' "Sugar is the largest item of tonnage that will pass through the
Panama Canal. The, Hawaiian Islands produce over 500,000 tons a
year of raw sugar, which can only be carried to the United States by
chips engaged in the coasting trade. Nearly all of this sugar must
be marketed on the Atlantic coast, as domestic beet sugar factories
supply the market of the Pacific coast states. .

..'The statistical reports of the department f commerce show that
this sugar is now trans-shippe- d across the Tehuantepec railroad. . It
represents, in money value, nearly two-thir- of the entire east-boun- d

traffic of that road, from the Pacific to the Atlantic side. It is shown
in the statistical reports as consigned 'to Delaware Breakwater, for
orders.' This would indicate that it is controlled by one owner or
consignee, and is consigned in this way so it can be sent on to New
York or diverted to Philadelphia refineries,
' "This sugar is now paying for trans-shipme-nt and the railroad haul
across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec a considerably higher charge than
the tolls it would pay for going through the Panama Canal. If, how-
ever, the owners of this sugar can get it through the canal free of
tolls, they will enjoy a very handsome, subsidy, The chances are very
remote that the Hawaiian planters would get a penny of it, or that
it would affect in the remotest degree the price of refined sugar in
the United States. ,

.

') "The steamship company. which carries this sugar controls the
water borne commerce, between New York and San Francisco. In
fact, it has almost a complete monopoly of this traffic.- It is protect-
ed against foreign competition,, by the coasting laws, which forbid
foreign ships from engaging in trade between the East and West
coasts of the United States, by way of Panama or Tehuantepec. It
charges the highest ocean rates in the world; only a little lower than
the railroads charge for the haul across the continent. It charges
nearly twice the rates that foreign lines ask from New York to Yoko-
hama, Australia or Buenos Aires. .

"There is no other large fleet of American ships in existence, to
engage in competition with this.lsupar line,' in coasting trade through
the canal. One company will therefore enjoy, in the form of free
tollaa very large subsidy in addition to the monopoly of traffic which
it holds under the coasting laws.

"If we are violating our treaties to create this subsidy, it is a doubly
serious proposition." -- ','' -

m
;V CUBA IS HAPPY, ANYWAY.t' Naturally, Cuban sugar producers are rejoicing in the recent deci-

sion of the treasury department that Cuban sugars will continue to
enjoy a twenty per cent differential on American exports until the
day of fjree sugar arrives. El Dia of Havana voices the exultation
this way 2 v

"Yesterday cheering news was received in Havana. The attorney
general of the United States decided in favor of the twenty per cent
reduction

.
in the new duties that are shortly to be collected on Cuban........v ttiUi n ; , 1. 'sugars;,,;,, (,,., .. '

"The case is simple. The Reciprocity Treaty between this country
and the United States, which gave us the advantage of a twenty per
cent reduction of the duties collected on sugars imported into the
States, has not been abrogated, and the mooted question was whether
the above rebate Would continue in force when the new law reducing
sugar duties by twenty -- five per cent becomes effective.
"The highest representative of the law in the United States has

said thai it doesf-an-
d

the principal product of Cuban industry will
from now on enjoy A reduction of twenty-fiv- e plus twenty per eent
from the duties that have hitherto been collected on sugars enuring
the States. This is important news for us, and, if confirmed, may
remove the unsatisfactory conditions among the producing classes
that have developed during the' present crop.

"Cuban sugars struggling in the American market w ithout recipro-cit- y

would be a sad and serious complement to 4he low rendements
and lower prices that are now prevailing, but reciprocity for these
same sugars will be some defense against the low prices, and will
furnish the factory owners, and above all, to the suffering colonos,
the chance to hope for better days."

Americans in Mexico must be wearing better hats. We have not
heard of a single one being muidtuvd Yiilt 'tot titfH dtys.
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Ilenry Clews, in his regular' weekly market letter of March' 7, de-

votes considerable attention to the foreign relations of Washington
with the Powers interested with the United States in the! yVIexican
question, these relations having, naturally, their direct effect '"upon
1 - - t : . - 1 1 1 - f k . ' : J .a v . . 1

Aiiirni-ai-i ioh-i-u iraue mm me vmuii vi unri ieuii securiucn uuui
nt home and abroad. Mr. Clews also redirects attention to the his--

The financial expert notes favorable signs'jn recent murket devel
opments and reports heavy precipitation ii ram and snow tni'ough- -

oht the country, giving assurances of favorable soil conditions for
the agriculturalists. The monthly statements for February of the
new incorporations in the Eastern States show business torpor, the
new security issues for the month this year being just about tine-ha- lf

those? of February! a year ago. ' ' ... ;,, ,
"The Mexican, situation still hangs over the. market as a menace

and a pnzYlc'that only time will solve," writes Mr.' Clews. ? "The
policy of to which Mr. Wilson so 'firmly adheres
has much in its favor. No one wishes to see American blood and
money wantonly shed for the .purpose of settling quarrels in which
we have no concern unless our interests are seriously1 jeopardized, a
stage which has not yet been reached. 'Much has been gained by the
Calm and friendly attitude of Great Britain ; which plainly approves
our present policy though intent on securing reparation for the kill-
ing of Benton later on possibly when orderis restored and. cf aims
can be legitimately 'presented and more effectively enforced. ,

,To me the, best course is plain. I would suggest that an earnest
eftort.be made to bring llucrta and Carranza together,; that a Pro-
visional President be appointed, and that these two heads of oppos-
ing parties be suitably recognized in some official capacity. The time
is ripe for mediation. Both parties must realize that there are lim-
its to their successes; that by keeping up the struggle both are like-
ly to lose ; that intervention will mean their ruin, and that no lasting
peace can be secured that does not protect the life and property
of the citizens of all, nations. It will do good to neither side to keep
up a prolonged irritation against the United States, for if interven-
tion is pressed upon us, it will go hard with those who drive us into
such a costly and unnecessary struggle. :; ' -

"Indirectly this Mexican difficulty is playing a very important
part in our foreign relations. Britain's exhibition of friendliness
and patience has visibly strengthened the entente cordiale between
the two nations, and this notwithstanding the strain recently im-

posed by our inclination to disregard the Panama Treaty. President
Wilson's open determination to stand by that treaty as a matter
of national honor, will tend to make the rapproacheraent dictated
on both sides by intelligent self-intere- st and common honesty. ; Since
there are several important questions between the United States
and Great Britain requiring solution, such a state of mutual under-
standing is exceedingly fortunate, and bodes well for a final ad
justment of differences, satisfactory to both sides.

. As a nation we are exceedingly sensitive about the Monroe Doc-
trine, the indefinite claims of which are always a source of possible
international difficulty.1 It may hot be generally known that this
doctrine really originated with Canning, the Prime Minister of Eng-
land, in the early days of this Republic, who as an offset to the
threatening powers of the Holy Alliance suggested this policy to the
A mMrifln i r ,uioi in T Jtirwl TTa in rnra fM.nm ntlw . wnr 1 amwvi ivau iuiuinivit, 111 vnuwu lit sis vita is ai jimiHiIJ AVI rv ai VU v
suggestion to Washington,' where its value was quickly recognized
by President Monroe and his cabinet. The latter s memorable pro-
nouncement followed declaring our intentions in regard to countries
south of us. Great: Britain has consequently always been friendly
to any reasonable interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine," more , so
than Germany or any other European power, and her endorsement
undoubtedly strengthens' our ability to enforce it. ')'. "'

Nevertheless, the Monroe Doctrine is a claim of much vagueness
and many, dangerous possibilities; a claim that should be exercised
with much discretion until more keenly defined. ; It is exceedingly
unpopular with all nations in South America,' wh nytu rally do not
relish pur playing the Big t'oliceman without their consent. , Nor do
some of the Great Powers like our standing in"the,Fj..y ipf . their colr
Onial ambitions As they become more thickly populated the na-

tional land hunger will increase, and the overflow of populon may
seek new fields in South America. Such a development is of much
economic importance to the United States ; hence the necessity of
an interpretation oL,thj Monroe Doctrine which will encourage and
not discourage the"' commercial' growth of that vast find 'rich terri-
tory." ; ;v ; ,7

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES. 'v; '

"
Robert Earl, testifying February 25, before the legislative, graft

probe commission at Albany hit the keynote of the cause of the gigan
tic scandals in .New York, when he said that what are needed in
charge of great public, works are executive heads, not; engineers or
other technicians. Hawaii's experience leads to the same' con-
clusion. If the public business could be transacted in the same way
as private enterprise there would be an immense saving of the pub-- i
lie funds, lower taxes, arul a reduction of the ponderous machinery
of government in all departments. ".

No enterprise for profit could live or continue to do business on
the theory .that employment oT men at good salaries is of more im-

portance than the labor that those men perform. A-
--

Government is very properly, a profession but tkere should be
training for that profession. The head of a private: enterprise is
expected to have a grasp of every branch of his business, in all its
relationships. Government, on the contrary, is too diffuse. For-
merly it was said that if a man could not make a living at his trade
he could become a farmer. The present-da- y notion js to get a gov-
ernment job. Many citizens in the community look on government
employment as a safe harbor in which they can drop anchor,' grow
barnacles and be forever protected from" the tempestuous storms
of life.. Having attained safe anchorage they strenuously combat;
the idea of again sailing the open seas. ; '

If men in government employ give full value, as labor, as brains,
as energy, they serve the purpose for which they have been selected,
but unfortunately for the public service it is difficult to keep such
public servants. Men who are high powered, energetic, efficient,
usually see bigger things in private life, in battling the waves and
winds, matching the staunchness of their timbers and the energy of
their boiler capacity and coal consumption against the free currents
of trade. The rewards are bigger for success even if there is more
danger of being wrecked and losing all.

There are too many scows anchored in Hawaii's governmental
haven of rest, a great many of them, with sound timbers, water-- 1

tight and perfectly fit to be freight carriers, producers of wealth
instead of consumers. , ". ' .

The employment of superfluous public servants is as much "graft"
as allowing men to have a "rake-off- " out of the publio treasury. .

They need a man like Kellett at the Volcano Road jail, the official
reports' from there showing the half-finuihe- d nature of the jobs they
do. For instance, Sheriff pua, reporting on the recent beating up!
of a prisoner, tells of an amateur effort as follows: , , i. ; i..

On the 30th day of July, A. P.. 1013, ArakI, prinonerrwaa ianault-e- l
and beaten by one Oliver Akau. He wag beaten 0 that blood ,

flowed from hit none and mouth, and both of hia eyes were blackened, '
and aa a coneuence he fell to the ground and waa picked up Ty the
aid Oliver Akau by the bark of tha neck aud runhml to a room

known to the luuaa ai "Dark Cell,'? and was kept there for forty-- "

eight boura. - .'

Now Kellett uses a slung-sho- t when he gets to work, and picks out
little Filipinos and Koreans, upon whom proper effort is not wasted-Suc-

snueamisliness as was displayed at the Volcano jail must make
him smile. ,, .. i t,

j! t V .; !' U 'jAS CTIIES CIJE U3.

Td see ourselves As 6fhers see ns i4 sometimes interesting and fre-
quently instructive. Under existing circumstances, while we arc
watching and waiting, H is particularly interesting to know in what
light we appear to the Huerta wing of the Mexican population, and
a new publication in the City of Mexico, which is called "Mister
Lind" affords us every opportunity to find out. The first copy of
"Mister Lind!' appeared on the streets of the City of Mexico a few
days after President Wilson had lifted the embargo on the export
of arms to Northern Mexico. 'The cover design of the periodical
presents President Wilson as a sow ridden by a Mexican who is hang-
ing, on to a surcingle showing the Mexican Colors and bearing the
legend "200,000 hombres." In explaining its choice of names for
itself, "Mister Lind" says by way of salutatory
i.t The name of '.'Mister Lind'.' is a symbol; when it sounds in
,' the 'ears of a good Mexican it seems a thqugh sinister bird,

-- passed or a serpent hissed. ' 'That. name personifies the common
enemy, erstwhile hypocritical; today avowed, whom we have on
the other side of the Rio Bravo. That syllable, those four son-- ;
nrons letters Lind, would be for ns a Biblical handwriting, on the

had we not faith in our generation, which we believe able
to put a straitjacket on the lunatic of the White' House. ' ;

v We repeat, '.'Mister Lind" is a symbol, the incarnation of the '

heartless and shameless traffickers who have been born in Pigo--.
'polis, of that vile mass of mercenaries who traffic' in .the blood
Vof the races who have deserved well in the history if Art, of '

Heroism and of Sacrifice. v.., -
,

' ,.

y To say "Mister Lind" is equivalent, though toot 'referring to ,

. the one armed spy in Vera Cruz, to evoking in two words that.
, legion of blond Carthagenian whose eruption menaces but does

not frighten us,.;' ' r : - . . - -
For that reason is this paper called Mister Lind, for it is to

- be the clarion calling tis to watch the "White Pig that would de- - '
vour us. ' Woodrow Wilson; the temporizer,- - the meticulous, the '

unbalanced, who has traced no line of policy, shall Bee in these ,
pages the reflection of our national sentiment boiling with right-
eous wrath against his criminal conduct which is costing us so j
dearly..' ...;,- , ; ;..v.:.;.;-- - ;. ; .

'

.
HOME-iUYIN- O AND. PARCEL POST. ' '

;! Home-buyin- g in comparison with buying' from! mail-ord- er houses
Is a live issue all over the United States. ' The catalog housss are
doing an enormous business. .Their gross sales and profits are in-
creasing more rapidly than- - in almost any other strictly mercantile
line. , As an illustration, the gross sales of Sears, Roebuck and Com-
pany amounted to $91,350,000 in 1913 as against 177,100,000 in 1912.
Their net profits for 1913 were over nine million dollars, or, earni-
ngs- at the rate of 21.17 per cent on the forty millions of common
stock after the seven-pe- r cent dividends on preferred stock had
been deducted. The net profits on gross sales amounted to slightly
oyer ten per cent. '' ,

;
.

Another concern, the F,; W, Woolworth Company, of New, York,
sold $60,000,000 of iive-ce- nt and ten-ce- articles, and paid a ten
per cent dividend amounting to six million dollars on its common
stock. r . V',; t!

i--
' '.!'; v! v.'':. ''!.. '.

' The "home buying" campaign has proved a tremendous adver-
tisement for its chief competitor. ' As a result the mutual commer-
cial advantages of the. mail order concern to the city investor and
the country consumer have been emphasized as never before.',
, An increasingly large percentage of business failures during 1912
and 19J3"$mqn,,jbnall country storekeepers, as reported by Dun 't
and Bradsfreet's, is considered to.be due to this comparatively new
and destructive form of competition. A country merchant who car-
ries a stock of general merchandise cannot sub-
sist on a net margin of from seven to ten per cent profit on his capi-
tal stock. '.The flield of the country merchant is being narrowed tc
traffic in staples only because his customers can and do buy. all other
classes of merchandise and manufactured goods, tools and agricul-
tural implements' at as low, av figure: from the big catalogne houses
as the merchant himself can get from the wholesale houses. The
country merchant has to charge twenty-fiv- e to forty per cent a
against the department store's twelve to twenty per cent on a basu
cost valuation that is higher than his big competitor's. ,

. Then too,, the government parcel post and the express company
competitive" rates favor the big eity merchant rather than the coun-tr- y

stotech? The mail and express order houses undersell the
countryi'iierChant. Such concerns consider, a ten per cent, net profit
on gross business exceedingly satisfactory whereas to the small mer-
chant a ten per cent margin does not yield a living profit. For thesr
reasons the home-buyin- g campaign as applied to small towns and
communities is doomed to failure., ;

:
' V ! ..' " .'.v

; The small merchant in the city is not particularly affected and
there is every indication that the number of city stores both big and
little will increase during the next decade. Parcel post and other
remedial legislation enacted for the purpose of ameliorating the con-
dition of the farmer and reducing the high cost of living promise tc
make conditions hard for eountry merchants and' will ultimately
lead to far greater congestion of city population, thereby defeating
the very ends for which the '.'reforms'' were enacted.

i' ' V", .

'
-

THE BUNGALOW AS A CITY HALL. v

Governor Pinkham's .suggestion' that the BungaW be otil'zed by
the officials of the city and! county as municipal headquarters fot
the time being is an excellent one. A little paint and some remodel,
ling would make of the Bungalow a perfectly satisfactory city hall
until such time' as' the "necessity for. strict economy in municipal
affairs is less pressing.. Naturally the honorable mayor and the su-
pervisors want a real city. hall, with all the trimmings, but there
are at leaBt seven hundred different things the city requires more
than an ornate structure in wbiclcto house the governing body. By
moving its offices into the Bungalow' the city will be able to save a
good many thousand dollars which would otherwise go to pay rent.
We heartily second the Governor's suggestion and urge the accept-
ance of it by the. supervisors, in the interest of economy. .

':.':'' " " "' ; ',' ;

:: ,'''' THE PABSDfO HOUE ; ;
"

.

The immigration inspectors on the Coast may be acting according
to law, but it is mighty poor law that would allow the members of
the se baseball team of Hawaii to be held up at San Fran-
cisco by guards that probably speak less pure English and know less
of the history and law of the country than the American-Chines- e they
would keep out; It is equally poor law that made possible the de-

portation from Seattle of the wife of an American government physi-
cian, serving in the Orient, because she had been before marriage a
Japanese subject. The woman in questibn is the wife of Dr. J..E,
McDuniels, now surgeon on board a government vessel at Manila, and
she was oh her way to visit her husband's relatives in Independence,
Oregon.., She is an educated, cultured womanbut that did not pre-
vent her from becoming the victim of Caminetti'a men at Seattle, nor
save her from the indignity of being held in confinement and finally
deported because she refused to make a special appeal to Washington,

v - : - . ,' ', '

Honolulu set! a splendid example to Other Irish communities-o-
the Seventeenth, when it held a celebration in the afternoon at which
everyone wore yellow leia and another celebration in the evening at
which green, leis were the fashion, and there was never a clash be-

tween the orange and the green. !. ,

Here's new politics for you. The wife of the sheriff of San Fran-
cisco county has brought suit for divorce and announced at the
same time; that she will circulate a recall petition against him. Her
assumption is that a man who is not fit to be a husband is not fit
to be a public official. :

OLDEST WOLIJII

HGfJQLULU DEAD

Mrs. Martha A. Hewett Nearliuj
Her Ninety-fift- h Birthday

, When End Came, y ,

Aa the rfmi't of an accident mmi
'

months ago, from whkh extreme old
prevented recovery, Mra. Marthi

A. Hewett, probably the olilent peraon
In Honolulu, died at her homrf yeater- - ,

day morning. a,l aha lived nntil tha
orvi nin m urn month tn would, nav ,

entered her i.lnety-flft- year. ( FoC '
twehty yeara aha bid been a rneideot
of Honolulu, living with her daughter,
Mra. 11. E. Va-Ity- of Kaih"ue., lane,'
a rV tr.BMnlnL.i t,l 1vri n.niimrr.. 1 rv P WUlCn ptTCV
fh ftmfiml iivIm will kt.i ht&- - - - - . w u a. i i . ti i
n;ornin(r at ten o'elook. v

Jrfr. Howelt waa xrn April 7, 1820,'
in vermoni, ana wnen" tuteen yeara...... IJ ..-- ..! 1 V , . .
viu ii . it i.-- ii uiDn.nu ti itiqq WlCa
her parent to lllinoia. Through tha i
p;oneer daya of that State aba livad, ;

uliarins; the exrit nu timea experienced
by the early arttlcra with prairie Urea, '.

Indian foray i and like ineidenta. In
Illinois xhe married, remaining ta tba
State until 1MSH, when the tame weat
to the Kt ate of Wnahinirton, Hix years
Inter xhe; renolved to come atill fcrthn'r
m-nr- , ,v Jinn liri tiii n fcnr jitiri,, tni
only one of her rhihlren living. Frieada

the long trip at her.ag, aevent y-- f our,
while her iliyiician told her aha need. A . - 1 , ( !1 .

, Prrlsed Hjiwrllau Cllmi'.e. ' V
- woe waa venr reenle When Brat aha
'nniiHi in iiswkii, i,u( aova grew aironfr.
and thereafter, almost until the. day of
Her dea-th- . ahe declared tha the H- -

waiian climate would permit her to
ound out a century of life. It ia not

improbable that ahe would have lived
ko felcbinte her one hundredth birth- - '

lay, hail ihe'not fallon a ahort tim
t?o'and fractured her cheat. The old
lady, alwara atnhltintia, had rlimrb.id '

nrwin a chair to nrranife aome rartaina. .

The chair tipped and ahe fell hesvily, ..

but dcapite her aeriona ' in.furiea ahe
nnde no mention of tha accident to her
dauehter until the next dav. when tha -

mm of tho broken bones forced tier
to give uiv From the effects of that
accident ahe cvr recovered. : ..

An Advertiser Header. . V
pynrtipally np to the last ahe main.,

tained an active interest la all that
vt-n- t on about her. She was a constant
wider of The, Advertiser, and occaaioo-ill- y

sent communications to it on lire
'oca) topica. Up until the time of her
lecldent ahe attended church rejfulrly
ind kept up a voluminors correspond-
ence . with''' mainland relatives anl
'rienda, aometimea writing mm maav aa
dx and seven letters a day,'

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Watty, ahe
'eaves seven sramlrhildren and S nnm-e- r

of
.

f.
- ". . II. 'J ,

Taking of Testlmori "In Trial 'of;
Alleged Whi Blaver Will --

'

It required two days in the fed ral,
court, Jude Charles F. demons- pre-

siding, to select a jury for the second
trial of the case of the United States
agaiiiat George A. (Bert) Btwer, who la
charged with a statutory offenfe,' The
jury which was accented at four o'clock
veatoTday afternoon is made up, as fol-- .

lows: '.';'.' .
" '" :' '

A. N, Otremba, D. F.' Thrum, S. T.
?arr, .Alliert, V. Atong, 31. S. Gray,
Arthur H. Kice, O. C. tieott, Jsmca G.
Spencer, O. J. Boisse, A. H. B. Vie'ra,
Justav llofaaxd and A. Wolff.

John . Walker waa excused for
eause, on his statement that he had
not been feeling well all day and that
he felt an atturk of grip)) or eorae-hin- g

hk'in to it coin In? on. He thought
that the grippe would break on him ia
a day or o and did not eare ta delay
the trial of the eaaa at bar. Judge
3omoua took a favorable view of the
matter and excuse I itfr. Walker.'

.During, the two days spent in select- - '

irfg the jury the proeeea ion exere sed
only two peremptory challenges out of
the six it waa entitled to, those

iio'nj George II. Cowan and Carl
If. Nieper, while the defeuse exercised
uine out of the ten allowed it, W. h.
Hopper, John IL Hojier, Katiney Bcott,
.'. 11. Atherton, 1. W. Anderson, A.
Hocking, K. O. White,- James retainer
and William Thompson being excused.

Tho taking of evidence ia thla ease
will begin at ten o'clock this morning,
but the end of the trial ia not expected
before the middle of next week. The
first trial pf this case resulted in a
nung jury,, the jury .having been out
six hours in a vain attempt to arrive
at a verdict District Attorney Jeff

1 hv J. W. Thompson.
who is to become assistant district at-
torney, will represent the' government, '

the defense bein in the bands of At
torneys rJ. A. uoutoiu ana neon al.
Straus. '' .''..,''. "

i.-
- .';.;i :

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION ' '

TO HOLD MEETING

Prof. M. B. Bairos, president of the
Territorial Teachers' Association, has
called a meeting of this organization
to be held at the McKinley High School
at two o'clock this aiternoon.

During the meeting Dr. J. F. Wing- - .

worth of the College of Hawaii and.
Mra, CV Ij. Bolton from Cambridge
University will deliver interesting aud
f niitriiptlvA leeturen hn timelv eduea
tionul topics, , .i

One other attraction at the meeting
'hia afternoon will be the performance
if the McKinley High School Glee
Club, which will render a number of
songs for the entertainment of the
teachers find guests of honor. '

.. I, .'

The return in the. divqce suit of
Sadie Tbielen against Georire F. Tbie- -

'

en was made yesterday in the office at
the chief clerk of the first circuit court, '

showing thnt service of the complaint
hud beva mada on the llbellee. ,



FEDERAL AID

FOR ROADS

Killffill
Chamber of Commerce to , Ask

f Congress for fetiare of Proposed
S2BO.ooo.ooo, Appropriation for

Ballou Will

ed from List of fruits on Quar--'
intin List.

'

.
;

; i ..."

WHf - w r '

i
v --

' (Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
The trustees of Thi Honolulu Cham- -

t ber of Commerce, vdVd yesterday to
request Judge Sydney M. Ballou , to
appear for the. chamber at the public

. hearing' lii ' Washington' scheduled for
; today. lie was directed, to iuniat that

uawauao. pineapple i aeietea i.om
the lint of fruits ' the shipment of
which is forbidden from Hawaii to the
mainland because of possible fruit fly
Infestation ,;. ;

A motion was carried to have the
Delegate demand that Hawaii' be glv
a its share of tha money, to be p

preprinted by the Bbackleforil bill for
federal v post-road- . ..The Bhackleford
bill, which has passed the homo, ap

" propriates $2.)0.0,000 per annum from
tha fretMr&l revAnitAa fne vnmA nn

mruruuii m em u , ui 'ins Severn
States the apportionment to ba made

. ,mm uiiun
'. , Jlalf of that auni to be divided pro
, rata 10 population or the states, and

half pro rata to the mlloige of pout
roads in the sereral states.. The bill
passed the house a few days ago by
a vote, of 252 to: 42. It has been
hailed with joy by the congressmen as a

i brand new variety of Democratic pork
barrel, and there ia no reason why
Hawaii mould not have ita slice, I'res
ideut Carter said,. ', v.

'
Would" Xaep Naval Station Busy.

On motion fcf J. A. Kennedy the
cuamber will request the secretary' of
toe navy; tnrough the Delegate, to as-
sign to tha Pearl Harbor drydoek and
machine" shops 'the repair of a f,ir pro
rata of' the government vessels ou the
i'acifie lb repair of a certain Uf

. init percentage of ail government
vessels ,'la given to the ! Bremerton
yards and tha balance to Mar Island

', as a matter of government, policy to
. Keep in machinists 'connected with

tha naval atabhuhmenta . fully em
ployed iluniogJiiuaf f. ptuua m order

flit! . r f 'h.tiflMl ' mtmmma
: . , . . , . . i. . " .

jiumiea out mat as it was oniy a mat- -

ter of two or three years until the
drydock will ba completed It waa not
too early to begin to think about get-
ting tho lull complementary plant, aad

. getting work for it to do. .his will
result infringing a large population
frit llnnnltilii ,

E. F. Bishop feelingly remarked that
it waa too bad to bring mora govern
ment employee here as it Is almost ira
possible for civilians to hire cooks now.

. The matter of the federal improve.
menta In Nawiliwili harbor were then
discussed and the following resolutions
wera unanimously adopted:

Plea for NawiliwUi Harbor.
"Whereas, There Is now before the

Congress Of the United States of
America House Resolution Number
1994, being ' A Bill for the Construction
of a Breakwater at Nawiliwili Harbor,l1...l V 1 fn maawu, territory or uawait :
and, .

"Whereas, Tha breakwater and har-
bor Indicated in said bill tm vital Ia
ine commercial interests of the Island
of Kauai,, Territory of Hawaii.

"inejerore, u9 It Kesolved, by the
Honolulu Chamber pt Commerce that
the Cougresa of the United States Jje
and is hereby requested and urged to
take up an act tavorably upou. said
House Resolution Number 1904, ami to

aae otuer provision as will speedily
provide the harbor of Nawiliwili, Kau-
ai, Territory of Hawaii, the breakwa
ter ana snipping , facilities appertain-le- g

thereto. ., ,,
uat . copies or tnis reso-- .

lutiou be transmitted through our Dele-
gate to the president of the Konate andthe .peker of tbs House "of

i.

Oeorge R.. Carter, president of the
chamber announced, a special committee
consisting of O. (i. fiuild,, K. 1L l aris... ...,, , ninny me suueitof the prevention of .ljre waste in this
fity Tb' t'0,0,ni' to . consider
tbeOre llghtmg progrum in connectionwith the possible lowering of insurancerates. . ... . .

President fffrf y ArWtf fhw following
; letter whiuh Jie had writtsn n lk.irof the ehuinber t( eohimeree to Willutt

l'ibe HuKllr HtatiHtteiaiii of New
lork. The chamber has teen endeav-onr- g

to Impress the fact upon these
authorities that Hawaii , j.art of thetuion end that our sugars ar domestic
and not foreign; 'Carter's letterreads: ' .

- Seek Proper Claasiflcatloa.
, "lntli men. Many thanks for your
etter of February sixth. The. Houolu-I-

Chamler of ( 'onimereo can heartilyagree with you, that your clussidiatioii
of Hawaiiau sugars as other than

is without jnteimon on your
part 'to mislead I he imblie,' and it is
because, we believe this that we took
the liberty of calling your attention to
th matter,

"Kar r it from us to vei suguest
the eliissiAoation that will best suityour purpose, but, gentlemen, if yon do
not use the standard definition for the
word .'doiueatie' aad qualify it in no
way, then is It not possible that with- -

O , y--G

JURIST WHOSE TERM
v" WILL END TODAY

" ,:. '.

v..

'' HON.-JOH- T. DE BOLT.
Who is to be succeeded as associate

justice by Hoh. K. M, Watson.

out intention yon iay eiill misleaj the
public! ,i , ;' ' )

"Hawaii is a part of the Union, sni
mi ircirii im vuv win 1 "rriiorr vi tni
United States of Anieriea. ; Ihcrseforc
ncr sugars are produced at Home. ' 3 tie)
are not foreign. .1 hey pertaia to th.
Kii(,nr of the I 'lilted IStntes of Amerlci.
and Jf you desire to Hibtiii iihh HawaP
un sugars from that of other ilnmesti.

sonrtes, then entitle your division as
''Continental Domestic' or ''DomcstU
Aiaiuianu sugars.-,- - mus you will e

that, unlike so''timny Auieri
i an citizens anu even certain congress
nen, you aro not Ignorant of Hawaii 'i
tattn.' '' J: 'V. '..'.t )'- -

"Aijain, you delibpritcly '. classif;
ilnwuiisn sugars as among those '01
which some tariff ronOftsimi is ' al
lowed,', when ia point of fart our auga
receives no tnare eonrjrsidausj tlia.p tha.
irom i.oioraito or Loursmna.,, . , ,f, ,,(.; " Vou write in jour letterf he ae
russiiji lor seeping separate ins statu
tics of 'the United States' Local' 8uga
Industries' from those ot our ?Terrl
torial Sugar Industries.' To your plan
whatever, it may mean, we have no ob
joetion, but what, pray toll uK,'eqnti
tutea tha 'United State Local Indus
tries, and what the ' Territorial iMsto Kii'.o and the ITjilijipinna are not ter
ritoric; they are possessions of thi
United States: jid Cuba is foreign soil

','Such simple facts as tbfKe ahoult'
bo easily ascertained ; in .New Yori
City, as they ore wed understood la thi- i iL. .1 I mi.iun ui too wurw. , ine writer is em.
boldeued to address yo thus freely, be
cause informed that you do after , a
time abKorb points of this kind, as illus
trated by your continued use, for man)
yenrs after sugar ceused to be deliver!
at Baltimore, of the term 'Four Ports
in yonr summary of sugars received
while now you use the term 1 Atlanfu
Potts.' Tbii, ktndly permit him to re.
n:nin with admirsl.ina snit hnna

"President llono'tilu OhimWr of J1

i ;ornnercft,;oKy; ,"t

Batting California Right
A letter from one of the Californli

chambers' of commerce asking the loca.
.)ody to join with :them in a' protest
igainst the carrying of American mailt
on Japanese steamers exhibited such
total iiiisconcention nf tha. ln,.t. tk.i
the president was authorized to put the
mainland organization right about t,f.

iuo racts are tnat the Japanese liuer,
touching at this port will not carrj
mails between Hawaii ami Californit
without a contract. The - government
has therefor entered into a rontract
With the Toys Risen Kaisha at a ver)
low flat annual rate. The T, K. K. tin
iler its contract is paid whether it ear-lie- s

muils or not. tfthe postal depart-
ment had not madj this contract, tbu
Liisinrss comiitmiitv wnnlil. . K. M.inn.li.j - uv v w uo'T
hampered through, inability to take ad
vantai of all opportunities of sending
man iu ine v uabt.

The fhamhei' eniTnnaii1 Ihn twit IhIm.
duced in eonvresu hv Anat,.. Wa.i.l..u
of Louisiana concerning, bonded, . ware- -

nouses, ine bin autnorizes the. estab-
lishment of free hnmloil .'kiratinn.,.
wherein imported goods can be repack-ed- ,

cleaued or handled without under-
going any tnauufocturhig process, with-
out passiug through the custom house.
Carter explained that this Is tha mod-
ern version of th' nl.l f r t,nr .

treaty jiort idea. The "free port'.' he
sam, reiors to the, rights-a- citizens.
Macao Is a free Dort. lor limtuau.a m,i
citizens ot Macao irrespective of 'their
nuiionaiiiy can jniport merchandise
without eusto lllst ft it. illit Itl Asl kut sin .

tiont. Hamburg U ltrettt port" or

or blended, or entirely change,! in its
luBrm iuristimi ami tnen-- re exported
without payment of duties. r .

Healta Conditiona Discussed, v .

The Chamber of
the health conditions of Houolulu with-
out definita actipu. '; An emepucy ex-
ists because, there havn
of cases of diphthcrta reported this
month nearly three. timea tlw annua!
averaire for sova ml vn i
statad that tho board uf health may re- -
in! m Anssiiiiil m..t..i . .

nminiailt't BnoKlit ' theprogress of the disoaso not 1 checked.
K. A. Mott-Smit- ll nn:.I.J .!.cial rei.reseutative of .. tl)P Houolulu

( number of Comineren nn i.. r...i
lag excursion to Japan. '.--;

a report waa made, in 'regard to thaaction rrceutlv lulu.., k.. .i . . .

lit remiesting Delegate Kuhio to pra- -..... -- " vne orpassage theHill.,, Carter nw..,l.........i......i- uuni UBVIUUrevived a letter fron the Delegate's
..-- .j n.n . i ,f g mat me chamber ofcommerce was evidently i.i.i i- ' j " IIIUI UICUas to the imture of the proposed, legis- -

...... , llnv n llBa rorwarddd theprotest as requested. . . , .,

TROUBLE AVERTED." ' !
Thut little cold and sore thrMt of

uiirs iu;w no c necked Pf once or it
HUT ueveiop into something worse

'iose pr Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy and your troubles wiill
soou vanish. Pur sain bv all Dealer
IJeuson, Smith t Co., Ltd., agent for
Hawaii. A
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Chief Jnrtic Robertson ,Will Ad- -

minister Pledge to Recently Ap- -'

,
' pointed Associate Justice.

(From Thiwulay Advertlsei). ;
An interesting yet simple ceremony

will tnka place ia tha supreme court
it ten, o'clock this morning when Calet
Justice ,A O. M.; Robertson will

oath of office to Associate
ustira' K M. Watson. Judge Watson

ran appointed by llesldent Wilson aad
confirmed by the senate soma weeks ago.
jn Tuesday ha received cable, informa--Io-

troin Washingfoa thst his com mis-d-

n. had been signed by the President
ml forwardeil ta Honolulu, but that he
ould take tha bath of elllce. as soon

as he saw lit, without ws.ttiag for the
arrival of the commission.

; Associate Justice ' Wataon anceeeils
Associate Justice JohaT. Da Bolt, whose
.omniuwioa expired on January M last
but w ho has been serving on tlie bench
jnm today., j t Is expected that most
pf the attorneys in, Honolulu will be
jrfseut lift the supreme ourt this morn.
no' tO 'witness the taking of tha osth

by Judge Watson aad his assuming of
.me oinre or .associate1 Justice.

. . .lf J L.noramijim reeeivea toilav from
W ashington to the affect that President
Wilson lias at last aunt to tha aenate
uis appoiatmenta for tha Hawaliaa eir
juit court positions in the eases where
he commission of the '

incumbents
iave expired. There ara aix such posi
ions', tloveruor'Plnk ham waving recom
.tended to tl4 President tha appoint
vent of J udgej' Whitney and Robinson
,r ine nrsi circuit, and John A. Mat- -

,newinaa of the third circuit. Tha Gov- -

uraor has not made any recom men da
ions in regard to the position left

vacant by . Judge Henry ; K. Cooper
or as to tnose no held by Judges Kar
ons ot tiuo and Kingsbury of Wat
nkn. whose terms have long since ex

pi red. ' . , f i
p to a late hour yesterday Oovernor

.innnsm had not heard from Washinir- -

on, although ha has been expecting for
ome time to De asked if he has any
urthor recommendationa to make In
egard to the Hawaiian judicrary.' Spec
.iatioa it rifa aa to who will succeed
fudge Uoopar, the name of C,,W. Ash-or- d

being mostly in evidence for tha
WHltlon. although others have bee
nentioned. U is claimed that Judge

or wiio is almost certain of
.'appointment,, but in regard to th

aiiuau juugesnip uoupt As Deen. xr
tressed ad to whether Judge' 'kinljsBtfry
rill succeed himself, ri lw"f'i.;

There was a rumor in Honplnlu yoa
erday to tha effect that protests had
aeu Dipt in Washington against the
appointment of Judge William J. Rob
son;,ut no confirmation could ba ob'

.ained .on this point. t
Today being on of the two regular

H,P.0in,tmf'). !. 'QnHrmatioUi weekly
4tea in w'asninjrton, news my jilso
ib received this moruing of senatorial
iction on the names of Halph P.
iuiu-lc- s and Wn4e Warren Thayer, who
iave been appointed by President Wil-
ton for the positions respectively of
ssocisto justice' of th suprem court

.o .succeed Associate Jnstic-iAatoni-

Vrry,. whpse commisMiqn axjia-Ma-

, jbi i J, ana secretary of the .Territory
C. A. Mott-Smitl- t, who llnallv lefftbis

office March li the latter having for
bout three years anxiously awaited the
" when .he could step out of this

office. " , .';' :'' '

In the event of the confirmation of
Thayer'a appointment a secretary of
pe i erritory, it is expected that Uov-rno- r

Pinkbam will immediately ap-oi-

the man who ia to succeed Mr.
Thayer as attorney general of the Ter-itor-

Deputy Attorney General Ar-hu- r

U. Smith, Attorney Harry Irwin of
'lilo and Attorney Joseph Lightfoot of
'lonolulu, Jire mentioned in, this con-
nection, the choice being mainly be-
tween the flrst two named,' it is
laimed., , .

-

KAUAI IS READY FOR

BF

Quite a large and entStualastio meet
ing of the Kauai Athletle Association
was held in Lihu Saturday evening,
say the Garden Island of March 17.
at which organisation for the, year was
completed, otUcers elected and .plana for
the baseball season shaped ' out. All
olirbe of the island were repireaented.
either by delegates or by proxy. Fol
lowing were th omcer elected for lbs
new year: ',''-- ' ''"'" ''- -

. U. isaldwiri, president! Gaylord
Wilcox, A. R. GU ayer,
secretary; IL T, Wishard, treasurer.

finance committee Oavlord Wileox.
W. D. Mchrydo. IL D. Wishsrd and
C, B. Gray. v ,

'hedul eommitto A. B. Gla'sver.
D. K. Hiyselden and, Allan Wilcox.

Unuiire committee J A. Akina. A.
R. (lla;syer and A. Houan. '";. ..'

t was decided to follow the tarn
pluu of plaviug the game at different
parts of the Island, provided enough
money can' b raised for defraying e
lenses. This year, aa in tha past, tran
port at ion will be tlia big iten of ex
pense, If ul scriptions ar forthcom
Ing. it can easily lip arranged to llav
eanics at all renters; but ifitbe max inn
doe not show up it will be necessary
to arrange tlio schedule a"Cordingly and
contract the. territory in which th'
teams may appear. ,

' ': '

the outlook for good base! all this
vcar is all that could lie desired,

ah or tue teams, except Linus an'1
Kcalin, are now tirac tiniuir. and vrv
wliortly the two mentioaed w 11 liklget down to hard work,

It is the intention of tha coniuiirv
to get to busino's ri"ht swsv, st thV
in a very short time the details for th9
season will be in shape for the com
mapd, Play Balll" -

MANY BOOSTERS

BEirjGBDOKED

fifty-si- x 'Already Registered for
Ad Clnb Excnrsion to

' 'V Garden Island.

' (Pitiin Thursday Advertiser.
F.fty'-si- x passengers had been booked

vfi to 'Inst night at the olllce of tho
Intcr-Islsn- Steam t .Navigation Com-ran-

for ,tha Honolulu Ad lub's
"ronnd-th- s ls'and exeu sinn" to Kaufil,
and, tha mestvber of the oig.tnization
say they ar confident that wl:en tN
teamer Mauna Loa lea- - es its dock Pel

day evening, March 87, fnllv seveuty-Av- e

"booster" will bo on loird.
Beports from Lihu sny the p. opb

of Kauai are preiarlne to g've the
Vovagers an enthusiastic reception, Anal
arnuigemeatl for which were nla le lust
week at one of the test a teudel in let-Ing-

ever beM ty the chnnbrr of torn
mere of the Garden Inland. ''.

The Honolulan so far re'slcrol fp-th- a

trip are; ' ';
Governor Plnkbam,;J. T.

George R. Carter, G. P. Wild r, Mrs.
J. T. Warren, Miss Marv Etnor, O. B.
Gsge, A. Larimer, H. M. P. Ro,
Misa Mayma Nelson, Miss ,

Mrs. M., Basker, Mrs. George
Henderson Mrs. J. i Child, Henry
BredhoflT, George Ilenlrtsun, W. B

Oohn Wringer, A. F. fl irk, Al-
bert tiambert, F. H. Damon, Mis. .1. j.
Hnrd, J. J. Hurd, Ctpt. I. Olninsn
Captain. Sharer, J. (V (Allien, A. R. Gi t
rry, E. L. BcliarwtRber, T. K. Wsll
3. D. Levenaon, J. Orube. II. A. Jones,
W, J, Forbes, O. B. fVhrader,'
Cresev, George R. Rmitl ien, R. P. Rutt-ma-

Miss M. fr'ommcr, Miss F. Samm-'r- ,

K. A. Wadsworth, 11. I. Kerr, J. Wk
Caldwell, K. W. Perkins, M. Bnske'r,
T Pctrie R. P. Hrown. C. H. Wright,
Mis Watkins, Miss Holmes, Mis4 J5.
A. Chan?, W. Ten Bun, '. H. Krraer,
M. Branch, C A, Cottrell, J. ,A. M.
Johnson and Erne Kaa!.

To prepnra for the'entirtiinment of
tha visiting delegation the Kauai e am
her of commerce baa .;poinU'd the

committees:
On reception H. Rohrijr (chairman)

Cbas. A. Rice, D. D. MeBrydc, Hi. D
Baldwin, Gaylord Wilcox, Iiidm D n
aid, F. A. Alexander, .1. I ft lva, A.
Mennfoglio and W. F. Sanliorn; '

Finance K. E. Mahlum (cha.'rm.nV
T. M. Lydgate, W. 1 MeBryde. W, H.
Rice Jr., U W. Spltx, L. D. Timmons,
T. Brandt and J. I. Silva.

Transportation, Walraca to Lihne
Th. Brandt, v : . r .

' Tran;ortation, Llhue fo Hanalei, et?
IL ' Rnhrig (chairman!, W. II. Rice

Jr. aud W. Hpitx. V
Commifsary, Waimea'To Wine E. K

Mai lum (chairman), Ri.-hsr- O Iver.
.Judge C. a Hofjaard, W. D. MiBryde
and J. I. Silva. . ,

, , ...

Commissary, Lihne to llanalei-.- T. r
Lydgst (chairman), j; n. Coney, Gay-
lord Wilcox and K..O.tWapper. '
' Committee on chowder J. IL Conpy

H Lodging at Llhiie-'- lt.' T, WUhard
(rha'rnm), W. H. Hictf Jr. and C. A
Bice. ' ... f.

Schedule manager, Wimo.n to Llhre
P. Weter of Wuifnea.' ; , .,

1 Schedule manager, L'hiic t9 Hanalei
and heyond-i-Cha- a. A. Rice. V ;

(The duty of the, schedulo mnnag.'rs
will be to see, that the nnrtv arriv.
t and depaita from the different point

Beginn'ng th mnmin of March 2
at s ty o'clock, when th weption
committee will moet the excursionists
at Waimea landing, the time to be
passed on the Island has been allotted
as follow:

7 to 8Breakfast at Waimea Hotel
" a. m. sharp Leave- - in autos for

Waimea and return, thence to Oloke'e
and proceed via Kukuilono park and
Koloa to MeBryde 'a beach house, La-wa- i,

for lunch, 2 p. m. ,

i n. m. Leave for Llhue, via the
8pont;ng Horn, Llhuo Mill, and thence
around to Nawiliwili to Fairview Hotel
and Llhue store (the party beinw di
vided here), arriving at 9 p, m. Wash
up.

,

7 to fo ia Hill. Lodg
Ing assignments. t '..'.8:30 to 10 Public l'oeer.tieji.' Music
by orchestra accompanying the Partv.
and specialties. , '

10 p. m. Adjourn for the night an
breakfast.

Mareh 29, 8:30 Procession from op-
posite. Lihue store and leave promptly

10 top at Kilauea frr refretfc ments
10:30 Leave for Wainiha, with s

visit to Haeutt dry a.ves opt onal w!th
excursionists, and aek to Hnnalei.

2:3" t unch at Hanalei HalJ.
8:30 Fxeundona in neighborhood.
4 bark.

If leave of absence be agreed to by
Governor Plnkham, E. A. Mott-Smit-

former, minister of foreign affairs in
tha Republic of Hawaii and later Sec-
retary of the Territory and Acting
Governor, will head the party of Ha-
waiian excursionists to leaV for Japau
next week. If Mr. Mott-Smit- h goes
he will be th official representative. of
the. Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.
Leave is necessary as Mr Mott-8mit- b

is chairman of the public utilities com
mission.

This was decided upon vesterdav at
the meeting of the chamber trustees,
who are anxioua that the organisation
be officially represented 'on the trip,tt is possible, too, that Judge F, M.
Hatch will be another representative
of the chamber with tho iarty. Mr.
listen win also be able to. sneak for
the Hawaiian Hugar Planters' Assoc I a
tion, for whom he acta,! at Washington
for a number, of years. . r .,

Vile. New York, is noing to bnve
n "Old Home Week" celebration from
ug ust 3 to II), and a committee is

ending out invitation to a many1 for-ite- r

V.ticans as can bo located. John
V. Lord of (Cwa has received an iuvi-utlo-

to Join in the celebration anl
a come back to I'tica for tho week "to
citiiets the trnusforiimtion that has
aken place."' Mr. Lord wants to pot
"to touch with other I'ticans in the
ferritory iu the matter. ,

Eyes of the 'Army on These ,Men

7 ;

r' '.)- -

i KOEHLER AT FORT TERRT.

Ift to right. Col. Harry J. Harth.
ome, eounsel for defendant; Major
Benjamin M. Kochter (with handker-
chief hiding his ftic from the came.-a-)

and ttamucl II. Iluilsou, counsel. At
bottom 4'ol. Henry Kirliy, president
of the ronrL No reporters are allowed
at the eourtmartial and no hint of the
evidence has been allowed to leak out.

"MAJOR GENERAL"

BOETHALS IS PLAN

TafVs: Suggsstion That He Be
; Mada One Is Taken Up at

Once by Senator Lodge,

WushingihdVisVaVchetf dnted March
4 state liat a (resolution to confer ou
Col. Georgo W. Ooetbala tha thank ot'
congress and to anthorixe the President
te appoint him a major generul in the
Army, creating an additional number in
.hat graito to meet t e situation, wax
offered In the senate on that date by
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts and retcrred to the eommlt-ter- f

'on mllitdry affairs.' v

In thi. connection tho Eastern press
has beeu giving much attention to the
address of Taft beforo the
National Geographic Society in' which
he urged thut congress mate Colonel

oethula a n.ajc general and that when
vacancy, v'furs.thR.J'reaideat appoint

him chief of engineer.
viwing to the uiose iriendship between

Mr. Taft and, Colonel Goethals th ex-- y

rosiitent 's suggestion waa regarded as
significant and probably aa indicating
a pieforence by Colonel Goethals to
uiitinue his professional career rather

than accept the police eommissionship
it the. municipality of New York.

Mr. Taft volunteered the suggestion
that a satisfactory and capable police
lOiiimit-Mione- r might le found in Capt.
lames G. Harbold of the United States

rinv, formerly Sfsistant chief of the
Philippines Constabulary.

High Honor Due Him.
Mr. Taft said! "The strain through

which Colonel Goethals has passed is
jrily known to those who associated
vitli him in th work. The diplomacy,

: lie straightforward conduct, th
tho patience, tho wonderful

neciitive ability, the great engineering
skill, will some day be set forth as it
night to be. Now it can ouly bo de- -

i rilied in general terms.
"Colonel G oot hula is a soldier, lie

s a military engineer. His
'il'e long he has regarded the chief of
engineers as the most important oftVe
that he eeuld hold. Why then should
iot the government provide when the

uaiuil is completed for his elevation i)

lie grade of major general, and by the
special provision allow the President

hen the vacancy occurs to name him
r.s ehief engineer of the Armyt

Oommiagiouersbip Important, J

"I know that it has been proposed',
that he be spared to help New York
out as police commissioner. With his'
iu.tural executive. ability, with hi dip-- i

lomucy and turt, 1 doubt not he would!
!o us well there as any man who. has'

not had the peculiar expetieuca neces-nr- v

to complete success lu that dif-
ficult place',.

"Nor do I minimize ita importance
cr its dignity, for no higher duty could
(all to any-on- than to maintain ' the

nod order and. the law abiding roudi
,!on of a great nietrooli of 5,000,000
people..

"Hut why not keep Colonel Goethals1
in the phu-- ho likes, iu the work he
Hk" vi'l v surest that he
enter otlirr fields where succors in le.s
iiFMirel and iu wh ch possibly tneii with1

spec I tic e "erleiM-- in that him I

pf woik i ould ve the high p;ii 'os ,

.Mayor ."iitcaeii nHH.

Reconuuends Harbold.
"1 have Hrsiiiiul knowledge of Caii- -

taiu llni liuld 'a great tact, cupacity iin l
t r;i i ii i ii u r Hich a imlilic serviee nut,
I do not I esitnlv thus put I'clv to r -

' ' " n V.,vir Mit. heil. . I.o-i- l 1

( i,i,,,, lUietlials le fie:itel I have
Kiigehtcd and should no other avail
!,UJe New York .mail I'll the require-- ;

The Ve v Vr' Hun i f Vnrrh ' firlls
ill i.iiii:,lv belli n I v.v President Tul't's

nominee and states that 1 the general
opinion of officers of the' Army' ia that
there ia, no other man in. the service
better fitted for the position thnt has
been offered an J decliaed by. Colon!
Goethals. '. ';

The Bun further eay:.' ; ' y ,. ',

"Officers who hav served both with
and aver Capta-i- Harbold agree that
he is one of the finest officer in the
United Mutes Army. 'One officer ,bl
very high rank aud exceptionally broad
experience with. men said today: '

...

"'I consider Captain Harbold on
of the three best men we have evi
had in tho Philippine Islands When
one wants a ntaa to do a man's "work
etlieieutly and. well the name of Captain
Harbold instantly suggests itself. . He
is one of th very best all around men
1 know.' : '''. , .

"Captain Harbold 'a military record
alone suggests unusual qualities. H
is a graduate of the University ef Kan-
sas, and immediately upon leaving cob'
lege enlisted as a privst in the regular
army. He received a commission as a
etond lieutenant in 1K91, two. years

alter his first enlistment. ,

"In tha war with Spain, h was so
nnfortutate as to be with the socond
Rough' Rider Regiment, which ' pevei
went to Cuba. In the fall of. 1898.
however, he waa sent tp Cuba and early
distinguished himself in the .'civil ad
ministration of the islands. .'

'
',

Wonted Foreign Berrice, V

"Later ho was brought to Washing-to-

and cntere j the othce of tha bureau
of insular affairs, recently established
lu 19u3 his regiment was ordered to th
rn.iippine aud ba insisted on' going
with it, though h had not resigned his
positiou in the bureau, it is practically
certain he would have been ita chiel
at tno rank aqd pay of brigadier gen-
eral. ...

"In the Philippine in 1903, upon th.
recoiuiueiidatiou of Gan. Leonard Wood
he was selec ted to be' assistant chief o
tho constabulary. He was assigned to
the Moro proviuce, which at that, time
was not all subdued. Officers who were
in tho Philippines declare that Captain
Harbold' teat in organizing const
bulary force out of the natives of the
various tribe ot Moros has never been
equalled in any colony in th world. ' He
took the native right out of the wilds
in which they were lighting th United
Htates force and welded .them into a
moHt efficient constabulary or rural po-
lice force.. ':.' ''.-- ' '

' When General Baudhqlti was re-
lieved in IWia it was hoped to make
Captain Harbold ehief of the constabu-
lary of the Philippines. Legal difficul-
ties prevented, however, aud it waa pos-
sible to do no more than designate him
acting chief. Ou January 1, J914, the
' Manchu law passed by roogress forced
his detachment ' from the head of the
onstabulary, although Governor-Genera- l

Forbes made a special plea that the
law lie dodged. He was assigned to the
I'lesldio ut Mouterey, California, re-
verting to hi rank of eaptala. r

IL AcceptAto DoubUd.
"Captain Harbold is not eligible for

retirement from active service nor lot
detached tervice. Were he to accept
the police louiinissionenhip be would
have to resiR from the army. Officers
here oppressed the opinion he is too
iniuli ot a soldier to give tip bis mili-
tary careor for n poliliiul uncertainty.

"feierul years ago Captain Harbold
was married to a daughter of Hrig.-ficn- .

Samuel (Iveiishiliu, U. H. A. re-
tire I." "

Hera Recently,
Captain Harbold passed through Ho-

nolulu about two mouth ago en route
to join his regiment, the First Cavalry,
mil 'gave The Advfrtiser au interest-m- i

interview ou p conditions Pu
the I hilippiues and an optimistic view
,f the ultimate success of the, new

regime in (lie islands under Governor
(ivuerul Duituu llurrlsou.

COIJLESTELLS

or nrifi
SITUATION

Eear Adrniral Back 'froni West
" Coast Describes' Conditiona of '

,

' Country Practically. Controlled , y

by Rebels Leaves for Wash- - "
- Ingtjjn and Will Pass

t
Through ,,h

Honolulu En Route to Orient i
wr.i u , ,'n'M'

" '',-'- ' '.' tl i '

' ' lcj(Iii,,i CM :

BAN DIEGO, Callforala,' Mircn
as bale and hearty aa the .

day h sailed . rom Han Diego aboard '

the, cruiser Culifornia, eleven month .

ago, Reat' AHmlral Walter C. Cowles, ' !

formerly
. commander in chief f th: ' v .

United Btatei Pacida fleet, arrived at
n oVIock yesterday tnorniug ' '.V

front Mazatlan oa board the cruiser . t
Pittsburgh. Admiral Cowles' record as
commander f the .paiOfle fleet Is, one
of tha most remarkable la th annuls .

' ' '

of the- - American navv In that ke .....'
not north of Guayuaa nor south of .' 'ui;-- '

Manzanillo during the entire time ha '

commanded the fleet. He hoisted bia
flag aboard th California in Han Diego ''
harbor It 4 p, m., th afternoon of -

April 7, 1913, sailing the next morning ,
for Guaymss, where he relieved Hear
Admiral W. H. II. Boutherland. '

Admiral ' Cowlor .frankly , admitted
tnat he was delighted to get back Ut. .
Sao Diego, and expressed regret thnt r
the exigenciea of the service made it
impossible for him to tarry mora than '",a few hours. 'Commenting oa eondi- - ' ',
tions along the west coast of Mexico as ;

he found thera in hia offloral rapacity, .. i
Admiral Cowles sai.lt

Tamplco In Hands of Bebela. " ';

'?Th reportof tha aarrenderiog of ' ''
the gunboat .Tampico to the Constitu- - . ."
tionaiista of Toolobampo is true. Be-.- ,
for the vessel- - sailed from Gunyma .

twenty ef the rew who wore loyal to v
Huerta wer put ashore: t'pon the '

"

surrendering of the vessel at Topolo- - '.''!"
bampo the captain and chief engineer "

wer relieved and sent south on a mer- -
chant ateamef. I believe that the 1
rebela had an idea that these two offi--
y. wuunjr oyai. tp ine MS- -
derista cause, and for .that reason th "'
rebela found i,t best .to hav thew, d.

;.. ; 'v,?.-- , ... --', ,. ; .

"It ia the "prevailing opinion at Ma- -
'

oiong government omriala,
and I also shar th same icw, that ,

no naval engagement will take place ia '
tha near future between tha Ts mfitfA -
and the federal gunboats Ylorelo and
Guerrero. - Tha policy of-t- h rebela is
to keep tha Tamplco at Topolobampo ,T
more for moral effe-- t rather than to '

.krisk a battle with the odds in favor of
th government warship. Tha Tsiv-pic- o

ia kept fully coaled an.J ha plenty
of ammunition aboard and m battle to
the finish probably . will occur If th
Moreloa and Guerrero Ventura Inside .

Topolobampo harbor and fore th
1

engagement. '. However, do aot con-
sider thia likely, as both vessels were , "
at Maxatlan when tha PitUburgb sail-
ed and wera making no preparations
for, steaming 'north.

".. iboBtaoLTwe BUUs. ' . .
'

'Both the states of . Bonort and
Sinaloa are in absolute control of th '
ConstltutionallsU' Wits; 'the. xeeptlon , . ,i
of tha ses ports of Maiatlan and Guay-ma- a.

"' At Maxatlan a fore of JuiX)
FderJw ar defending the city. , It
is my opinion that th rebela will nev-
er succeed in capturing tha aeaport. It
ia too strongly fortified, tha troop ar
loyal to Huerta, and during the last
several engagements victory ha rest-- ,
ea witn in government troos. Ma-- --

xatlan la as safa from capture as la
Ban. Diego, r ntf ' ther California (

seaport at th present time.
"Ther is still desultory fighting in " '

tha vicinity' of Guaymas and several
miles, outside' of Mazatlan, but at th
other porta along tb. west coast th
rebel hav thing pretty much their ,V"
own way." ."..: ; '..' ' "

Blnejackata Chr Admiral ' ' "
Admiral Cowls waa ',' offltlallv re- -

lieved of th' command of th Paeifle ' '

fleet Saturday morning, February 28,"" ' ' '

by Eear Admiral Thomas B." Howard, .

who raised hia flag aboard,, th Cali-
fornia at Macatlan. ", ,

Although be cam north on the Pitta- - '
burgh airopl" a passenger, tb gria-sle- d

naval officer- - was accorded all th
honoss of his rank as be descended the "'.
starboard gangway of the rulser at
eleven-te- o'clock.' As th admiral , "
stepped onto the quarter deck the band .'

struck up ., )Hail to .hiuf '
olowly making hia way to the bead of
tha gangway, past the ship's officers, '"
who had lined tip on tb starboard side J

to bid him good-bye- , Admiral Cowles ;

stopped abruptly . when th band
played Auld Lnjig 8yoe,7 nd I it- - ...''.""
Int ef thirteen guus roared out over
the water. As the strains.of th sons? 'r
died away th admiral waved bis hand
in a gay salut and descended tho
gangway to tb steam launch along- - ,

side. Th flag, which was hauled
down as the bani) played the last
piece, Will be hoisted aboard the flag- -

'

ship Harato a af the, Asiatic fleet up- -

on Admiral Co wins' arrival at Naga-
saki.. V '., .;

' , " '

Accompanied by, his flag secretary, )

Lieutenant Charles G, Davy, the ad-
miral left yesterday afternoon for '

Washington. He will return to Han
rVancisco ia time to taka
tha Drimit ihiiap,! .hm lina w ...., '.
April 2. ;With him will aail Lieuten- - ,.r
aut Davy . and Haldridge, tb latter .! ....
Admiral Cowles' fleet ordinance officer.
Wkita U W.ul,l-n.- n. k -l f I..- - ','
Will attend th mre.l.linir nf ?.lantian
Kaldridve, who Is to marry, the dawgh-te- r

of Geueral aud Mr, jj. H. Binith.
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IlItU GOES

TB FRQfJT

Federals Leave Trenches at Tor- -
" ' x

reon to Meet Advance of Bcbel

,Army and Have Best of'En-gitgcxnef-
it

Thai Rages Fiercely
Thrnmn-T- i Tiatr T.lr Tnfcos

All Available Troops.,

.JUAREZ, Mexico, March 18.
' (A noc ia ted Prews by Federal

Wireless) iJeports received here
last ntgiu are mat heavy ngnting

; ocenrred yesterday between fed-

eral and rebel, fofecs near Esca-..Io- n,

one hundred miles north of
Torreon. Tlie fight bepan at dawn
and rared hereelv ail through toe
day until nightfall. !

It in understood that the fed
erals left their utronghold at Tor
reon and went out to meet the ad
vance ciiard of the Villa forces.
From the reports received here it

. 1 iL.l itm unuersioou uius me reoeis were
hard pressed during all the day's
engagement.

Advices from Chihnahua are
that General Villa left thut city

i YJ -- 11yesieruay mornmff wuu an me
fitfAffrtH- rf triAn K mtviAA Tmiaiornil ill v a v " vse. iiniui
and hurried south toward' Tor-
reon under foroed march orders.
In all the recent engagement be-

tween the federal and the Villa
forces near Torreon the federals
have gained victories. . .

'

UNITED STATES AGENTS
ATTEND AMERICAN'S TBIAL

'''EL PASO,' Texae, March
Press by Federal Wireless)'

At the trial at JuureX yesterday of
' James . Logan, aa Anerirn negro
charged ' with x tein? federal spy,
George CarethCM) special ogeni to:
tho state department, and Thomas, O.
EAwanit, American eonaul at Juarez,
ware allowel to be preiont in iworJ-b-

with enaeeasiona (rrant1 bjf 01-tra- l

("arranza, . direct! avail of tin
'intitutionnl t party. .. ' .

' Nol.'iom who rrcti I.onn ideal i.
a BOta which tfcay eluimed , wa

taken from tha prieonrr ta tbo elTeot
that infomuition wm d a'rl , of I'wi
atraii;tb of tlio rebel fereaa rnl tht-lr- ,

aupply of or tin amf ' anniuuitioa . ,hi

. Aftot tlirttloae of tho tearing yea-terd-

ml which will bo rraumcd ta
iny, Upacial Agent 'arothorj clcrijreil
that the aourt hearing the evidenx1'
apiiaat Legoi is pliialy ileirou qf
pivinf, a fair trial t this aceuw-i- l

Atnerionn.

MEXICAN PBISONEES ABE
GBANTED HABEAS CORPUS

FORT AVOETH, Tea, Mawh ita.

of halteaa cariiua Uuva boon
grMitod by the federal . court to fiUin)

Meaieaa flral aoldiera and "their
eaian-follower- a and rclutives. who have
lioeo, huld at Foil . Hluv TUey wre

rronUyl ntUT tha Italtlea of Oiinuira.
wuea they. erowiaU tha river to Ameri-
can auil. nil waxo taken for toebaiunl
violation of the neutrality lawa., , ,

,
' AVKLLEftLKTV MarsBrhuaVtt'a March

17. (Ai!eiat(i1 Iteaa iili(e- )- I'ool-ma-

nnd liit.'i.lijio on the
art of thr girl atudiiuti e Wtdlea-le- y

i.'ollega overtwl what niiht have
leon a firo of teMttlu fatality early
thla morning when Wellnaley- Colleini
hull was horiifil. The girta flel to, auffl-t- y

by a of firo a;njM.'. Tho Ions la
net at "$ifiM,iM fciid ia UiMatroua to
th on tiro follogiv.',

Ilmanae of the coiitlaMitlon eollcpti
liria beeu aummJod. , he lijv originated
oa the top Boor, and ia wippoaed to be
of. a'nuntaoeona oriRm. The pirla did
at ioH their heaua. Miaa :, ( 'harU.Ua

lottMen amiuded. (ho alarm anil Mitta
Virginia Aloffett "iiouodud upon the
looia of. tho bilrouiim, awkkruing the

Hlut pera oiw by one. A volouteer fire
liriado waa formod and eo earefully
waa aU the work dona that it ban born
at.Kurd that Bone of tho girla wuu over-
looked. i.

u.
m m 9

r :.:. ...
m ,.. HT. LOUIS, Marrh JS. (Aeao- -

eiatad J'rew by federal Wirelesa)
Tbret peraona were kilierl and at

JUtaan wera buried 'under dubrin,
ten Doing sor jointly iujiirad, wliea
th wt wall of the ruiaa of tho
K't. Louia Alhletii!Club, waieb
bnruMil a waekairii with m. h.-.-- . ..t
thirty-on- e divea. ' olloped today
aud wout orimhini? tlirmiirti 'tli.. 5i
four-ator- building occupied ; iy
the tit. Louia Muad .. ( nmintiv
1'rieeta worlrad with in,o, n.(
firemen in tha. work nt --uuuu arl
adniiBittred lt rltea to tlio dy- -

iag, A kiuh' wal; waa iba a.iia
of the diitakter. at1

m

1. 1 I

!

SENATOR W, E. BOB AH.

H .'V i

Vs. V-

t , v..

'--

T

TO SUFFfiAGE LEADERS

WAV;ilIX(;T().V, March 13. (Aaao- -

ciuted I'reaa by Feleral Wireleai, .m
After a vigoroim defenae of waniaaaof- -

frage, William K. Jlorah of
Idaho ahoeked tb anflraK advaeatea
on ho floor aal ia the uallerlea of the
senate chamber yeatenlny . by dnrlariug
it iaiprartical and JmpotwiM ta obtain
volra for- - woraea , 4y aonatitntiounl
amemlment. .... ;,..

Kenotor Pcrnh predicted that after
fifteen .year cf vaia endeavor to'

tho partnye of tho louiii ;tntiftml
amendment aftked for the worneq would
renew their nbendonod requeat for the
obtaining of the ballot from the 81atea.

lie declared .that io.,aeekrng the fed-
eral nmendment (but the women had
loaded themaelvea down with the negro
and Japanese qnentioofl and, dozena of
ether Htatca rl(fbt probloma.

LONDON, fiareh 17.
Prena Cable) Winaton Churehill..' Bra!
lord of the aJrajralty, In- - introducing
the naval eatimatea bill, ahowing do
nianda foi,'e.i57,7.01000, declared in par-iiainc-

today ..that ,whilo tiia abowa an
inereare of 3,700,000 Over last year'
estimater, ccat year'a figure will.prob-- .

ably bo aniaUer. ;
;

. .. '.'. . .

The reduction for next, year, he
is bccnimo Oerman naval con-

struction has Icen delayed by tbo d
of manning thi vessela. ; V

'ile reitorated. that British policy i
to complete eight battioahip i juadrour
while Germany it finishing ttve.

The inrreuse, ho iurtter explaiucd, u
largely due to the pin us lor ehaugim,
irain eoal to oil aa fuel for the rest-e- l

aud oi ettaidiBhiuK a Hying squadron
ne pre it oa. Australia and New Zea-lf.u- a

'a conttHiUtrona ot dieaduou'ghta to
ritifhrnai.I and nuvut e

and rxprii-oe- the hoo that Can
ada will follow suit. ' lie added thai
theIlrituih-Japane- e alliance will be re
newert u J'Jl, und remarked "it ia no.
to be expetted that Jcpaa will hr nee.i
a power i nl iriond at (he other end o'..!
tuo world at that dntc4tLaa today. l)u.
naval.rtrongtb ia ono ot tha grejt baj
auciug Jorree tor our owe safety aut.
the ,ouco of tlie WorI L Causes whici
might lead to general war have no',
been removed, 'iho aorld ia arming a
never before. All attempts at arresting
tU: nntvoiurut have lii-t.-u ineffo.tuul.'

j, ,

TL' M. Dougherty and Pamllv
"Have Narrcnv Escape Hit by

Motor Truck Said to Be from
'

Schofleld Barracks.
'

.

(Prom Wednceday Advertiser.)
A fivo-tM- i motor truck, which ia said

to bo the property of tlio Twcnty-fi- f th
Infantry ).oit cj'haiigo ut 8cho6eld

tollitbd with aa automobilr
drircn ly 11. M. l'ongberty at Wnika
tioluno Oulch ubout uine thirty o'clotk
lat night. Mr.. lJougherty waa areom-panio-

by hla w.fo atl two bbiklreu.
Though tbo macbiuo in which tbev
were riilinir was wrnrbed fnrf nnn tlv
none of the occupants was injured. -

ii waa necef ary lor Mr. IKii(jhertx,
to k'ave tin' wrei kml unto at th
of tbo roil. I amt m.ike arrangemetita to
i.uv ntuiKcir and family conveyed to
llonoltilu. v. .

Jt that the motp i,..l At A

not aton to roiiiUr-sii- ia K ...
DouKhert.v daiuis tlmt the rolliahm was
the lanlt of tho bi motor truck. n
wyi bo.will awenr to a warrant this
morning. . .... j ,,

According to his statement hr was
driving slowly toward llouolulu alonuthe riirkt i.l nf !- - i..i u. i ,

the motor 'truck approaching at a ro- -

im.i iKPu jrom ine rear and noon afterfelt ; the crnsh and found himself, his
Wife ami children .,ri..lr.., .
pile of wreckage, while tho. big truck,with ro lights atlachod, aiiod bv. Tbooccupants of the trucU made no effort,be rry.-i- , to even find out If thev hadkil.ed any of the occupants of the ear

u t rccKen. , .

A TAMILY K0E88ITT.
.virv fan'il'V h"uM he provr.-- j withhanibc rjain'a I'uin Halm at all times

hinraina may o cured in much lesa time'
when promptly treated. Lame back,
lame shoulder, jaina in the side andchest Bmt rhaiuiiatlrt .uinM ..'. I1"" r" some oithe diseases for which it is especially
valuable., Try this liniment and be-
come acepjaintpd with its qualities and
vmi will neve- - wf,h to bfl without It.
Tor sale by all Dealers, lenson, Hmltk
k Co.,-Ltd.- ageuta or XIawaiL

! 'f
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10. CAUSED

IT SAYS THIELEn

Defendant Sn Divorce Action Oivea
,f 'His' Version1 of Coiifortace

;:witiTed Jirtl AVtotiwy.
71 F .!!' '' ' A tt3 t.!;

From Wednesday Advertiser.)
'Tklt divorce action iste which

have fheen :drnirged .ht, not a ease of my

OLf.A EXPENSES

WERE REDUCED

witt. egn-ps- t Die ar ror, me against my .oj, or wnxjl !i,3,iiH) ii growing t rops,
wife,-Vu-

l r .no tf Kie u,egaiait " Mr--
J M,"M1,floo land'and improvements,

ny wife's attoTB??,'' i 000 treasury stock and 8.'7,0o0 profit
(Jcnrgir r. ' Ihitlim yv.it erdav.. ,"ln r
quotinB full1 pwhijcity far a matter
tlint he bad hotetofore itried to keep
o..t of. the 'papora. Thi a'leations
ntadn.by Mr.,Th'okn iltt her iit Hied

on.Mondnyi are' not. yet. folly
ta Mr. TkWeu. who has nnt te?n
snrved with. tha papers, knt i l r,

bo ta e'qnintcd w th ,tliem.

ffa eortu.laiMt Bgniast Mr. Met'arn is
that the ettorney fored ,the ajiit Into
the courts .after, nr,Miina, acconVag
to what. Jlfr, Tlileli'ii . states, to with-
hM nil. actio,.' until h h.td h id A

furt hfr eoiifereece vitn Dr. Oiorg
Herbert, Mrs.'. Tluvlen 'a physician,

. Flacat Clana a McCara. '

.'tywiftt urwot.T',a7iomaHe for'th-
hiimil;o!ing position in which,! bav
Keen. Jed,", afcits , Thielen, ' "but
WM'orn. ia. . . t)n. Snturlav allerro.n,
about hulf past four. J ftot Doct r
llerhert t hnving bcea
informed that she lin-- 1

' retaiued hltn
to act for her.' JJortor llertiert told
Mc( era. ia positive 'lang'trgr, th.it rav
wife .was net h hor sound mind ami
the t some of th" charges she was
hring'ng aiaim-- t me were wholl nn
true, ns he, as n pliyfielun who had
examined Mrs. Thielen, 'was ahlo t)
state. ,JIe t'll Mr. Met'arn that to
have any mch eharirtTi niade pnblie
would he doing an injustice to On

man. ... " '.'JWd explained do Afr. Mctarn th it
wo w. ri loath to 1 ring my wife f

the lunacy eommifs on because we
wanted to use every ant ion pors ble
befor the decision we ferred wt nil
be Tendend ecnoeining' her. Do ctor
Uerbert'U a monibor of . tho lunaer
commisKion and a trained alicnift, aid
he s)wiko as such to. the attorney. He
explained the nod of verr delitetat"
aotioa ami further exptiined that, I
did ' not want to Lave me wifo com-
mitted to the insane asylum, for ob-
vious reasons, aad ths there was ae
private institution M Mosoliilu where
sho eonld.btf dotal nod a' pos-
sible recovery. ' '. '.

"Vheu Mr. MeCarn states, if he U
cbrrecily reported . In the afternoon
i:apor,' that Doctor Herbert only said
that V ho did not believe the woman
quite sane," h twists the troth sadly.
Doctor Herbert 'a exact words were
thut m wife, waa ' rob - eomooa. men
tis y and that she was not resoiisib)j
lor ner statements.

'We' did state to Mr. Mf Cam 'that
we were .hoping against hope that she
would soon recover her sanity.

. Has Provided fbr Wife.. .

'' "It is .extremely "unjnBt to nie to
have Mr.. MeCarn qiibtad to the effect
tbat 1 had thrown my wifo out on the
street aad that I hod shut off ber credit,
whereby she wa ia want. 1 hitve done
cyerything witbiu ; my means to pro-
vide my wife with everything sho eould
need, physically and huaut-iully- . But,
nmU'r.her hajluciuatioaa, she has re-
fused the services, of nursha, she has
driven the servants front her home aad
the has even turned i;e.'t her ovn
mother and her relatives. It was ne- -

essajy for her own good that aha be

IT V.3 fcWf "Tiaad the lores shape of
tiahrng it impossible for her to leave
borne and Contract .bills. ' I have bean
reedy ta provide' for her at her own
home or at the home of hor mothe), anfl
'he never has been In want of anything
1 could got her.

"It ia extremely .distasteful for me
to have to reqxiest the publieatioD f
this, but Mr. MeCarn 'a action ia first
going to tho length of taking up 'the
suit after what Dr. Herbert had toU
him and then of denying a great deal of
what be bad been told in an. interview.
forces me ta ipealt out. Aa 1 eay, my
grievance ia not against my wife, for
wnom i wisn to no everything posaibu
aud against whom I ran, under the cir
eumetanees, feel ao resentment. My
jriuvuoco is against air. Mel urn and
what I believe is his unprofessional
eoMduut iB btiaglng the suit. When my
wifo first showed symptoms of an un-
balanced miml and her actions httract- -

l the attention o the neighbors and
arre to tha ears of tho reporters, Icalled at Tbof Advertiser oflb e and the
tar iiiiiietin olnce. aud xtiliuri th

fuels in the matter, asking that my
frnoblea be not added to by juldlcM.v
thnt would only harm me and my unfor-tnnat- o

wife and do no good. Moth jia-pe-

agreed to publufh nothing unless
om court action developed. That

fthere wonld be any court proceedings
ot a divorce nature I did not dream.
I did not suppose that there was an
ttornj2 in towd who would not take

tbo proiessiooal word of Doctor Her-
bert aud of the other physician assist-
ing him iu treating my wife."- r--

fiAN FBANCISCO, March 18
i?l'eeiu ..Dispatch by ' Federal
WlrelesH)-H- . p. Wood, chairman
of the Hawaiian fair commission,
hus selected aw tbostite for . the
Hawnii building at the Panama-i'nein- c

Kxpodt'on, the aite be-
tween the California
building and the Fine Arts Palace,
The location Is one of the most
choice ones on the exposition
grounds, reposition officiate have
accepted the design for the

hnilJin- - exhibited to
ineiu- - by Mr. Wood. Work on the
construction of the building wiU
-- ftrted within twenty days. Mr.'
Wood will return to Honolulu on
the steamer Manoa, 41

. a

''

Manager's Bcport Shows 1914

Crop Much Better Quality Than'
'
That of f revious' Year,

' (Front Wednesday Advertiser.)
Th annual rertort ' of t)laa Rniuti

j company thews arseis totaling M,7i,

mss, me liahiliuoa includo 4,
' ll.lw n.lll .fti,...l .....L AO Riui ijiui t .- 1-

ami or,,,iiou overdraft on Agent 'a ac-
count. The profit and loss account

$64 ,00 J during IfclS. . ,

Manager C. F. Kckert 'a report is In
part as follows: ','.- -

1913. The harvesting of this
crop waa started on January ti and com-
pleted on October 1, 1013,. and yielded

7,h97,sy7 tons of sugar from CSJ.VC?
acres. . Thie not only represents- the
largest crop taken off by this planta
tion, but also th highest produetiou
per acre, namely, 4.09 tona. The sucrose
content of the cane was abnormally
low, averaging 12.52 pet eent aa mm.
ased with 13.19 per cent, for 1912.,
Crop 1914v The area nnder thia crop

ia 53H3.71 acres, of which 734.78 repre-
sent plant tano nd 4569.01 ra toons,
Tha estimated production ia lf,W)
tona cane, or about 23,3(K) tone sugar.
Harvesting was begun on January ,
and to date the juice ia of considerably
better quality than that of the corres-
ponding period of the last

'
grinding

aeasoa. '''t -- .
Crop 191 5. This covers an area of

81C8.98 acres, of which 5.'i9.9 are , under
plant cane and 5009.08 under riteona.
AH of this ceuo is remarkably well ad-
vanced and in excellent condition.
With average weather for the coming
growing season, it ia expected that thia
crop will aurpasa the best yield leracre of previous ycara by a considerable
margin. . I ..

, . ;
Crop a91. For this crop we will

plant between K) and 500 acres, de
pending upon the yields of certain
1914 ratooua, thia being ia addition to
tbo plant area of the outside nlanters
Tho total area to be harvested will be
about 6300 acres ,

General. Outside of tha general
overhauling at the end of the 1913
crop, comparatively little work waa re
quired Sn the mill in the ahort off
season,' : 'V

In view of the low level of angar
prices which may be expected to follow
the recent unfavorable, tariff legisla
tion, It ia needless to say ' that every
possible effort is being made to reduce
operating costs to increase the yields
of angar petacre.

)
'

Full Teat i of tie Bequest of the
'Fmijieitf Now Beini Storm- - l

ily Debated.
. ": , , :,v

, ;
. (From Wednesday Advertiser.) -

Yesterday's mail brought the --full
text of the special message to congress
of the President , on the necessity of
repealing the biU. granting to American
coastwise shipping freo use of the Pan;
ama Canal, fho President said:,

"Uoutlcmen of the Congress; 1
have come to you upon an errand which
tea oe very CrriCy performed, but ,1
beg that you will not measure its

by the number ot sontences in
which 1 state it. No communication I
have addressed to the congress carriod
witn ft Braver or more far reachinir tin
r, I i ,.fi t i n, a- - t .. . . .. m ,L.,a I W now U's eak" up
mutter with regard to whiih I em
churytul in a peculiar ilagree, by tbo
Constitution Itself, with pertoual '

' - . j: 4

'"I havo romo to nsk for the repeal
of that proviuiou of the Panama Caual
Act of August 24,, 1912, which exempts
vossela or.gnged in the coastwiso Uule
of tho United States from payiueut of
tolls, and to urge upon you tho justice,
the wisdom and the large policy of such
a repeul with the utmost earnestness
of which 1 am capable. , . 1. ,

,"In my own judgment, very fully
considered aud maturely formod, that
exemption oufctitutes a mistaken eco-
nomic policy from every point of v low,
and Is, moreover, in plain contraventionof tho tre.ity with Ureal Krltaio, g

the canal eoncluded on Novem-
ber 1H, liioi. Hut I h ave jiot eome to
you to urge my jersoiiel views, l havo
come to state to you a fact aud a sit-
uation. , Whatever may be our own

of opinion concerning ' this
much dohsled measure, its meaning s
not debated oiitside the United States,
livery whern elite the iaugiutgn ot thetreatv is eiveu but one interi:retatio,
and that interpretation precludes the
exoinptlon I am aHking yon to repeal.
We comteiitad to tho treaty j ita lan-eiiag- e

we acreptcd, if w did not origi-
nate it; and we ara to big, too power-lul- ,

too a uatlun to- -

with too strained or refined ftrending tho words of our own promises,lst bee aviso we have nowsv enough to
rive us leave to rend tbem as wo
fdeoee. The large thing to do ia theov thine wn ran afford to do. a vop
tintnry withdrawal from a position

questioned and misunderstood.
We ought to reverse our action without
Rising the question whether we wereright or wrong, and so once more de-rv- e

r- -r reputation for Generosity andtho' redemption of every obligation
without qi.ihldrt or hesitation. ;" f ask this of rou hr support of theoreiyn policy of 'the administration.
I shall not know how to deal with oth-
er matters of even greater delicacy
and nearer eonreuuruce Jf you do nutr"t it to me in nniirud'iii( measure."

TO rURE A COLD IN OXE DAY
'

.Take Laxative Brjn3Q Quinine
Tablets. v All drti&Mztu rtfund
the money if it tai! to cure, i

E. V. Grove's sigiiatur is on
' vch box

MiS i El UlsniiK St Uui f 6

TheLatest

f

' '

Going to Christen a New Bqy Scout
. - Learnod to

Scout

Kir Robert and Lody Haden-Vowc- with their little Hort, nrriving
at I'arkhtone t.hnrelj for hm hftinmm. The infant sort of Lieutenant
General Hir Robert and Lady ltadcn-Powe- ll was christened on the
141h ut St. Peter's Church. ParkHtone, Dorset, with the names Arthur
Robert Peter. : The 2nd Troop nf Lady lliAilen-Powell'- K own Scouts
. i1 . a s1. . .
met. ineiii oir ineir arrival, ami ine
by Seouts from Knst Doret; The
I... it.:.u n.i n n .... J . i. .

-- .liijui uuuuii-- i owen;' was one oi ine gou-- i at tiers ; i tie other Wfla
(leneral Kekewieh. ,Lmong tlio gifts was a silver whistle from the
nth Parkstonc Troop,.- - The eightlt

eout Law is "A Heout mnilesi
In the tvehinft Lady liaden-Powell'- n parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koaiues,
gave a ten to some three hundred Scouts at the Parkstone "Skating
itinK. . .. .:

Program on Irish Night
Runs Gamut of Emotion

AMATEUR TALENT VIES WITH PROFESSIONAL IN ENTER
'2 TAIWMEHT . PBESENTED AT 'TJBERTY . THEATER BY

YOUNCr ERIN S0CD3TY (SOODLY HOUSE GBEETS YOUNQ
EBIN SOCIETY PERF0BMEBS. ' :

(Frpm.Wodnceday Advertiser.) (

MjObxlica that breathed thi;. spirt of
Krin, etnge setting'. and eostumos en-

livened iy' dashes, of emerald, a leant
of witticism, a. decided touch ef sen-

timent and .jthos all tliess elements
cf emotion,. life and color wep ha-pil- y

blondctl in an eatcrta'nmoat
typieol" cf its titl, Ojand Jiish
N'gHt," gvon ht Ye Xitierty Thatec
lnV nijHit ttudof the of the
VToiing lin Hocinty In' obscrvflnee of
rH. P'atrick.'a day. - Even tho mot'oii
pMuros.- which alternated !' with ' tho
othor Biim'bers of the program were
Irish ." in cast and motif aed tbi
arighUy dances were . equally appro-priat- o

to . the occnslnn. ... . : ;

;
' '"'.. Show "Wcllf Attended. ,. ;
The houao was wc Infilled by a repre

sentative audience that was respo:iive
Ho the Maying mood, of tho progiam. 1 . . M ' . .no. lot? wero euiousiusiit;-all- v

npplauded. ' ' ,. J

Ojk uiug tho entertainment m
motion pict-r- a entitled "Tto Shau-grsnn- ,"

nnd thin was ' followed ' by
"Hub. in' Duiaies," creditably render-
ed by W.'H-- ;irn'tton 'nsHitd by men-her- s

of "the "Young Krin Hoclcty.- Mr
Hutton also tan a. aidoction. in wldeh
he was riioni"ii:ei on th.j p!ano by
Miss Kvelyn MeCnndless.,.' ',.

HABLAN NAMED HEAD OF ;

CTOXIJIEBCE" COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, March 17. '(Asso-

ciated I'rera Cable) .lainos S. 'Harlan,
iuterntatci coiiininrt'n rpinuiissiooer, was
today named us chairman of. tho

succeeding Kdgur ft. Clarity '

:: ,.,f
NEW.VOUK, Msnh IS. (Associated

Pres by Federal Wireless) Twi
buth men, were killed ami

seven persona Were injured yesterday
when the :ry ;Loat Ithaca crashed
into a roil ' 'out liohig towed down
the Hudson, The ferry boat was badly
crushed bub did .not sink. Tho panic

Iwhit'b tiiit'at"nnd wan quieted by Abo
crew of tbo ferry.. . , ..

TA(t)M A, 'Washington, March IS..
Prc-- a by rpiicHil Wiruiesti)

-- Mra. Mndo Mcriquielo. tbo Japaiieso
wife of su American surgeon, of, the
Orient, wi. deported lant night Oli the
steamer Canada Marti, ; failed in
her appeal to WaBhiugtou to bo allowed
to, remain in thn United .States ou tho
grounds that he wn tho wife of an
American, ;

' ' - , i '.,

,

.. .', '. :.-- .
WASHINGTON, March 18.

(A4sociated Press by Federal
Wlnlefs) In a bitter attack
upon the administration's foreign
policy,' the fruit of which ho said
has' beeu . misunderstanding, ' dis- -

trut, vacillation nnd humiliation,'
Ueiiresciitutive Julius Kahn of
Luliforuia warned the house today
against the pending Kims Hill
which la intended to Tcpcs.! 'the
provision-o- f tho Panama Canal
Act, providing for the exomption
of Amorrcau coastwise shipping
from paying tolls for. punning
through the rauitl, Ho. cited

which he anld Jiroved con-
clusively thnt Kiigland would not
yield in a aimiisr position to that
of the United Ktiites in the oimal
tolls controversy. .

Boy

Who Can Smile But Has Not Yet
Whistle. ''.. .:.

approncn to the c.mireh was lined
Duke of Connaught (represented

of tho ten commandments of the
and whistles under all diffienltW

.,:. :" :

A feature of tho bill was an
four-han- Irish Jig by the

Missea Lilian McTiglie and iarion
Kennedy and WHIIIara Wnrren and Dan,
iel Cummins, their performance evoking
enthusiastic applause.

Mitg Julia Hollinger responded (.0 an
. . .1 ,1 -- v.iut.im uci riitlll.lUIl VI tt VlO- -

lin solo entitled "Souvenir." and re
ceived two beautiful bouquets. She
was aceompaniod at the piano , by hor
sisvt-r-

, ,auta rveuie ioumger.' ;

,v StncerS Make Hit,
Among the profersional numbers on,

ine 0111 were a tango dance by the girls
01 me Hpauijing company; "Songa and
Nonsense" by tieorjje Chesebro. and
Kmma Audelle; a monologue by George
Li Hpauldlng, who wore a fcreeo "lid--
and confined himself to stories with
Celtic heroes, and songs and dances by
tho Do Von sisters. Iu her eccentric
poses and dunces Hattio De Von rivals
the. celebrated comedienne now touring
tho States iu Morosco'e fairyland

Tik-To- Man of Ox."
iueir stapc Manner and occeutric style

ru icuiMrKuniy similar, '
The entertainment cloil rliti

sketch f Western life, "The )utlaw,"
prrnouien oy J a lues lluilfoylo, Oeorge
L. Sjiaulding aid Geratdine Wool. Tho
piece was well staged'ned was especial-
ly commenduble bcrnilse tho cowl oy
lans were noB so painfully overplayed

a iney uauany arc. .

CONVICTED DYNAMITEE3
; NOW ASKS FOB PABD0N3

. WASIIINCiTON, March
ed Press Cnblo) Klghteea of the labor
leaders convicted of eiinnnal conspiracy
iu connection' with the union dvuumit- -

ing cIjkh, li:i upplied to PreHidont
Wilson I imp. pardoim, ollegiog that thn
trial jiul'to vm iinfuir.,...
.PKK1NU, China, March ,J7. (Abso.

einted Prrss Cuble) Cliiuese brigand
Whit Wolf, who stieked the city ot
Luohokow, killing 1500 people, bus de-
feated the government troops sent out
to surround acd' rapttire him..., .,,4

111
Honolulu Citittm Testify for tho Puo- -

Uc Sanent. V

A truthful statement of a llouolulu
citizen, given in his OWu words, should
couvinee the most skeptical about the
merit of I toft a 's Hackacne Kidney P. Us.
If you suffer from buekaeho, nervous-
ness, alcopleiiNiicss, urinury disorder or
any form of kidney ills, use a tested
kidney medicine,

A Honolulu eitizen tolls of Donn-'-
UaCkacho Kiduoy Pilla. -

Could "J'ou demond more convincing
proof of merit:

B. T. White, Teat 1 City, Onliii, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, says: "I nhi nipoty two
years of age, and X KUffered from I nek-ach- e

aud tddncy disease for eight ye ns.
I lave given Doun's Hackacho Kidney
Pills O' fair trial, and have been so
greatly that I choerfully r.e
ommend them to other kiduoy atifler-crs- .

' ,' .

. Doan's Backache Kidney Pills arc
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
t 3(1 cents per box (six boxe 2.flui,

or. will bo mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
W'bclesule u gent a for the Hawaiian Is-
lands. .'.

' ', '',- '

Keincmbur the, name, Dcan'i, and
take'uo substitute.

II EI Br

lilLLII BF

GALMETTE
Vv'l-V--" '".

Slaying of Editor by Wife of Mia-ista- r

of ' Finance. Throws Be-publ-
ic

.into.Dcjycafe NPolitical
Imbroglio Letters May Cause
Downfall Xof Present Govern-mcn- t,

.
' r :. .'; ,

PAKIS, France, March IS. (Asso-
ciated Prey by " Federal Wireless)--- .
Not since the Dreyfus affair has any
event in French historyso stirred the
Frenoh people ss the fatai. shooting '

of Gnsten Calmctta, publisher of the
Figaro, by Madame - Hen'riett W'oii- -

'

lanx, wife of Joseph CnillauK, the min-
ister of finance, ', .'.'.

Tha '.iminodinte effect , is'a tense
political situation. Tho first eonse- -

quonce of tlio shooting, whs to fan in-
to flames the white' heat the Rochet to
rcuminl. Koclietto Was. '! arrested in
Parig in 19INJ on tho charge of whole- -

.sale swindling but Was enabled It '

escape into Mexico. ,"'''
The Kigaro yesterday' mido . refer-

ence to a secret reKrt' 'concerning M.
Fabre, public ; prosecutor, ou whom
pressure has been brought to lieur to
postpone the triul of Madame Cailluux.
. ' Sensations Come Rapidly. '

."enfation after sensation waa roused
in official circles in Paris: ' today. A'-you-

woman singer asrauUvd Ylctor
Augngnenr, vice prtsideut of the cham-
ber or deputies, when he was about to
open the chambor formally; ' The girl '

was arrested but later released by tho
pblicti. - Tbo motive tui her' act is un-
known.- f , . '

M. Augagnenr ireKirbd
though the session- - way threatened with
storm because of the disorder in the af-
fairs of the ministry. The- - chamber
lotcd unanimously to appoint a com-
mittee to investigate-al- l anglea of tho
shooting. '.:.'. , .... 10

( ailltux, who hoe boeif rninister of
finance, appeared at his office and dis- - '

posed of his personal ,' affairs, after
which he resigned,, weeping. Tho re- - '

maindor 0 the ministry has accepted,
reorganized portfolios aa announced to-
day. .' ,' ,'

' Papers of PabUsher Eeiced. '' '

The 'private" pajiets' 'of'liaston Cnl-met- to

were seized by the police today,,
following CaillauxV death: These pa-
pers include the iettore ' of '' Madamo
l ailiBux to Cnilluux while she was thewito of Leo Clarotie.'

It it understood that ?caimetto in-
tended publishing theKo letter andthaf, as a result of the rovelationg of
seandul, tho full of the government was
feared.

Not only' in olhV.iil circles,' but nilI aria, , thero is liitenxo oxciteinout andcuriofcity as to the now unknown factswhich can only be fpicsrcd at "...
Harbor Beard Rcaoests Commis-sionc- r

to Con:ult Them Before
'r:v Disposing oT Wharf Sites.'
;, (Trom Weitiicadny..AdvertiKor.)

At a meeting of tho
'
hubor

r.! yi'siorday mor'iaiig tho ens'- -' ,
tol of ,Wd Ojvumisii'oHor Tnckeit
leaniig or ndling ' government' lan.hi

'

epnt'gJoiHi to thn warerfroiit Was dis-
cussed nt come length'...'. TIA! imiort- - '.awe of havina-- the T
the imimrtnnf harhor trvuUrn of the
;""" wis out forcibly andty nnanimous voto it was decided trequest Iind CoiumicHioiier Tinker
not to continue-thi- praetiee in tho :

future without nt least coiiMilt'n" t:ialisijor cominisvioHHTi. ' "
Vlifiderabl blisters Was trnntnetxd

as well lis dieiissed ('uring the
Was well attend.l . -- .

Ilnrljiniinster W. H l'ic, ........
dered to enforie the aiioking ordluuni'
on Bit wli:tne 111 Honolulu. Tin
board will also extend this ro!-- ito Cover government wharves at II. lo.
Kaliulul, lhaiiiB, ha'lun and Natoo- -
pno..-- Hie harbor pidice reiisrt that
the wide publicity iriven tu tha i.ut
fortnight has ha I a mod efiWt 1.1..1

there have been very few violotious of
the law.

Tho . brKird tins ' remieytn l t'..Wooten to allow the Marine It. iiw.' '

to remuin until Jauuary 1, 1913. Iftlm Armv Km.nmer.-- i lonxent thi- -

to the Inter Tsl.'imt
. CflUany will t,rt

extended to Deceinn 1. I'Jll which
will nllow u period of. thirty dev fmtho- - OiiHi removal of 1U1 w.rf''..
the railway now extemlinj bryond tlm

llUf ) us. '

Doetor- - Trotter comtdnined to till '.

eommirsioners that Pilot Dennett vio.
lutrd . Hie rogubitions llV It'll V In r f im

been granted I y the fodrr.il q.i' r ii.tins
doctors lust Katurd iy. Tho boird or- - '
dere.l.'an o'lilanution ifrom lteniutt '

Oavrrnor. I'iu'.linm rrfuaid !.. n- -.
plication of ,the, board for the j avmeiitof .T, H. Iv. Leslie's salary as ina-el- .

tor of the Nupjopoo whurf from 'tlio
contingent fund and this .claim will
have to nwait the action i,f ,iw .,..
lorisluture. ... .'Informal Wds will tm ...HaJi e. .
'2(1 x Bo foot warehouse . at Kawuilme. .

forinnl 1 da will llio ' todve.rli.,.,1 c...
repijrs to lloorinu on ni n ii ...
for turn foot of new wulling along theflip front of pier No. 1.1
wall strong enonirh to hnl.i .uhi... '

tho piling. Liuhthouso
wrote. in regird to tho red night .

light on tho north aid of the Alukoit '
wharf to mark thu old win ken i.il.m
of the Kiiiau wharf. '

,
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JJawaiians Celebrate Centenary; of
,, A.amenamena luwitn Imprcs-ii- v

Ceremony Queen Lilius-kalan- l

TJnyeils Tablet to Mark
Birthplace of Beloved Monarch.

tftom .Wednesday "Advertiser.)"'
Tb eenteWy of Xauikeaouli, Knme-hamch- a

HI, was celebrated yesterday at
Kawaiahao Church under the anspioee
of tbe Daughters of Hawaii. This, old
church, that haa witnessed o many of
the royal coremonlala of tbe Hawaiian
people, was taxed to the utmost of iti
eating rapacity. More than twenty-si-

hundred persons viewed the unveiling
of the memorial tablet which had been

. prepare! by the laughters of Hawaii
to mark the birthplaco of "The doner-ou- a

King" at Keauhou, in Kai-malin-

Hawaii. : .'...The tablet was hidden from view by
. the Royal Standard of Liliuokalani and

a Hawaiian flar. both tha nronertv' of
and loaned by Hawaii's vcnerablo ex--

niIMn tnr thm uatrmA MvitmAniDl 4
The Queen and High Chiefoa Eliza-

beth Kekaaniaa Trntt,. both of whom
.are lineal .descendants of Keawe, the
ancient king of Hawaii, and founder of

,' the Kamohamcha .dynasty, wero sented
on either side of the memorial stono in
the nave of the church. The palace
chairs in which they sat were draped
with ancient Hawaiian featbor capos of
priceless value.

Oldtlms Dignitaries Attend.' .

Back of the Queen and High Chiefcas
Pratt were High Chiefa Beck ley and
Hoaplli, clad ia the ceremonial feather
cloaks and helmets of the Koyal CdMr-tier-

High Chief Fred Kahapula Berk-- .

ley, the apear-beare- is a djreet des-
cendant through his father's side from
Kameeiamoku. High Chief Albert

Hoapili, the kahili bearer,
is a lineal descendant, of Kamnuawa,
the royal kahili bearer. These twe

'. therefore, ia yesterday's ceremony rep-- v

roacnteS the spoarbearer and kahili-(- .
bearer who are shown on the Hawaiian
coat of arms and ars descendants of the
two chief court alii of Kamohameha I.

Oa either side of the royal court rep-
resentatives were the kahili bcarors in
ordinary, sixteen young men from the
Kamohameha 8chool for Boys, robed in
feather capes and tbe costumes of the

' warriors of old; representative of the
court attendants,- - j i . , ' ' v-

' The chancel and pulpit were tasteful-
ly decorated with beautiful ferns and

' palms while above was the Royal
Standard of Kalakaua and the Hawar- -

. Ian flags, both now the property of and
loaned by the Kapiolanl Estate.

t Queen Beleasoa Tablet Cover, --
- After the singing of a hymn "How
Firm - a Foundation," Rev. Henry E.
Poepoe gave tbe Invocation.

'
Then the

royal chanter, Mrs. Naha Hnkuole,
chanted tbe koihonna ,or song of y

of the king. After this the
Queen drew the cord releasing her Roy- -
al Standard or personal flag while High

.' Chiefeaa Pratt released the-- Hawaiian
i Hag covering the tablet. This impws- -

ive ceremony was followed by the
"The Prayer of I,ife," the most

sacred of all the ancient songs or rhnnU
of the Hawaiian people, rendered toy
Mrs. Ilakuole.. The legend is that

.was born as one dead and
that lifo'waa restored t the body 'of
the royal' babe in answer to tliis "Pray-
er of Life" chanted by the cptirt chaat-e- r

a hundred years ago. ; '
" Succeeding this, orations rommemAra-Uv- e

of the lifo and good deeds of
were delivered by Judge A.

8.. Mahaulu, Bev, W. H. Olesnn and Rev.i
John T. Gulirk, At the close of Rev-- !

erend Oulick's sermon, in Hawaiian, the!
Kainebameha girle aang the Pnuahl and!
.Kamnbameba songs dedicatel to Mrs.
Charles B. Bishop, the. audieneo - swig
Hawaii Ponoi and Bov. Honry Parker
gave the benediction. j

Many Notables ia Attendance, 'J
Among those, in " attendance rwerV

Governor L, iE. Hnklium, Judge-Mart-fo- rd

B. Dole and Mrs.-Dol- e, Chief
Justice A. 0. M. Bobertson and Mrs.1
Robertson, Senator John 1'. Lane, W,
R, Coktlej V. O. Smith and many oth-
er prominent citizens. ' " " '

Th Hawaiian aocietles Which took
PJrt In the centenary celebration were
The Daughters of Hawaii, Kamobaraa-li-

Iiilge, Aha JInl Kahununi. tha
Dauvhters of the Warriors, the Chiefs
of . Hawaii Aha Hut- - Oiwi Ona Wa.
bine, Aha 'a Pua O Hawaii and Aha
Ifui Poola ONi Wahine.

r
Queen Lllfuokalani and. High Chief-es- s

Pratt aro the oulv, two livinir
fwteilH of tbe biatori- - Royal School or
school for the child en of the chiefs
which was establiahe 1 by Kaiukcaouli,
Kamehauieba the Tl ird. . :.i .

Biography, of lUtukeaouU..
' Kaiukvaouli, the third Kamehmoha,

4he son of Kamohameha " and tha
Beyal rrincesa Keoimolnnl was born
at- - Keaiiliau, Kona. .' Ha - was pro-ela- i

ml king with the title of Kane-kameh- a

All, with Kauhumaim ns rec-eii- r

during his ' minority, en June ,
123. ia March 133, be decided hia
sniitoritr to at an cud and erte4
his claim to the' sovereignty with

: Kinaq as premier--- " To take unto my
possession the lands fpr which mv
fathr haj teiW, (he power of life
and death aud the ondividod

in these words did tho king
announce his intention to the oli'cfs.

( ; A , J)elaratioii of Righti waa ivn'd
and prot ulgaUd bv tbu Jting in June,
iS3fl. This may be considered the
Magna i'hitrta of Jluwiuiftn freodom,
and 'was tbe first 4 toward the
OhtabJinlnnaut of imliridiial prrporty
righta, also a guarantue"' of rcliiiioiia
liberty. The firtrt Constitution wa

HONORS MEMORY OT.v .

KAI.IEIIAIIEIIA III

I

I
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prorlaimed in October, 1840, (and the
right to hold land in foo simple ' In
184. Kamehameha III died nXter a
brief llkiiwa on I)ecembr'15, 1854." .

K'ng Loved by people. 1t."
" There ' aro nin iy ; incVdehta' to' 'alio
the loving, kindly,' democratte nature
of the good king. "His" inemorT will
ever be deAr to his people for his' h'

patriotism, for 'the liberal con-
stitution which 'he granted themand
for the gift of the right to boll land
in f ajmplo. He loved hU country
and hia people, and ho it 'waa who
gave to his jeoplo at a thanksgiving
service following the '

restoratioa ' of
the flag by Admiral TLomai, thai; e

of which tbey are ever fondly
prond "Ua man ka ea o ka ftlna I ka
porto."-T- he iife of the, land ia perpet-nate- d

in rlghtoousness ' "' ' ' "

The. comnilttoo on arrangeme'hts to
whose efforts the ' success of the Im-
pressive eenteuarv ceremonial waa due
ronsistcd , of "Mrs.", Kren' P; Low,
chairman,' Miss' Lney' Peabodv, and
Mesdames Emma . NaTtoina,' ' L." A.
Coney, F. 1Urtt larolin Rotjirieon,
Etlgur. Heoriquns ' nftd F; M:.' Swary.

Budclhjst 'Mission "
Is Ordered 'Placed
Under Q uarahtine

Fiye JMejts Jound, 5ifertpj:. from
MUd Ca aan of Diphtheria, in Kft--

Jiaalco Canpe health Authorities
o Take Precautionary Mcai- -

Five mild cases 'of diphtheria
which developed in the: Jodo'Buddr

: fcist Mission,' f ' South ' atrestS
yesterday resulted la the board bf
bejlt!i iputting ther plac" tndf --

A strict iiaratinf. 'OvecoVdliig' to ;
;"thtf reports ' fil od 'at "the board''6f ;

health, 4ie Bve auffererji' frpm th
disease at' tho mission are Bgdd-- "

hist prlasts.1' '' ' "'..M- -.

' -- Bcc.aUHO of 'the fart 'that fcuMlli
reda of Japane?e vlit the misatoq
tho befllth ofllcer's feel that ether'
cases may develop as a' rosult of
being exposed to the wialaly. How- -
ever, every precaution being
taken against a further spread and

i the mission from roller to lof waa
'thoroughly fumigated yesterday.
- Even tho sacred statue of Buddha .

wa sub.itH'ted to a liberal appi!ca- -

tion of formaldehydc.,- - '

The Buddbja iprierta' will be
kept in quarantine and the mission
will be closed untif all danger of
further spread is passed.

.' Though t number of iievr rasis
were reorted yesterday most of.
.the siiAVrore were what, is known
as coutfict-- i aud every 'one is d

ns.boing a mild eaae. Those
in charge of .the umnoign juow' being waged in Kakaako are eon'
fldent that, they bave auoceMed in
chocking the fpread of t'ie

.nalady., 'i. , ; ,"' ;:. .,

(Mail edal te The Advertiser.)
H1LO, Mareh ;l6.- - Jeff' McC'nrn, the

IT. 8. diutrlet attorney who is making
Honolulu tit up and bo good, will not
vJsit 'Hi'lo in tho Very near future;
was heretofore believed.' As a' conse-
quence the HiTo Bar Association' an-
nual dinner, which "waa to have "talren
place in January, but ' which was

whon it was Innrned that Mr.
MoCarn would' tirobabir 1n Hilo
sotin, will probably take place ' n a
hort time,-- a uy wa', since it will be

oaoless to wait for tbe new district at.
torney's arrival. . ;'

McCarnrrote last week that while
ho had been looking' forward, to visit
to Uilo, ho would have, to forego tho
pleasure? for-th- time being owing ,to
tho fuct that tho federal grand jirry
would toon go into session and on May
4 the foderul trial jury would beifm
tra labors which necessitates his remain,mg in liouohilu hntil tbe end of May

the beginning of June. '"It Wag like-
ly, he said,- - that" the proposed session
of the federal eonrt, which was to have
takoM place at about ,thlr" time',' will
take place then. . McCarn jays tbat he
U looking forward to his visit to IUlo
with particular pMasnrp, he has

met eeveral Hilo men whom hownntg to visit in' tholr native habitat.- v i

; J '
. A LIFE BAVEK. .:

'

' It is safe to say tbat Cbamlwflain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Jtmedy
has saved the lives of more people' ami
relieved more suffering thn BMy'other
romody in existence. It is known all
ever the clvllir.ed world for its spoody
cures of cramps in the 'stomach, diar-
rhoea and all intestinal pains.' For sale
by all Dealers, Bouaon, South & Co.,
Ltd., agents for 'Hawaii.' '
v ' - ' --

: TAT PURSES FOE RAOERA. V '
The Vienna Trotting Club distributed

'.'!, 010 iu purses and stakes in 10JJ.
This is tuore thau three, timoa as much
money iui eny jtvsociation in this coun-
try paid cut lant year. 'Harness mciug
iu Aiidliiii is cuutered at a few tracks,!
where long meetings are held. I
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TO DEFENSE

"CirTy-the-News- " and 'Helen
,6," Sent Yesterday to Help
. America Hold Polo Cop.

, (From Wedneslay Advertise r.)
Carry-the-Now- s and "Helen C,"

the celebrated polo ponies belonging'
to Dr. W. D. Bnldwin and

Walter F. pillinghnm, were passelfgors
by tbe steamer Lurline which left Ho-

nolulu yesterday for i tan- - ' Fraticiaco.
Theso almost priceless ponies, in charge
of Trainer- Ashel, whom Harr,;t Payne
Whitney eent out to HonoW for the
special purpose of ronV Jthera,
are bouiul.fo? the Eastij!i' iAholu-ia'- s

contribution to the ai vn team
which will dofnq the l lonor
in the polo contests whis " take
place In the East about V'jVst wPek
ha June. '. , A ,,',

As published heretoford in Tho
the big polo players of the

.ast have made many overtures o the
owpers of these two fimous ponies to
purchase thorn outright, but the best
bargain' they could ever arrive at was
to peeure the loan. bf. the ponies for
the great ' international ' contests ' in
which the pick of America and Urtat
Britain will be pitted against, each
Other. " -

.. . ' - , . :. ..
The Hawaiian ponies, which left yes-

terday in as palatial an oeean grey-houn- d

s the Facifle Ocean boasts 'of,
are not for sale and their owners hold
them priceless. ""Carry-the-Nows- "

was slightly injured sometime ago while'
hn traiiHjvortation etweon Honolulu and
the mainland, but when he left yester-
day there never was an equine more tit
than this speedy and heady little nolo
charger, .: ' j. ,

' Honolulu nayera Active. '
Vhile Honolulu- ponies are flouring

in. the polo contests between the two
greatest nations .on ' earth,' Honolulu
poloiats are far from falling asleep and
steps are boing taken today to revive
the great game here'. " '
' At a recent tnootiug""of tbe Honolulu
Pdld Club Robort V. 8hiuglo, John1 L.
Fleming and John 8. Oreco were ap-
pointed a conunittoo to take up with
the supervisors the question of allftw-in- g

the club to ' eroct an enclosure
around tiie Kapiolanl polo greuoda, and
to charge a smalt admission fee to sttrh
games as may be played "ttiore by polo
teams. ' .' ';',.. . :

While in tbe effete East as high as
frdm'flve to seven dollars admWiod i
chargfd to a' game, nothing of the kind
la anticipated here and charges will' bo
Very moderate, " indeed, probably
twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents, but ,polo
playiag is; exceedingly expensive, :

' It is mot the intoutlon of the 'club
to discard ' the fine Moanalua Field,
which through the gooerosity of B. M.
Damon, 'the ololsts' friend, has been. at
the disposal' of the club for years, but
t6"prov ido an ' auxiliary field, so that
playing and practicing may tin alter-
nated between the two, it- " ,.

The letter, which is publinhod bel6w,
was written to the board of' supervisors
by the committee yarned above tod
read at last" night 's meeting of the
board.' 'It was referred to tho read
committee which appears, in some man-
ner' or other,. to have parka and polo
under iti caret ;'

;" Referring to onr'aeveral con versa-Hon- s

with Mayor' Fern, and also with
the mmqbers of your,board,. regarding
the jfolo Held nt Kapiolanl Park, we
now wish to make apjlivatlon for tho
use of this Hold for our polo tourna-
ments,.' ':

"With your ' permlHaiou wo pro(oS)
to build, .during our tuurnamonts, to.n-lorar-

trfc&chers for the areimmoda
tlOrt of spectators, ns well --as a .ten-.-

,

porary.' feiico' '11 feet front the sido-boar-

and 2'K feet from eich end, lo
enable us to eharge.a nominal admit- -

slon fee to partially rciinbnrse u for
our expenses. ' ..r.

Would Hare Burlap Fence,

'"'It is our idea to make' the fenco
out of bilrlap in' sections ' of. abnut
frty f(Hf each, and Ave would ask th-i- t

you eruiit us to sink two feot of
pi)o at intervals of forty

ret, tae piins Cotng permanent 'but to
be left fliwh with . , tho ; ground 1 d
cai'-pm- ! whon not in use. .':.',''Ve realire,' of course, . that tho
nark is fqr e use, and we firmly
bWicve that opr games vould bo n
m.ocli 'a iniblic attraction as they
weTe seven to ten years ngo w:iei
hundreds of njiectstotH thrcnged tho
sideline Wgulnrly. every Katurlay to
watch the play. '

A"As'a jironiotion Ksiet we boliovo
Piat polo will alo ' fill a much felt
want in this community in the way
of furnishing 'entertainment- -, to',, the
large and 'increasing number of tour-
ists and visitors, and' wo feXee.t to in-
duce the California players to come
down hero- next' year, which certain!
would be' a benefit to this community.

We would also call your attention
to th" fact that, .under-.- ' an arrongn-men- t

with' tbe former board of super-
visors, we ' expended avroxlmatly
t7,1(K) on filling aud'PM'ing on , the
present field , at Kapiolanl Park, and
we tilled in the basotiall Held nn.thti
maukH aide of tho polo 6ol with hoi
ide-- i ef leaving tho iiolo field exclus
ively for jk)1o. '".:.'' (

"If you grnt u fe lirivilnpro-w- e

asli of charging a small foe to tnutn-nment-

we Iwdicve that within n y.-s-r

we would 'be in a position to contri-
bute towards' sinking an artcs:n'i well
on the premises aud in that, w- - not
only settling perinanontly the q'istion
oi a wnter mpiuy ror tiio entire park.

"At a meeting of the polo cluh
held recently the undcrsignc) we'e
apt'ointoil a vomiirittee. to. tavp this
WJrtter up "w;tli your good solves. and

re should b' i lred to apneas befon
Vour lionprnblo board at unv tir e yon
ik'ftre o" explain any aiattovs ,.n re:
gH'd to fiur aiiplicrttiou,"

The letter' wis referred to tlio rad
committee. . , '''

TcUs Hlo ,Visitor orthe luckHe
, . Has oa Hand for Ecncflt of r ;

, . V .
. .. - tho, Ei-- j Island. . ,

(From Wcdncsdny Advertiser.)' ;.

Whilo the Jircss of general territorial
matters and the probluiiia Involved iu
tho organization of his ndmjnistralipn

ro keeping Oovtruor pHikham , t loo
to his-des- k, where he works from. morn-
ing till night every day including rUiui
Hays, the affairs i Hilo and the Big
Islancl iji general are not being over-
looked.

Ho he assured a recent-Hil- vlsito,
who reports the following activities to
show how diligent the Chief Executive
h:is been in I'.itf Island matters:

'
- Coerper Franchise. ' '
The ' Governor ' spent consideralde

time in aaalvtiiig the bill giviu; Jacob
t''oorior and his associates a franchise
to build a railroad from tho Volcano
House, through Kan, Kona and ,Koha!a,
to Niulii. - ' n

. "1 have made a report on the" Coer-
per Franchise Act," said the Oovernor.
"As a matter of fact 1 received a re-

quest t do so from the secretary of
tbe interior, and I have already for-
warded my report to him. I have asked
that no. further action be taken at pres-
ent, f .. "...

VI will not be aide to give out tho
contents of thia report until it hns been
given out in Washington by tho secre-
tary of the interior." ,

' Whilo the Oovornor would aay .noth-
ing fqrthcr on tho subject, these who
know hia powers of analysing railway
schemes feel certain that the rather
wonderful provisions of the Coerper
Bill, wh'rch provide for the construction
of a railway through a stretch of roim-tr- y

pf Which about two-third- s are deso-
late stretches of barron country which
even the best transportation tacilities
cannot develop, cannot have, catapod
tbo gubernatorial scalpel. .

. Betain Wtcr Eight.
Governor Pinkham haa very well de-

fined views' on the water rights ques-
tion, and when he was asked hia opin-
ion on the Wailuku river water ques-
tion, he spokb freely thereon,. '. '' :

' Tho Territory sho jld maintain all
the water rights which it can got," he
Mid. tan icasc me water to pub'
lie Utility companies and "ethers for
public, uses, but a fair rental must be
paid for the use of tbe water." ' ;

Tbe Governor, is. inclined to think
that the Territory should take a lib-er-

stand in regard to the Hilo Board-
ing School lamia, nd that thnt institu-
tion bhould be allowed to have such
lands for school prirposes. In that case,
however, he said last WeeV, ho was ot
Ihe opiuiou that the Torritory rhould
hare Heme rdnftl Jof the ;

manngo-auiu- t
of thc institutU", as for instance,ty having rcpcebclitn'tion on thp board

of trustees.' ,.f j ' .;"',
.' ..Kealoha'a Successor. '

. In regard to tho question as to who
will 'bo, npuiiuted a kupervisur for
North and South Hilo, wht-- .Johu Kea-loh- a

finally docblos to retiro from tho
stage, tho Oovernof elated that he in-
tended to seek the bint advice he could
get trom Hilo on the matter, and thai
he would take action qtitckly when the
time raiuo. , ,,. '

"When the time comes,, I shall bo
nsiug tho wireless," said toe Governor.
Ho wni asked if that meant that ho
worfld take inimodiato action, and bo
answered that it did. ' Be added that
it va.i bin intention to seek the advii--
of some of the men in Hiio whose opin-
ion on tjho question he vuluod. althuiigh
it would of Vonrse bo impoasiuio to con-
sult every one, .'.,'

As to tho identity .,of 'the intarpris-li- g

;Ililo tnail who has ulTeuJy piuce.i
his imjpe bcdrc tbo Governor as a will-
ing Biicriflee on the ftltar of officialdom,
the Governor hail nothing whatever to

y. Irt Hilo jt was learned from Hoad
Clerk Manuel Pa. hero, who has been
snspcuted of being the apidieant, that
he h pot it. A well deflimd rxpuit i.u
it that It, T. Guard ia available. "

Maguirt Tardon.
Whilo the report continues to h:ive it

that Charles K. Maguire is to Ikj
there seenm to be littlo or no

foundation thorefor. At least, it teems
most unlikely that this will come about.

Governor Pinlibam ' waa. askod if
tharo was auy trutlr in tho. report, aud
he denial it omphutically;

"Ho will not be pardoned," he said.
"At least, not u fur as I have nnv
thing to do with it." ; j

Attorney leuerl Tbaye'r wai equallv
emphatie. '

"I have no recom ruin dud that Ma-
guire be pardoned, ' he sid, ,wh u hn
was asked the raine question. .''JVnd I
will never recommend it. .'

'"I'havo urged that Maguirq bo
pUced- in' the hospital iu

)

prdcr to enso
tut last hours, but that is all. I am
sine that' his being fu custody ,hati pro-lrnce- d

big iif rather than shortened
tt. ' :

,' . , Waiakea; Tract.';...
There w nqhing much to rejidrt in

regard to the matter of tbe opening of
the Waiakea home lot trtu'.t, with, tho
exception of the fact that practically

II tbo obstacle Jiave bcu clearedway by Lainl Conjinianioner Tyvkft,
who has plmed the ."mattes In u h a
shapt' that wbeu the Governor gets
lliiie t' inko It i'p; good progress nbou
by muile. " ?

The Governor stated that it ws hia
intention to tuku up. He matter ns. soon
us It was possible for.:. Iiim to do so.
He had it in juiud, ,ud ,he hoped to
reach it soon. . :

I nd Commissi ouer T linker he id thatbe hud iiutiln various arrangements
wherrbythose settlers who aro now
Irvlug .on the tract --ran be moved to
other lands, so their presence will not
interfere with tail gecerol.fcf homo. Tho
otbor details involved bad also been sot-tie-

as far as I whs potslble- - to do so.
aud he hHd everything on his fingers'
ends' us to bo ready to huston. things
t.i soon' us .the Guveruor was. ready.

Tucker slated that .tha .government
Intended to inuko loOm for' nil the set-,-- .'

i

Trusty ; On '.Wild Joyride
'' ' '

K Jt ; Jt .' I V . jfi '.

Slleriff's Auto Is Wrecked
(From' Wednesday Advertiser.) - .

Hirrlit .Ir.rrctt' has a wrecked into-ninll-lc

on his hands and Heary Foster
Is nursing a mtmter of malji wounds
ai!d bodily bruises r.nd ini liienlail far-
ing a term in Solitary OQxfli etiunt ns
thi) n suit ol nn desire
shortly after noon cuter. lay to' ttikn
pa tf .n the St. J'atricn's Day festiv-
ities. Taking two ai qunlntauees with
hull, ho stole HherllT Jarrett's autotno-biie- ,

threw the clutih Into the high and
at a speed of twonty-nV- e miles or more
fin hour bended out Nmtnnii avenue.,

Pedestrians and 'vehicle alike gavo
the careening enr a wide berthnd
Foster bal a clenr right of way until
ho reached a point on Ntmann street
near the Pcbaefcr residence when the
automobile - skidded and overturned,
roster's companions were thrown some
di ilaue from the car and escaped un-
injured. Fotter was ; painfully tut
about tho helid and received a severe
stinking up. He wns tsken to the
CJik en's Hospital, whore it was learned
that he was a trusty from tho jail. In-
cidentally it was discovered that tho
wrecked automobile belonged to Sher-
iff Jarrett... News of Foster's mishap
and the wroek of Jarrett's car was sest
to police hcodquartera. An officor was
sent tx tuke Foster into custody and
repair squad sent out to gather up the
wreckage of the sheriff's runabout..

foster 's principal business around
tho police station is to look after the
antomolilcs and to keep them clean'.

Yesterday moruing Sheriff Jarrett

John Hughes Makes Eloquent Ad-

dress ; on History qf Lrfnd
of HiS Forbears.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) "

St. Patrick 's Da v wns fittingly
by the Ad Club at their lunch-

eon yesterday. John Hughes was the
principal speaker of the occasion and
in an eloquent address recited the his-

tory of Ireland for t'-i- last six hundrel
years, dwelling With earnestness on the
services which tbo sons of Erin have
rendered to. the United flutes. Ho
touched on the patriots aud statesmen
that Ireland has sent from lior shores
and spoke feelingly on the burning
borne Rule, question,
'"Irishmen will never cease fighting

until they have won their gosl home
rule in tho end they will win,"
declardd Mr. ding hen. "They are giv-
ing to thai world, a s;cctiu-- a to 'be
admired. Ulster will not fight unless
L'lsW secures outsido aid and cneour-agome-

and if that is not forthedm-in- g

tho T'lMcrmen will unite with their
follow-- ! risheicn in the pursuit tf
pane's nd progrese." ; ' ' '

...Ho dwelt briefly on the religious
fdom srad teHcrsaee of 1he-ee- world
and expressed the wish that John Kb

and Henry Asquith might viww
tho spexdacle of him, an IrUh Catholic,
making an address before the 'Ad Club
with its reproanntatives of various

belief s. , '

Henry Giles, reporting for the Kanai
trip coinmjfctcc,,, stated that sixty-- : Wo
of the. ,voiit.v-tw- reservation:) allbt-te-

ha,yfl 'been, sjioken for and
that Ad Club members moat

reserve their places Uy next Saturday
noon. , '':"..-- '

When J. M. RJgca of the member-
ship eommittye reported that the club

i grownto 491 members, there wis
sneh a hue and ery that tho number 'ba
sent up to five hundred that e'ght new
nmoea were; forthcoming iu h few ui'n-ute-

bringing the membership un tl11)1'. '".,- .1Gesrgc B. Curtis,, who left for the
mainland '

. yestorday afternoon,' was
given a rousing sondoff aud rel.;'ondod
with a haiMpy little speech. Treasurer
Cr.nkling evaded n explanation of w!iv
he bousrht an .85 rent hat in 8in Faa
eisco )y calling for three cheers far
the patron- - saint whose mimirv Was
being honoroiL. Announcement bv El.
Towso-tha- t the site for the Ilswaiian
b'lil linj at the Panama Pm iflc Exposi-
tion m Hon yrnneisco had lieen decided
on was received with a groat cheer.

- -- L

Ovos fouirtenn hundrod 'young peoppi
went down to the Peninsula pavilion
last Saturday night to enjoy the danc-
ing, murie nnil refreshmont pro;nrel
for them by tho Young Bachelors'
Club., Everyoue had a good time, thoro
w.i plenty of room on the train up J
everything went off aeconling to
sohdnle. Thomas Keven htuidl.-- d the
affair excellently from beginning to
ted, It proved no small tan'i to ,'

rt'iieinUurk and entertain alien a
t.t tbSong, ' kenp the program poing

and Anally to brinj them all back to
Honolulu without tho slightest confu
?i'L4Ii!L,vJ'0v!'l'
tleis who wanted lands in this tract,
"if there are not enough lots, to go
round, we will got mora land for
them," he. said. : As, however, there
will bo soversl hundred lots, throwo
open, and thero seems to bo no immed-
iate prospect of Hilo's growing beyond
that rat of progress, there will prob-all- y

c no. occaHipn to bother. tbo Terri-
tory nhy further in thu respect ' for
some years to eomo.

'' ' Judgeship Mtttpr. ,

The Governor has nothing to say iu
regard to the Hilo jmlgetdiip matter be-
yond saying that bo haa not takou ac-
tion yet. Ho stated that be had mado
several Judicial reiommeiidations, which
wero now uwaltinir action iu Washing-Ion- ,

and that until such action bud boon
taheu, be would do nothing iu resjiect
tp tho r?ronunending Buy one for the
ponition ou (ho Hilo beurb. '

The Governor was asked whether ho
bad any thing to say in regard to tho
pas'.tion of attorney general, in regard
to which report hm it that wb'cn 'Thay-
er wan 'Confirmed as Secretary of Ha-
waii by the senate, a Hilo man might
be sulocted to succeed him In his pres-
ent otllert, Governor I'inkhiim answer-
ed that this question was virtually

in' that relating to the judge-
ship, and that therefore ho culd say
nothing more about It.

7

noticed the fender en bis ear needed
tome slight repairs and told Foster to
tnte.it a run nn. to the shed ad.jm-cn- t

to the poliie strtion and atten l to it.
Three hours went by, during the course
of which sheriff Jarrett looked out of
the window, .anxiously, .several times
to sco if the enr had returned to Its
nsiiul efflnd in front of-th- a police sta-
tion. When lunch time npproacbed
Barrett went' around to the shed to see
why Fontr was stringing ont the job
so lon(r. Tho rsr wn not in tbe shed;
neither was I'orter. He next telophonei
over to. the rounty jaif. thinking that
lwter hnd Uikon the car over there
for reprirs. Information wr.s fciven at
tho county jail that Fotter hnd been
there oa:ly in tho morning, bad attend-
ed to some minor repairs hnd had start-
ed o-- for tho police station.' ' -

M ben this pvece of news brole, Hher-i- lt

Jarrett sent a hurry call for 0(licers
Kerry and Chilton to sennh tho town
for Foster and the sheriff's car.

In tbe nieantimoJ-'oste- r bad gathered
up two boon companions that 'wero
keen on fittingly celebrating tit. Pat-
rick's Day and took them along on a
.joyride. The trio stopped at various
thirst parlors during the morning and,
according to witnesses, imbibed deeply
of the, nip tbat cheers.

Foster had not reen the Pall for some
years and suggested to his bibulous
companions that they proceed thereto

nd view the wonders of the other side
ef tbe island. - It was this journey that
ended in ', the wreck, of the auto and
Foster's undoing. '.... i . .'

PRICE OF BEEF GOINa "
UP IN PHILIPPINES

,Ai i result of. a shortage of cattle
in the Philippines, due in the first place
to restrictions on shipments of- - beef
aoimsls into tbe Islands because pf
rinderpest and similar diseases, prices
of meat have risen In Manila almost
100, per cent iu the past few months.
reaching as high as seven pesos per a,

or fourteen cents gold per pound
on tae noor, as .compared with seven
rents per' pound five months a?o and
an average of nine cents per pound for
IHU, aud. con pared with an average
of eight and cno-hal- cents per pounds
for ltfl2f There is renoweii aRitataon
for the opening of Philippine ports to
cattle from Hongfcoag and Indo-C'hin- a,

and it is prolmble that some change in
present ronditions will be effected in
the course of a few weeks,

About the beginning of the current
year arrangements were made for im-
munizing of cattle in Hongkong quar-
antine stations for shipments to Mani-
la, but at that time tbe wire of .beef
eattlo in this port and vicinity rosj to
a point where tbe importation of cattle
into the rhilippuies would not be pro-
fitable nt jirices prevailing in tbo Is-
lands at t'ie time 'and in vir of all
possible Ivisc in tbe immunizing pro-
cess. The supply of cattle ia the Hong-
kong district at present is' somewhat
more, plentiful, amj conditions in t"io
Philippines now are more favorable,
and it is pro! able that 'trade will bo re-
newed. At times the shipment ef cat-
tle from Hongkong to the' Philipp'a
has been among tne heaviest items in
tbe trade between the two countries,

: ..

An outbroak of tyihold hue occurred
in one of tho ' lumokaa plantation
Mml(V.'t ner. My'Pg been kflve cases,

so far. , , . t

SufTering Simply I ndescribaLle
Had to Scratch JiH Blood Ran- -
Health Undormincd from Lack of

Sleep Gave Up Hope but

CUT1CURA FREED HIM . ;

FROM SKIN-TORME- NT

Atut seven years ngi a small olira--
lion aprtnanHi oa iuy nnlit leg just alv

iijyn,iiKH.. itimuua
run nn tbat I Iteaun to
sa:-- ( It and jtlKon
to spread until my lej
from my ankle to tho
):nre viz cne solid
s:nlo liko a acob. The
l:nU.LU!n was always
vorsn at tilcUt and

"would' not all'yw mof slncp, or ray wife
olthor, nnd it was
oomplstely ..under
niLiintr cjiip lirnlLli. 1

lest fifty' prwijds In welht'and wis
slrii').t ci't f my rojnd with ia!n and
rliarin at nVnmtlrr where ho irrita-
tion arr., at w.irj,' ti tho street or
In tho irowri'- - f rjnnrui, I would
bavo f scratch It until I bad the blixd
r 'nnin-- ; d iwn inta my sin'e. f simply
cum 't dicrilx- - mr sufTi-in(- j dunrg
tlj-Js- sovua yNirs, The pal-i- . mortiU
Otion. loss rr aloer., both it myself and
wife U eimi'ly indcscribaldo on paper
ai l one has to cxjioricnco it t
what it h.

"I tnml (Ul klnr!s of doctors and'
remedies but I mlgbt as woH have
thrown r.iy inorty down a sower. Ther
would dry it up for a little whilo and fill
no with h p- - cntr tt break out apsin
just ai bad if nn wi,t. I bad given
urt Impfi ff ever g cured when I was
rirliKrl by my wifa t- - cive tho Cutleura

It imiHiies a trlnl, " After takine the
Cutiuura Cumodict f r v l.Ma while I
beffan t se a chnnro net after taking
a d aniv Inttl'M f Cutiwra iiosolveut,
in conjiuict! m x itb the Cutlcura 8mp
and Cntirur Oititinrnt, tho troubln had
ntirolr riiin"arod and my Jre. was aa

lUy) at t't.i day I was horn. Kow of tor
a btki ' t rt mi utlii "itli pi signs cf
roeiirrrneo I foej pcrf.-t'tl- y safa jn

I j vnu mv lKrtfelt thanks for
tho fMcd tl,s Cutieilrn Itomedics have
d.mo for m. I cliall clvjya mopm.
pvnd thero to nv frienrii. W. H.
VUitK, U(2 r.. Cnliot St.. rhlladolpiiia,

Pa., l ob. and Apr. 13, I'joa," -

ritl, - r.jrTil rt it fs unlit lhfoi-tiou- l tlx fmrl.Inltur f'.liff a i'ht-i-. t;nr'i.. rloht Pn!., IliMiutL
Uiu. s-- M .il-- .l ln-- . ti-t- OiUcgr Itvwk yi
Um Can sjia 'tnklusut il Ua Mlua,

SLiPEriVisnns

HAVEiUIERRY

SESSII
Pacheco and Wolter Add to

' Amusement bf Denouncing:

ThiUhcnso far. Allodnj a
tTeolr.riM f!n1t tj "Pal Tla TfottA

(Off" at County ExpcnBe Also

Bhmo Whitchouso for Drown-

ing at'W&hiawa and'Ylien Ad-'- "
' ''- ir'. journ. :

y ' s

(From Wednesday : Advertrser.)
Supervisors ' Pacbeco and Wolter

staged a merry little akit at the weekly
meeting of the board of supervisors last
n'ght entitled "Let's tiet White- -
kn,.M . Ilul fl , t.;-- .l, ., tin,--. . . ,uuum p v. uw v, V u i i, Uu
of the meeting waa devoted by these
two astute lawmakers in picking on tbe
city and county engineer. Mayor Fern
interjected a few. comedy liAes when
tbe plot waa getting a bit thick. Hm- -

ervisor McfUeilan rose in great wrath
and denounced the performance in a
. .. . t : i. I - a . : i i.uunt luri-iiji- iiiMiiui-- r inu hiu 1Mb nu
did not like tbe show at all.
' "I am getting sick and tired of this

performance' said 8iiorvUor McClel-Is- n,

after Pacheeo had risen for the
tenth time in his denunciation of the
engineer. Pacheco Incidentally express-
ed tbe'opinion that Whitcbnuse wns re-

sponsible for the death of the Japanese '

who was drowned in the Wahiawa res--

eraoir, ';.'.'..jacuieuan jjisgunea.
"It seems that certain supervisors',

who know nothing about what they are
talking, have oome down here tonight
with nothing elso iu view., but to get
Whitchouse s goat," continued McC'lel-Ian- .

"Everything that goes wrong iu
this county, according to some supervis-
ors, must bo blamed en Whitchouse and
I am getting pretty sick of it aud tho
public is airk of it,

Tho Supervisors referred .to wero
hiuch surprised at Supervisor MeClel-lan'- s

lack of appreciation, ol their re-
marks and turned their attention to
the more serious business of whether
tha rrr... !n th. ...l.nt ...J .4
wa' should be cut. , .

Tho much discussed " question of
whether Assistant Kngincer Humphreys
should be paid for tbo two weeks he
was. off on a vacation was referred to
tbe ways and means committee.

An appropriation of '.5d asked for
by tho police department to make re-
pairs at the police station waa referred
to the. police committee.- - ,

A report from the city and county
treusurer showing the receipts and ex-
penditures of the for thecounty months

m . . . . .
oi tfnniinry ami reumary was auhmitted
to tbe board. Tho report showed that
on January 31, there was a balance nn
hand of 21,(W9.a4. Tbo total rash on
hand at tho end of February was

-- V .,.'..'.Misa Kathleen Arnold tendered her
resignation to tho. horrd as. city and
county nurse. v '

Mayor Fern notlflsd the board that
bo had appointed Philip Manuol as
janitor, of Aioa school. -

' - Curb oo Dmaion Chauffeurs,
Assistant (kmnty Attorney Weaver

proposed an amendment to the trallic
ordiuance tbat was drafted by C!. W.
Ashford. ' It I'rovidis that in tho event
ui a uceusea driver of a rent automo-
bile who takes drink "ef lirtoW sting
lillllAr AIM kfUlff lfn--n a,.. i.l...
rura iu which ha is rsouHible that tho
taking of the drink will be considered
prima fade evidence that ho driver
was intoxicated when tho accident oc-

curred. Thia amendment Wua added to
the proposed truffle ordinauro which
was paiwud by title last nH;hL '

An application from It.. W. Khinylo of
the Hawaii Polo Hub to erect a fence
arouud the polo field at Kapiomoi Park
was reforrod o the rood committee.

Fearing that the board was getting
through its labors too early when the
general order of business was cleaned
up at about eight-thirt- o'clock, Super-
visor Woltor rose with great dignity
and notified the board that "Eva," a
work, horse ia the garbage department,
recently had a colt and tnnttlie 'county
is tbe possessor of a colt which is "eat-la- g

its head off at .the county's ex-
pense,"'' as Wolter expressed it. Sup-
ervisor, Pacheco " followod SujiervUor
Wolter with a display of verbal pyro-
technics that lasted for about tet( miii-ntes- .

It consiste-- l bf "a strong argu-
ment against the sinful waste of eouutv
funds and strongly urged that aomj-thin- g

be dono ami iloue quick to .'stop
this leak. Humrvisor MeClellan cnm
to the rescue by making a motion that
tho rolt be ftdvcrtiacit itfoijnule. This
unpio expeuient or thia Weighty sub-

ject gave great relief to KupcrvtHor
Woltor, und I"acheco, and 1 bo measure
waa forthwith Pam-od-. T'ue mclin
tbea adjourued until tier.t. Tuesday
night. ; .;' ', ; .,';,......,- -
r' SACRAMENTO, t'aliforuiu, Mar.'h 17

(Arsoclated Pres fnble) Startling
revelations ff plaas brewing to start a
revolution made by the leaders of tho
"army of the unemployed" throughout
the country, have boon; detailed in a
report made by ' Mwitonant tirtmcs of
the national fiunrd to Adjutaht-tJenera- l

Forbes of California. Ihe, report is
made as the result of investigations by
tbe guardsmen orJuusJ tu prtsuve pesea
in tho local unemployed canips.

IJouteuuat U times tramped seme time
with the army that has started to
Washington. ," lie says the leaders

a scheme t' uiul:ilin in. Chicago
and seice the Koi k Islam) oual,

trains and lura lu Washington.
There, aecoidiug to tlrimea, tliry intend
to doniand the disfoliitiuu of rougrex

nd establish nn independent st it f ,.r
the iiliiMnploed. i 'ibe '..'uriiiy" is al-
ready rapidly dispersing, A j ,

v".
'

.''-



Selling Season Ticket on Credit
Declared to Be Poor Busi-nes-s

yen in Hilo. ,

(Mail PiWial to The Advertiser.)'.;
II ILO, March t.-r-W- ith the spring

the fancy of the: bbs in tnraing to base

ball, hut not aa lightly aa the poet
would have it, for they fare a deficit
which'they wnut to efface before they
start the "summer season.- In ordor to
do ao, thoy hav seeored the use of the
Gaiety Theater, through the generosity
of the management thr-rtof- ; sail in a

will try If they tannot by n perlorm- -

nee a mnaiciaaa and thesp.ane get
bin k aome of the iiibnry whiih was lout
Uorriig the f act bnseball season, the
mm tf lt) being the total neede.l.

It is planned ta start the season dur
ing the latter "art of April, and Rome
ww-l- i before mat I Do meeting win do
held, at which officer will be selected
tor the coming year anil a Committee
appointed to make arrangements for
the ichedule of games. Arrange- -

mrote will also be made for the better
nrrangcaient of the league 6nanea.
Those went to the had last season main-
ly because of the fact that the main
rource of revenue waa,. the aale of sen- -

eon im'kiu --or miner, n nnouiu Dave
been, for the tickets were sold on-- cre
dit, and now many of the holders-ther-

of. hsvinff seen the Barnes, refuse to
corre through with the money.- ' I

When the players of the Hilo team
returned from the inter-islan- d game in
Honolulu, they were full of enthusiasm,
and the si henw nf hsvintr a reonlar hall
park, Tike the one in Honolulu, started
In Hlo,' waa disc timed. Originally it
we proponed that when the Bichard
eon estate land in the Waiolama awamn;
tract was Oiled, this would be excellent j

lor a nail park, but the scheme was
soon abandoned a it seemed evident
thwt the property would be too val-
uable for . 'the purpose.

Inthe meantime the plan to have a
ball park haa by no meant been aban-
doned aa yet; and Vice President O. T.
rnipman of the league,'. who ia devot-
ing. mneh of hit time towards further-
ing its interests, aaya that, contrary to
What had been generally believed, there
will' be no trouble hi' securing 'the
money needed for the- establishment of
a park. t ,. ..

"I have looked into the plan te
Ublish a ball park hare with some
care," said thipman last week, "and
I have come to the conclusion ' that
there will be na trouble at all in secur-
ing nil the money which will be needed
for the purpone. The plan is to form
m nark aMHariatinn. wtiij1t will K

pomted in regular form, and which will
own the park, the stock being sold tn
shares of a par valu of five dollars
each. However, it ia not the purpose to
start the thing aa a money-makin- g ven-
ture, and tluwo.who buy the stock will
do so for the purpose of helping the
sport along, and not with the expecta-
tion of raking in dividends therefrom.

MAa I said, ther will be no rouble
of raising the money, for I have talked
with a number of eople who are "inter-
ested, and they are all willing to buy
stock for the parpoae of helping the
good ennse along. Among those who
are ready to contribute, for instance,
are a number af Japanese who like the
game. It is the purpose, If we can get
the thing started, to have a park which
is fenced in, and. where aa a conse-
quence admission can be collected from
those who want to see the game. In
the pant most of the people whom you

TiTT ' Kr,wn' ve been I
i ar have been Deonle who did
not pay for thei.aaoB ticket they sulv
serrbed fov The number of paying
rlrus wns so small tbat the baseball
league went into debt. If w can !..11
lect aa admission fee, we will be able
to put tha league on a paying basis, as
it ought to be.. The vark eould be so
arranged that It eould be used for
aporta other than baseball when occa-
sion arises. On tho whole I think it ia
a plan which should Jiava the supportpf the publia, as it will do much to-
ward furthering eleaa sport and plae-1- d

it on a solid bos is.
. "The main trouble which we will
encounter will be the selection of asuitatle site,-on- e which can be had ata reasonable price aad which will notrequire too preat an outlay in order toplace H in shape." do not think thatit i essentia! to have the park right
in town, as th facilities afforded by
the buiu-- will allow all person to
reach th park at a moderate fare. : Ifwo And a suitable, site, which we can
bav at a reasonable figure, I am sure
that there will be ao trouble about
raining money and getting the plan car-
ried out," -

.,' ' ,.I. - ; ,

TOl HOU) KEOATTA.
"

TJf '(chuVlkril Xav made up of the
.rotting., clubs along Doathouse Row,

airmount Park, ' Philadelphia, pro-poie- s

holding the annual regatta of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men over the mile and a quarter course
on the Hc.huvlkill .River o Friday and
Saturday, July 24 and The award
will le maile next month. i

An C1J and Well Tried Remedy
O MRS. W1NSL0W1 SOOTHINQ SVIUP

kmbn Md br aulkw i BMhM for aW childraa
rh. Mhm. wk fiitt "-- . Ishaiilut,Ur. pu, wl oic mmi u lU bx wJ,A.rrW. S4d W DrwiiM, Ultutfmd Bit or

Urs. Ulnslow s Soothing Syrup
Utti fcr Mr taaa tkrv amMatluu. '

Hul Nalu President 8ays So Since

Small Will Not Come to

Honolulu Again.

"July 4 ha teen art aa the dit
for the big invitational swimming me.t
in which hastero, Western and n

stars nee" to compete in Pa'
Franclso," aays E.I. Kneast in the
Chronicle of M arch II. "Thit annouu-ceme-

waa made yesterday. The meet-

ing wi.l j held in Sntro Baths. The
prdiminary events will tak place on
rriday n'ght, July S, and the finals
on the afternoon of .lndependoi.ee day.
Swimming fans w:ll well lemem'ber- the
sneers of the l'neifl.) Cint champion-elii-

held at Hutru's last Foi'rth ot
July. Il waa a record breaker for the
faciftc toast, ai.d nerved in a large
111 ran re to give the game the spurt of
popular, t it enjoyeit last year.

"The meet, this yeir thc-ul- be all
that thq coast championship were,
and then om for negotiations are
will under way to taring a team from
the Illinois Athletic (livfi or ir,lC4ro
QHrg Jsmfs received letter yester-
day from Dr. II. H. Hnyes, a member
of the board ot governuia ot that in
rtitution. He advised that Manager
W. M. Ctffman get into touch with
William O. L'ffendoll, chairman of the
athletic committee of tho windy city

lub. This (off man W 11 do at once.
Percy MGilUvray. Hebner - and Mi- -

nft are among those whom Coa.it
fans .would like to re in action ia
these parts. 'Ther are b'bm of the
firt water In thd East, Me
Oillivrnv. "

"There can bs no question but that
Duke Kahanamoku will avail h'maell
of the oprortntniiy of eing Ha re
Small again owr fifty yards. To hare
MeOilltvTay, Hmall and KahinamnK'
in one mee would be a card wormy
the attention of the world. Kahana-mnk-

is eontddered the world 's g"eaest
sprint swimmer today, Hmall haV

equaled the world's record for t'a fifty
ysrd straightaway in open water. '

has an international reputa
tton.' The latter, however, wonld b
handicapped here owlne; to thn laree-nce- a

of tha tank, which is seventy-Av- e

yardn. lie has made his records
in snialler nstato'riums, and las eon

'
Lad the advantage of. the

turna.
" A' report from Honolulu etatea

c iHlanders would like
to have tlus thiee-eornere- d tnrd pro
poted by Ban Franciscans. ' June 11
ia a big aqnat'e dav at Ho ot lu. The
ia no reason to believe that neither
the Easterner nor Mmall wonld go to
Honolulu before the "big meet" her
on the Fourth af July. '

' "Manner t'effman w')l get to work
at one. on perfeyting details far tut
meeting, now that the date ha be9i
settled tiion. ' '

"Well, of eoume, If Small won't
come to Honolulu to meet Duke again
we will gol to San Francisco aftet
him," said Vt. T. Rawlina of the Ha
Xahl yesterdav to The Advertisai
when M attention was called to th
Chrnnielo st.orv.

While rothlng definite has been ar
ranired at yot in regard to Duke g int
to Ban Franis'o for the July 4 swim-
ming meet.. it miy bo set dwn as net-

tled that he will go. There is n- - q'ie.
t'nn about it. Thi will certainly be
there to meet Small and all comers."

SKY PILOT MADE HEAD
OF BOXING COMMISSION

T ev. Aaron E. Jones, curate of
.li...h. o. vt..i. ).

fhurch, Toledo, Ohio, accnMed Mavor
Keller Si tender as hflid of the munici- -

,'.1 boring commission. A manufac
turer, tailor, clerk and citizen compose
the reinaiuipg members. It is expected
eight-to'in- d bouts will be
permitted at once.

WRESTLERS OUT OF
. ELIMINATION SERIES

The second scries of international
wreHtling bouts to neloct a challenger
to meet Frank (ioti-- for the champiou-shi- p

title was held at Madion Square
Garden, Xew York, on Marcn 10.

Th principal match waa between
'A'ladek Zbyszko of I'lau and Tom Jen-
kins of Americii, i nut rue tor of wrenj,-lin-

at the Military AcadiMny at West
l'oint.. Zbyar.ko threw Jcukiiis in 27
minutes 32 second. Jenkins' shouldor
was wrenched bv a hammer-loc- hold.
Hjulma Undine of Sweden threw liana
Liebler of (iennuny in 17 mlnutet 4J5

serondti. Alexander AI.erg of Finland
threw Ivan Mainutoff of Russia twice,
gaining the first fall in 11) minutna SS
secopds, and the wcond in 18 minutes
IM seconds. All bouts were at

ttyle.

HOLD MANY RACE MEETS. ;

levelaml m the only city in the
country which maintains four haruesa
racing tracks, over which separnte
meetings are heduled to be hold dur-
ing the season of 191 J. C0 M thau
flv of the leading circuits have al-
ready granted racing date to Clove-lau- d

ovals. As a result, the horses will
campaign the (irand Circuit, the Great
Western Circuit, tho Michigan tbort
fhSp Circuit, the I.uke Krie Circuit andthe t)hio Circuit. Cleveland horse
lovers will have an opportunity of see-
ing more trotters nn.l pacers than tharesident of any other city in tho eoun-try- .

GREAT AFEICAN ATHLETES.
Houth Africa Iirs turned oiit two

athletes in the part .two months that
liould mske a greut nnme ia the near

future. They are Hedeman and Uetg-mior- .

The former is h miler who can
new do better than 4m. 20s., and Berg-mio- r

cnii, bent I m. .IiIm. for (h,. ,!ilf
mile.

Hawaiian GAzrn ; 1 ;;iday, MAi;ni 20, lon.snn-wrxKLY- .

Mainland Swimmen Claimed They
Made Better Time Hem Than "

1 "
Ever at Home. '

"

i : .

.Doc the water in diffent parte of
the world afford greater qualities for
speed swimming than ia ether sections!
ask the Han Francisco Call "of Warch
9. .For instance, doe tbe Waim wite.
of tho lacific Ocean tlowa at Henolu
In art a a speed producer for a sw.m
merf i .'' : ':

The question la a natural onf, flue to
th fact that the local men. just re
turned from the Islands contend that
they were astounded at the times they
recorded in their training and in the
races. These swimmer state that th
'Hawaiian water were wor h ti lu .

seconds, and even better, than that ti
them up to th hundred yard mark.

The fact that such men a Veteran
Scott Leary. and William MeWnod, who
have never broken. 60 second for the
I (HI in water along this roast were
able to negotiate tb distance fn 5tt
,ronds and 50 2-- respectively In the
elands.' and Otto Rebuilt, who was

never able to do bettor than about 05
seconds, wfe able to do A2, all give
credit to tha assertion of th returned
swimmer tint the Hwa i la w; t9i
are speedier for the swimmer than on
thia eoast.

fcm a II negotiated the fifty-yar- in
tha Islands in world' record time of

n , a . t i ' . . i . . . ..o o-- crnui wnen ne nereniea r.
lanamoko, and two watches caught
the local flyer in a fifth less. While we
lave always conceded that Small is
na of the fastest local men 'on the
oast over fifty yards, and while lie baa
teen, credited with breaking 23 seconds
'n rrsining, he never broke 24 seconds
until Tie swam in tha Islands.

It ia only recently that a local man
'ias been, developed who could better
he even minute in local water, and
hat it Ernie mith. Now, swimmers
vhom Smith hat beaten go over ' to
Jie Islands and clip seconds off the
minute, and it is quite natural that the
swimming colony will ask, how ean
that bef

Then, however on the other hand,
!t must be remembered that Kahana-
moku came here 'iad .cnratabliabed
world ' records. J3pth .at . .HjitrO and
'he Olympic club tanks last year Ka-
hanamoku aet. world 't marks, so that
hew jjerforniameea will undoubtedly
e taken a proof that our waters are

just aa speedy a tbe Hawaiian water,
nd the argument can,, very properly

be put forth: It 1 the man,' not the
water. ''' t.;.., :

, This, however," must certainly ' be
uissed on by tha showing af the local
men. It ia acknowledged that none of
tha men who went to Honolulu could
ver break the minute here, and yet in
he Islands they not only break the
ninute, but one man in the fifty yards
iwim in world's record, time. What
la the reason f ' t '.'. wj'a jh-.- .

' -, ;
"'

.: k in. ... '; ,

Stovall Said to ' Be Scontin; at
; Many Training Camps :.;'V.

in the Sonth.

Federal League officials have already
begun their campaign to get players
now under contract with the American
and National Leagues, according to
secial dispatches from Houthern train-
ing camps, aaya a dispatch dated Chi-

cago, March 10. Manager Georg Bto-val- l

of the Kansn City Federal waa
reported at Tampa and St. Petersburg,,
the neighboring Florida camp 'of the
Chicago National and rlt. Louia Amer-
icans, and admitted that he was after
players. "'--

From the Chicago Federal' training
ground at Hhreveport came word that
four members of the Boston Americans

two pitchers, a third baseman and a
sbortsto had sent a telegram to Pres-
ident (lilmore asking for terms. An-

other story from Shreveport said that
Orover Alexander, pitcher for tb
Philadelphia Nationals, had applied for
a place lu the new league.
.' Catcher Ed Hweeny, who hat been
negotiating with the Federal - here,
signed a new contract with th New
York American. League team on March
Id, it was announced at the o(Beevof
Ran Johnson, president of the league.
Johnson suid Hweeney' contract called
for the Urgent aalary paid any .catcher
in organize.! baseball, but would not
name the amount.- -

Formal announcement of th appoint-
ment of William (Bill) flradb?y aa man-
ager of the Brooklyn Federal League
Club wiia made at New York on March
1, by officials of the club. Bradley
played third base for the Toronto club
of the International League fast sea
son.

DAVIS CUP DRAWINGS.

t'erman and Franco drew the bye
in the pairing for the elimination play
for tho international tennis matches for
the Davit eup. Canada and Auetralia
and Kniland and Belgium will moet in
tho first round.. Germany will then
meet the winner of the Canadian-Aua-trslit- n

series and Franc tha winner
of the English-Belgian- . The result of
the drawing will mean the appearance
rf both the German and Australian
teams in this country, aa well at tbe
winner of the European matches.

PILES CURED lit 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed

'o cure ony case of Itching, tyind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile lu" 6 to
14 days or money refunded.-Ma- de bj
PARIS MF.DiriNP. CO.. Saint Lrmis
U. d A. . ,

Batchelor Has Talk with Honolulu
- Boy at Gulfport and U Giv

, en InterestiniT News.
- .J1!

If somebod told you that the 'first
pair of shoes he ever wor waa tise
eleven,' .you probably would la looking
for the joke : ;; .!.-.- . V' ;;.;,; ;

Yet that jr the ,tement made y
John Hrodie Williams, th Hawaiias
pitcher .with tha Tiger, sqirn) )" Oulf-port- ,

to E. A, Batchelor,- - aporting edi
tor of th Detroit Free J'rfcs. ' Wil-

liam never had a pair of shoe on hit
feet tint I h was past slttco.i years
of age and by walking larefoot con-
stantly all hi biyhood had enlirgel
his pedal extremities ao inui'h that he
needed 'elevens to fit. Not only kt:
his shoes s i fdevrn, but thv are v y

Into the bargain regular "policeJride - .
v. . , J

.iln, Honrlulu where William hst liv
ed ever s ace ho was lorn, there ia nv
reel neceswty for shoe., She weathoi
ia always warm and most af th side-
walks are of graft Insteid of contrat
or flugttnnea la this dePghtful coun-
try all thn children, rlci and poor, gt
barefoot eonstsntJv. Shoes are re ard
ed .merely oe a Ittrden. mneh as Ameri
can toys would eora'dcr gloves If t" y
were worn all the year around.'

' aakas- Hoofs Xarg.
Naturally it doe not improve the' six

or ehiipe of the feet to go shoeless, and
all Hawaiian have big hoofa. Possi-
bly Ibis 1 th reason why tha islanders
can swim s well.- - They have lego a.
paddles, just like ducks.

There must bo torn word'rful aqua
tie stunts in Honolulu, to
If ail toot Will ams tells 1 true. Hi
say that it Is a'ma ter of record that
two fishermen whose boat capsiod in

awam twenty-si- miles.
One of thera got to shore, while the
other' beamo exhaus'ed and sank on
hundred feet from the I ea h. The rur
vivor w' (riven . medal for hia hero
ism in aavitig hit owa life.

Another" story i Williams tell is of
the eaptainvof a small schooner which
was cat in two by a steam vessel. This
Kanaka was eiehty two years old. but
when his vessel waa wrecked, he picked
up a piete of floating plank and with
this- 4s anpport remained hr the water
aln-.os- t forty-al- hours, finally being
washed ashore nteay ' miles "f rom the
recne, of the accident. . Later he aued
the .owners of th steamer. which cnt
h s vscl in twin, and collected boavy
damafres. . ' , . r, .;. : .. .

William himself Is a fHxi swimme- -

snd ia willing --tonraea any maa In the
Americaa.leagtiH! Hat belongs to the
fame clirb a she famensr1 thuke Kaha
namoku; holder af many records. He
doe;t claim tot bo--' ao fast as Dnka,
bub: aays that' ther are several young
sters ia. Honolulu now: who will take
that human fih's measure before many
months..

Baseball la Cnida. v ,;

The Hawaiian doesn't think a creat
deal cf esel atlin the Island. He
say that the Chinese and Japanese ma
everything, . Including the i national
garne and that 4nost or them are o

that fher will not learn to
play it properlyi x ,

"il you try to point out the r ails- -

taker to the Jaj and Chinks," sayt
Williams, ."tliev regard it aa teronal
and get ore. They are always a'ther
ruling tne umpire or tha aewtpaper
men why try to do them a service tv
rhowlng bow they eould imorove. They
pity rainy well bnt eould do a lot
lietter' if they would only listen to a
little advice. ' .'.

. "The orientals' also eontrol tbe labor
market and there is little chance for
an American unless he ia an"midover.
Chinese and Japanese laborers set nine
ty eentt a day ia Hawaii, which Isn't
enough to keep an American alive.

.i II

V Morris Berger.'one of the University
of Boathern California crack quarter-milers- ,

and a man npoa whom Coach
Comstock counted heavily in the relay,
baa been forced to quit running on ac-- !

eount of appendieitia. ' He will be oper-- j

ated on early in 'June. ',. .,'''
Herger is a former Los Angeles High

track star, and lately a hope of the
Trojaa team. Ha ia ana of th best
quarter-inile- r in the b'tate, but injuries
hav kept him out of eompetitioa for
practically all of two aeaaona. Morris
is good for. close- - to fifty-on- e seconds
sad would have cut bis time down near
tha fifty flat mark thia season if he
bad not been focced to quit.'.

Merger's atwenea will make quite a
hula. in the IT. 8. C, relay team, aad
although Franklin has helped plug up
tha hole,. ierget will ba missed badly.
If he feel strong next spring ha will
try the come-bac- stunt and the stu-
dent of tha U, 3. C. hope he will make
gqod, ; f f ....'Jl y. .''iJf'fr i

i. ;
. CALL A OTJA&DIAN.

'

fans Wagner needa moaey ao badly
that be' never draw a cent of hia

10,000 salary antil after tha eeaein
is over. Barney Dreyfuaa, Pittsburgh
owner, is authority for this, and Bar
nov should kow. ; '.

Wagner has .been so reckless with
his iv' during1 the thousand, more or
less, year that, ho has been In base
ball, so tbst now it doesn't matter to
him whether or not ther i a pay day
between April 14 and October 1. ,

K 1.. ' r.,L ,. . ,

m 0 0
.: - v''-' ". '' ' ' ':

LOy AN0ELE, March 17.
(Associated Preaa lispatch- - by
Fedoral Wireless )( ' ' Freddie
WUb, the' Fjiglish lightweight
chaninioa. was given a deeision
over Joe Hi vers bere tow aftefV- - an

0 noon. ' Welsh outpointed Elvers in
every round of the bout,
t"' " . : -- ..'''; 0
00 0 00 0 00000000

mm says

Americans Would Be' nated by

; All Latin-American-
s, Says

Revolutionist. ,'
, :

i KOOALKS, Mexico, March 3. All
question aa to whether or hot General
("arranr. 1 among the living and active
in 'the councils of the I'onstitiitionalift
party ef Mexico may be set, at rest.
H it very much alive and particularly
active In formulating and carrying ont
a comprehensive plan for the redemp-
tion and regeneration of the gYeit Re-

public to tho southward. I am
to make these prefatory ra--

write John H. Keed, In onler
to t roat the many rumoit which
an n in tha air during tho past
H v to the tffe't thnt Gen. Venu-t- '

rii i wb i dead; is mysteriously
m x'l, ; s hut a mere flgiirrhend; J

'ilryY ' biding lehind the
"hf't I if sirboVdinate) W not first
i hic j r the i Corstitutionnlist revolu- -

ion fyffml , ircing to 'Ch hiiahoa; has
no oic in r.fTsirs of state or in tho
omlct 'of military affairs in thort,

thst Cer'niiira ia a myth.
( found him today tt his hoadqnsr-te- n

In this. quaint old Mexican town,
one of the oldest and at the tamo time
one of th newert In the Eoinjb'io,

by aides and subordinates, the
busiest maa I have met in many a day.

. , Carranza I Worried. .. ;

General Carranta ha aged eonsid-erabl- y

during the twelve month and
a little over that have elapsed sine he
launched hi revolution in the Stste of
C'oahuila during th month of February,
1813. The affair of state have ap-
parently weighed heavily upoa himj hia
face it thin and. his cheeks are heavily
lined. Hia patrlarchial Leard ia as
carefully cared for, however, as it was
a ini aays before be became the en

tral figure In this political movement.
and ho pay scrupulous attention to h t
clothing, giving evidence that' in hit
youth he must bave been something cf
a dandy. Hi, eye i bright, his voice
firm, and he is a active a a maa of
forty, though he must ba ixty-flv- .

Nodaisg New From Bryan.
"As yet I have received no answers

from Secretary . Bryan to mr Uly
grains," gaid General Uarranta, plJng
tng i once into tne t matter wbieb 1
had told him I wanted to discus with
him, when I arranged the interview.
Continuing, he said: v. - - .. -.

"The BrUiah government baa thus
far asada na.rapreaentationa to tie, and
therefore J, imwt continue to refuse ta
diaoaaa the ,Benton case. '

Most Ba BetUed Bight :

"I would not like to see the United
Btates intervene in toe internal af-
fair; of. my ' unhappy country for
many reasons, nor do I believe that It
ia the Intention or desire ef the great
tnasa of American people to interfere
In a matter which cannot be , Bottled
until it is settled right; that is to say,
until we of Mexico settle it to the sat-
isfaction of the vast majority of the
people of Mexico. It )s true that an-
noying things, are done and annoying
questions arise, bnt that Is true in
every ciTuV.war. It was true la the
great ejv.il. ,war v that raged in' the
UnitfduoStatea-- f from, 1861 to 1SG5.
Seeaaing wrongs were committed by
th warring factions then in the
United.' Btates as they are being com-
mitted now by tbe warring factions in
Mexico; but they were all made right
in the end then, as they will ba now.
We have always expresssd a willing-
ness to punish those who have com-
mitted wrong against our own peo-
ple as well as against .foreigners, and
will continue to pursue that policy, I
hope that nothing will be done to
cause a rupture between the two
countries, because of the lasting bad
'fleet which will be produced."

, ZapaU Loyal to Causa....
(General Emeliano Zapata, who is

operating in tbe southern portion of
the republic, is looked upon-b- Gen-
eral Carranza as one of the subordi- -

lyUes, '.-.;- .. ,' 1 - .",- ',.

' llaun.al 7.u.ta La. ....v.a.v.a. M M LB HO BVa, IUB IIU
mbrout representations." said General
Carranxa, "placing himself absolutely
under my orders. I have .no donbt at
alt as to his loyalty and readily be
lieve tost he has repudiated the for-
gery known as the plan of Guadalupe,
changed and distorted by designing
politicians for their, own aggrandise-
ment. V . ,' , ',

"That will give yon an idea of my
attitude toward those nationt who re
run to recognize tbe constitutional-
ists. Although many nations will not
recognize me as chief of a govern-
ment, . they do recognize in me the
chief of tbe constitutionalist army,
which dominates the greater, part of
the Mexican republic' As tha chief of
the constitutionalist army I will1 at-
tend to all representations made to tne
by any couqtry regarding tubjectt pf
that country. If . the representations
are made, in proer form, Though
tfheiie.Bpvernmoiit refuse to recognize
me jiow as a chief. of a government,
they will aoon be compelled to. recog-
nize me, because the triumph of the
cause which I represent is certain."

Warns Against Intervention.
:

On the question of Intervention in
th affair of Mexico by the United
btates, General Carranza- has' some
very pronounced ideas, but doe not
waste many words in expressing them.

"If the United States intervenes, 1

snail do my duty," said General Car
raaza enigmatically.'

What hisSltity will be in the Prern
ices ha left to be inferred. Continuing,
ne sard;

"Intervention will not give the re
suits hoped for, and, besides, will pro
voke war, which, outside of the Imme
diate material consequences, will be
tbe cause of an intense hatred, not
onlv between the eltlzena of th
United State and of Mexico, but be-
tween tha citizen of tha United
Statea and of the eitizena of all Latin- -
America a hatred which, In my rati
mation, will have " dangerous eont

qiicme for the jiolitical future of the
great United Btates of America.

Ilnerta Bitterly Denounced.
Referring to General Victoriano

Huerta, whom he denounced as a
usurper, a traitor and aa assassin,
General Carranza waxed indignant,
hit eyet blazed, and rising from hit
chair, he- pared the floor nervously.
"Huerta, Felix Diaz and all others of
the arch traitors, ahall they fall into
our hands, will be judged according to
their acta and punished io the fullest
extant of the law.

, '"" Chief of Every Soldier.' '.'
i; "I am not only chief of tho consti-
tutionalist party, but also chief of the
army, and. every soldier in That army
1 absolutely under my order."

This statement was made by General
Chrranza when he was asked whether
or not there had been a breach between
himself and General Villa, and whether
or not there was any truth in the pre-
valent rumor that General Villa would
rfus to da bis bidding. .. "General
Villa has given me uncounted evidences
of his absolute loyalty, not only to the
constitutionalist cause, but to myself
aa the leader in that cause, said Gen-

eral Carranza. - 11 ha not only made
these statement to me, but he has made
them a publicly aa th public press of
the United State and of Mexico ean
make them, because 1 bin seen hi
quoted word expressing loyalty to me

nd to tne constitutionalist cause in
scores Of paper published in both
conntrie which have been brought to
my attention. There need be no appro-henslo-

oa the part of the American
publie that there wilt be a brfeak be
tween General Villa and myself, with
resultant disastrous enact upon tbe
peace of that portion, of tbe republic
under constitutionalist control." ,

i Villa Ordered to Torraon., ,"
Discussing the immediate future

movements of tbe army, General Car-
ranza said .that, relying upon' the re-

ports made, to him by General Villa,
there was no question but that Tor-reo- n

would fall, and fall quickly, once
General Villa was ready to begin tht
attack.' VV-'- .' -- ."' "

"I have ordered' General Villa to
march upon Torreon aa soon aa his
preparations for tha attack upon that
city are completed. ' I know why be
is waiting, and am in thorough accord
with all of his plans. If I arrive apon
the scene in time, I shall ride into bat
tle with General Villa and aincerely
trust I may be able to do so. I have
given, orders, however, that General
Villa la not to wait ror me, but to e

at the moment he is ready, and
I am confident he .will know when that
moment arrives. "' " ."!' '. ,'

In Touch With VUla Daily.

"I am at a loss to understand how
the rumors of a . breach between Gen-

eral Villa and myself have arisen,' but
suppose the enemies of our cause, who
are found particularly in El Paso, bave
been busy, giving out ' misinformation,
which ia. eagerly, snapped up bjr

who have neither the time
nor the inclination to investigate what
they send out to the world as 'news.'
I am and for 'month have been in
dailv and sometimes almost hourly com
munication with GenorsI Villa, and I
doubt if any move haa been made by
either that waa not 'known ta the other
and approved by hiia, You may aay,
one. for all. that there is'nO breach
between General Villa and myself; that
we are la perfect accord fighting ta
gather for a common cause, tn upniv
of . a Mexican people and the regene-
ration of the Mexican nation.',' v

Member of Foreign Affairs Com

mittee Believes Joint Interven-,'v- ,'

tion the Only Solution. ;

WASHINGTON, March 8. Congress
man George. W. Falrcbild of the Thirty-fo-

urth New York District, one of

the prominent Republican member of

the house committee affairs,
talked about the. Mexican aituation to
day. r ' ','--':- .'

lr. Falrehlld has an intimate ac-

quaintance with conditions rn Mexico,
having visited it repeatedly, and haa a
son in Arizona, whom., h goes to tee
frequently, which keeps him in inti-
mate touch with the southwest. He
also haa personal friends In business in
Mexico. ' v - i ,

Fairchlld aays, in hia judgment, that
there is but one solution for the Mex-

ican problem, abort f war, which he
doe not want. That. is mediation by
the United States and other powers.

"Suppose the United State were to
Join with the A-- C, of South America,
Argentina, Brazil and cane, in onertng
to mediate la Mexirp," said Fairchild.

That, to my mind, Nwpuld be a most
desirable solution of the difficulty.
However any '' form ' 'of mediation
seems to me, to be preferable to tbe
present policy of simply drifting and
I believe mediation - by - tbe United
States and leading European powers,
with, perhaps,, one or jnore of tht
South American- - countries, is feasible
and that sack a mediation with the un-

derstanding no territory is to be tak-
en, would not violate the Monroe Doe-trinct-

"' ''','.--.- -
" - Barrett'! Idea.'.

Fairchild recalled that Director John
Parrott of the Bureau of Amorlcan Re-

publics, months ago, suggested media-
tion by Amaricaa republic and was
severely eriMclzed. But, - Mr. . Fair-chil-

note tha support for the Idea
has since increased. -

Fairchild la eoai lneed the, admini-
stration's policy ha brought the Mex-
ican question no nearer solution than
it was six mouths sgo, and meantime
imblle feeling in this eourtry.it grow
log more intense. . ,

Ha holds that the people' of the
United State do not know what it
going on in Mexico. - The eonaula lve
limrted facilities for setting inform
tion, he says; they do not report tb
facts in their entirety, because they
find the state department does not
encourage it; and what is reported to
the state department - il . suppressed.
Consequently tbe Ameriean people ar
ia tne nara. to newspaper cannot
get the fact, because newspaper met
cannot gain, acceas to much of tht
territory. ;

That Huerta ia actually getting
stronger and, the forces of Villa, Car
ranza and those with them weaker, il
tbe belief of Mr. Fairchild. lie be
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lieves the killing of Bentoa greatly
weakened the hold of Villa and Car-
ranza on th people of thi country.

On the whole, Fairchild i pessimi.,
tie regarding the ilexiras-eatlook- . He
sees no Mexican An sight- - strong'
enough to restore and maintain order
in tha distracted country He Is con- -

vinced that the plan of mediation Is
one .jieaceful course, that offers': hop
and that it should be tried. ' T '

.. . .v. 4
.;'. - BUB. IT IN.
A good many people think rheuma-

tism caa not be Cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain 'a Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the
skin has cured far more rheumatism
than any internal remedy in existence
and gives relief quicker. For sale by
all Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. -


